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About Town
T fi. M a  V. •ummerrlU*. Ser- 

: aMMt lltfirv T. Oolamitn, and Oor- 
Vjarrt O a r i^  K- Burke. alJ of 

K eebeeter, were on board the 
M  ouaen Mary which docked in 
m5w  y Sa  y iterday with troop. 
fn m  the European Theater of 
Oparatfcma.

Members of the British-Amerl- 
' can club who desire to have their 

children attend the Christmas par- 
■ ty next Friday should sign up st 

the club no later than tonight. 
Children of members through the 
age of 10 years will be enter- 
tained<

Recently elected officei-s of Nut
meg Forest. Tall Cedars of Leba
non. will be Installed Monday eve
ning at the Masonic Temple. Roy 
Warren will become Grand J"*' 
Cedar and the installing 
will be Fied A. Knofla, distrlfl 
representative.

The Memorial Hospital W®"’* 
an's Auxiliary will «

!. further meetings
January 7. On that date the an
nual meeting will take place and 
all groups will meet at the same 
time.

Eugntng Hjgralii
S A T D K D  A T ,‘ DECEMBER 16,1945

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester'$ Side Streets, Too

SIM O IV IZIN G
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE «  FLAGG, Inc.
•S4 Oeiiler St. Tel. 51«1

Manchester has had many bou
quets handed to it In the past, but 
the gesture Just made by a soldier 
boy back from the European Thea
ter. deserves a citation from the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce 
or our various civic organisations.

The soldier, in question, was 
noticed at the post office last eve
ning by a newspaperman who 
recognised him aa one of the lads 
located during the war. at the 
.State Armory. He knew from hie 
accent that he did not come from 
any eastern state. Asked what he 
was doing here, the soldier replied:

“ Seems a bit queer, doesn’t it. 
that I should hit this town? Well 
I come from Missouri and before 
the war thought that state God's 
faire.-rt. Well since the day I enlist
ed I have been into almost every 
state of .the union and during the 
last year was in Europe with 
Patton.

“ Well. sir. in all these places 1 
never met finer people than I did 
in Manchester when we were lo
cated here. So while we were bat
tling over there I got to thinking 
where I’d like to locate when this 
thing was over and I decided on 
Manchester. So when they asked 
me where I wanted to get my dis
charge so as to be nearest home I 
said Devens. That sure is near 
Columbia. Mi.uouri. isn’t it. 
friend

Local Boy Honored in Hawaii

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED 

AIM Local Moving and 
Light Tmcklag
PHONE 8962 

GAVELLO & E. SCHULZ

Order 
FUEL OIL

m m  One of BlaoclMeter*e Old- 
aat Poalen for Reliable Sendee.

r a n g e  o i l
Metered Sendee!

T te  W . G. Glenney G>. 
raom  414S

A new idea of birthday cakes 
with candles came to light this 
week. The local branch of Alco
holics Anonymous had a party this 
week we are told, and two of the 
members were given birthday 
cakes. One cake had two candles 
thereon and the other one candle. 
We understand the significance to 
be that one member had been "on 
the wapon” two years and tne 
other one y«»f- drank a
toast to the honored members in 
water it Would have tasted awful 
if it came from either of the town 
water systems.

Wonder who Manchester's Pied 
Piper chances to be? There cer
tainly must be one Judging from 
reports we hear about the rather 
successful drive to clean rats out 
of the business district. The store

d o n  WILLIS 
GARAGE

CoRipletc Anto Serrlce 
18 Main St.

blocks are pretty well free of the 
pests now, althouKh there are still 
some spots where the rodents 
maintain a habitat.

A few years back It was not un- 
usunl to see rats Scurrying along 
basement waits and foraging 
among the waste containers at the 
rear of markets. At night it was 
quite the,common thing to see one 
rat after another scoot across 

I Main street and go down a storm 
water sewer basin or culvert. 
They were even so bold as to come 
out in the open during the day.

For some years the old Rialto 
theater building. Just recently torn 
down. wa.s said to be a real gath
ering place for rats. But when the 
workmen were demolishing the 
building they found nary a rat. 
Like the church mice the rats pro
bably found the picking so poor in 
the old theater that they moved 
out.

Ther? are many stories about 
the days when rats were so preva
lent In the store area. One pro
prietor of a bakery and restaurant 
some years back called a police
man to have him look at the 
colony of rats he had discovered 
in the cellar. The policeman went 
into the cellar. The rata were com
ing over a pipe that led from an 
adjacent cellar. They were evi
dently attracted by the smell of 
the bakery goods. As the rata 
came through the hole In the cellar 
wall the policeman swung with his 
billy, conking each one swiftly and 
surely. Before the rata stopped 
coming through there was a pile 
about three feet high on the floor 

A young fellow of high school 
age was also said to be snoozing 
on a couch on a rear porch of 
house on Main street one early 
evening a few years back w'hen 
the raLs were bold. He was and 
denly awakened by a nip at one of 
his fingers. His hand had dropped 
over the edge of the couch aa he 
slept. He awoke in time to see 
a rat nmning away from the 
porch. Fortunately the bite didn’t 
amount to much since rat bites 
are said to be dangerous.

One answer to the practical 
elimination of rats is said to be 
the systematic application of ex
terminator powders and poisoned 
foods. A num ^r of the stores 
banded tbgether and hired an ex
terminator company which made 
weekly trips to the subscribing 
business houses. The plan seems 
to have worked to the complete 
satisfaction of those who were 
parties to it.

Manchegier 
Date Book

Tomorrow
Annual Christmas Candlelight 

service. Center church at 7 ;30.
Monday, Dee. 17

The Woman’s Club will present 
The Mark Twain Masquers of 
Hartford in the comedy, "Life 
With Mother," at the South Meth
odist church.

Annual Christmas party of 
American Legion Auxiliary, Le
gion Home.

Tuesday, Dec. 18
Christmas party. Catholic La

dles of Columbus, St. James’s hall.
Friday, Dee. t l

Kiddies' Christmas party, Brit
ish American Club.

Sunday, Dec. 78
Annual Children’s Christmas 

party sponsoi^ by Mlantonomoh 
'lYibe I.O.R.M. and Red Men’s So
cial Club. Tinker hall, 2:30 p. m.

Christmas carol candlelight seiw- 
Ice at 7:30. South Methodist^ 
church.

Monday, Dec. 81
New Year’s Eve dance, Dilworth- 

Comell Post. American Legloh; at 
Legion Home.

Tuesday, Jan. 8
Annual banquet. Manchester Di

vision, Connecticut Sportsmen’s 
Assoclatidn, at the Sheridan. 

Saturday, Jan. 78 
Ladies’ Night, South Mnnchestei 

Fire Department. Sports Center.

FENDER AND 
BODY W ORK  

SOLIMENE A PLAGG
INC.

•84 Oratot SL TeL lia i

Gut ” village. Mr. Gates asserts. 
That was known aa the Blythe 
house and is now occupied by the 
Peckhanv family.

Mr. Gates says that the cotton 
mill burned in 1875. His mother 
operated a boarding house that 
stood opposite the mill, he iwrltes. , 

In his Inquiry to The Herald. 
Louis Hertz of Scar.sdale. N. Y.. 
mentioned Charles and Bing Irish. 
Mr. Gates states that they had a 
brother John and their father’s 
name was Joe Irish. They came 
from Hebron and were stone ma
sons, he states.

All the letters on the subject are 
being forwarded to Mr. Hertz and 
we ti*ust he will find the informa
tion he is after.

TeL 8083

NOTICE!
MEMBERS OF V. F, W. AND AUX.

Our Aniiiial Christmas Party for Adults Will Be 
Held At Our Next ReRular Meetinsr, Tuesday EveninR, 
Dwsember 18. There Will Be Grab Ba* Prizes, Games 
■11^ Fun for All!

Men Are Requested To BrinR Gifts Not To Exceed
50c for Women and Women Likewise for Men.

•

Let’s Enjoy This Peace On Earth With Those Who 
Have Fought To Come Back From Over There. Come 
Early and Attend the Meeting!

The letter In the "Open Forum’* 
the other day suggesting the possi
bility of forming an-Jttonuc Power 
club in Manchester has infinite pos
sibilities. There doesn’t seem to 
be any limit whatever to tha possi
bilities of the energy that can be 
released through atomic power. 
And aa the letter said in the "Open 
Forum’’ it is a source of power that 
must be considered wisely lest it 
get completely out of hand.
. Things sure do move fast these 

days. All kinds of organizations 
have been taking up post-war 
problems, reconversion, veterans’ 
aid. full employment and so on. 
TTien along comes the*Air Power 
league. That hardly gets organ
ized when along comes the pi-oposal 
of an Atomic Power club which, 
according to advance dope, would 
seem to supersede everything else. 
More power to ’em.

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sal. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

21 Game8 Including Sweepstakes

2 TURKEYS GIVEN AW AY AS ADDITIONAL-DOOR 
* PRIZES UNTIL DECEMBER 22.

We are atill getting letters giv
ing the writers’ views on the ori
gin of the names "Slap Gut" and 
"Gay City.” Most of our corre
spondents agree that "Slap Gut” 
Is derived from the name of Some 
Indian who was probablv a ward 
healer up Lydallville way-in the 
days of King Philip. And it 
seems definitely settled that "Gay 
City’’ refers to the abandoned vil
lage in the Bolton-Hebron section.

E. L. Gates of 150 Avery street, 
writes in that there once w.as a 
cotton mill near the lower reser
voir of Manchester Water Com
pany system and that the mill was 
familiarly referred to as the "Slap 
Out" mill, Only one house re
mains of the original little "Slap

In all of the years since police 
protection has been paid for by 
taxpayers, there has not been s 
single case of payroll holdup or 
robbery of banking messengers on 
the main stem.

This la not unusual for a town 
of the location or size of Manches
ter. Just the other day. on walk
ing down Main street we happened 
to meet several w’cll known gentle
men, known, that Is, to the bank 
officials, enioute to their daily 
mid-day banking chore.

It seems that some business 
houses make it a part of company 
regulations that not one. but ,two. 
officials of the company go togeth
er to the bank each day, possibly 
twice, to deposit the dally take of 
the conrpany. In some instances 
these daily deposits are sizeable 
and would be a tempting morsel 
for any wrong-minded moron w h o 
might think to knock either or 
both of these men down and run 
away with their deposit bags.

Many similar companies do their 
banking in a hit-or-miss manner. 
Some companies depend upon the 
company secretary to make' up the 
day’s receipts, fold the whole under 
her winter coat and run post-haste | 
to the bank, Other main line bus-1 
inesa men boldly walk along the 
street, their financial cargoes un
mistakably exposed as they turn 
towards 923 Main street.

We hope all these missionaries 
of finance are safe in their duties, 
vet sometimes it would seem that 
they expose less of their intent as 
they go towards the bank, thereby 
lessening the temptation to the 
lone bandit or two who might hap
pen by. . . . .The banks think enough of their 
safety to really protect it. Maybe 
the depositors along the line should 
share a bit of this.

B«‘11ow8 Field. Oahu, Hawaiian 
I.slands. - - Corporal Eklmund H. 
Shields. 153 Birch sti-eet, accepts 
the Honorary Ser\ ice Key to the 
new Enlisted Men's Ser\’lce Club 
at Bellows Field from Command
ing Officer Lieutenant Colonel 
Ronald F. Wilson, at the opening 
ceremony. The new club, which 
Corporal Slilelds helped to open, 
features ping-pong tables, billiards, 
a record-player and album, a coffee 
and doughnut snack-bar. and a spe
cial Crafts Shop run by the Amer
ican Rod Cross.

For his part In helping to open 
the Enlisted Men’s Service Club at 
Bellows Field, Corporal Shields 
wa.s personally awarded the Honor
ary Key of Scr\’ice by his com
manding officer. The club is one 
of the best equipped on the island. 
Corporal Shields is assigned to i 
duty with a squadron that helped ■

maintain Bellows Field for fighter 
pilots in final overseas training. 
These crewmen later fiew against 
Japan from Iwo Jima and Okinawa 
at the height of Western Pacific 
fighting.

A 1939 graduate of Manchester 
High Xchool, and former assembler 
with the Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 
Corporation, In East Hartford. Cor
poral Shields has been in the serv
ice since August, 1942. He arrived 
overseas in December. 1944. In 
early summer of 1945, CoiToral 
Shields starred in the AAFPOA 
and Army and Navy Overseas 
Track Meets, by winning the one- 
quarter mile i-ace, and the mile re
lay. He also took third place in 
the broad and high Jumps. His 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs, William J. 
Shields, live at 153 Birch street. 
His wife 4s presently in Lansing, 
Mich.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME,. ,  

28 Main Street 
PhoR8 5269

BOTTLED GAS
New Installations Now Be
ing Made. Gas Appliances. 

Telephone 6859

XMAS CARDS |
GIFT WRAPPINGS K

Big Assurtmei|t! X
J a RTHUR DRUG STORESjJ
^843 Main St. Rublnow Bldg.X

and soon turned to Ice, making it 
itifficnlt to clean the walks and 
making .sanding neco.ssary. The 
third yesterday was light but it 
covered up whatever sanding had 
been done.

The help situation remains about 
ps it has been. It is difficult to 
get menial tasks done when yon 
want them done and at a fair 
price. Not every property owner 
has the time to do his own shevel- 
ing, so he makes himself liable un
der the law every time it snows. 
And if Charlie Maag l.s right the 
property owner will be making 
himself ’ liable 19 more times this 
year.

limns now: that the football season 
is past, at least until the key to 
the .strike situation is found. "

A. Non.

Judging from the news from 
Stamford these days, the Office 
Gagman asserts, "If it weren’t for 
that man Towne, Yale would have 
been locked out of the n,ew.s col

li '

Jarvis Offers These 
Houses — Now Available
EAST CENTER ST.—

Beutlfnl 8-Room Single.. 4 
bedrooms, large sleeping porcb 
and aanporch. 7-cat garage, 
on  heat. Large loL

MAIN STREET. 
MANCHESTER—

S-Famlly House. 1st floor fl 
rooma and Areplaoe; 7nd floor 
S rooms and fireplace; Srd I floor 4 rooms. Oil heat 
throaghouL

Alao 4-poom Single wItb.oU

ASHWORTH STREET—
I.«rge 6-Room Single In ex

cellent repair. Large lot. 7-car 
garage.' Steam heat. "Now 
.Vacant.
GLENWOOD STREET—

S and 5 Duplex. Lot lOflx 
750. Hot air beaL

New homes under con
struction in various sec
tions of town. See us for 
complete details. Interior 
decorating done to suit 
owner.

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED!

JARVIS REACTY CO.
Rool Eatate — laturaaoe — filortgagea 

74 AUEXANDCR STREET PHONES 4117 AND 7775
Weelfdaya and Sundays 

. Bl'tLO WITH JARVIS FUR SEt'LRITY!

YOUR OWN! ! 
XMAS GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now — Supply Limited!

ELITE STUDIO

British-
American Club

B IN G O
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!' 

Admission 25c

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available
At Low Group Rates.

For 51ea, Womea Aflca Ifl to 60; 
Children to Ago 17 lachiaivo.

Older Ago Group flO-M 
Pays Ion

SicknoM or aooMeat expeoaoa 
when oouBned In any hoapltal 
anywhera In the D. 8 . A. or 
Canada. Room and honrd ex- 
penaea np to ffl.flfl per dny for 
flmt SO days’  oonllnement—flMfl 
per day for next flfl dasra* oon- 
flnement.

Too owe It to year famOy to 
provide this aeenrity and pro- 
teotloo In an emergency a r '  
time of need.

A F a m i l y  HoapItaUsatlon 
Group Policy as low. aia $.07 n 
Day for a Family of Threoj 
Larger Famlliea SUghtly High
er.

Come In and invmttgnte this 
policy which Is dealgned for fam
ily. protection as a aalL 
Servles Is T ra d lU t^  With Da!

The Allen 
Realty CoAiinuiy 

and

The AUen Insurance 
Agency, Inc.

858 Slain (4L, Manchester 
Tel. 5105 .

Thefts of liquor and attempts at 
breaks In local grills and bars 
have caused a lot of discussion 
this week. All kinds of versions 
have been advanced. 'iTie moat like
ly one we’ve heard is that the Jobs 
were done by someone, or by per
sons. familiar-with the layouts of 
the place* cracked.

If you chance to be discussing 
these breaks don’t fall for a gag 
that haa been pulled on several un
suspecting fellows during the week. 
If anyone eases up to you and asks 
If you know where he can unload 
a dozen cases of liquor on the 
quiet Just laugh at him. One young 
fellow fell hard for that one and 
thought sure he had discovered 
the identity of the person who got 
away with 15 cases at one local

"^Liquor theft* are not unusual 
pst before Christmas and just 

before the end of the year.

We are willing to bet that a 
good many of those who voted to 
adopt the sidewalk cleaning ordi
nance for the 'Town of Manchester 
are kicking themselves these days. 
It boomeranged early this year 
with three snow storms. 
first waa heavy but not too diffi
cult to remove from the walks. 
The second was wet and slushy

HOME PORTRAITURB 

JOSEPH ADAMS
Phone 2-12:il

f-

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder Real Estate 
.Johnson-Built Homes

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426

he Perfect 
^Christmas

Gift

Records
VICTOR DECCA
COLUMBIA CAPITAL

KEMP'S, INC.
The Music House

Oil Burners,
aM I''

Furnfoces
A Few .Still Available.

RACILMFFE OIL (X).' 
llflfl Blaple Avenoe -  Hartfatfl 

, IVL Bartforfl 7-fllfll

WE CAN QUICKLY ARRANGE A  
LOW COST f i n a n c e  PLAN  

THROUGH THE BANK  
AND AGENT  

PLAN
SAVE 
MONEY

ON AUTO FINANCING 
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE! 
853 MAIN ST. TEL. 5810

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c

23  REGULAR GAMES 7  SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

TEXA CO  CRYSTA LITE
RANGE OIL

Per
7 C  Gallon

NO. 2 FUEL OIL

7 7-lOe cSSn 
L. T . WOOD CO.

51 BISSELL STREBT TELEPHONE 44M

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

LILAC STREET—
7-Family Flat, 5 rooms each. 

Just like new from top to bot
tom. All conveniences Includ
ing steam heat, flandy to bus 
and shopping district. Good 
opportunity for Investor. Ap
proximately flIOO monthly 
rental Income. Price $8,900. 
17,000 Down.
5I.APLE STREET—

7-Family llouse, 4 rooms 
each apartment. All couveni- 
encea. Handy to sebofti, buses 
and shopping center. Price 
$7,800. Terms .\rranged.
WELLS STRI5ET—

4- Family DwelHhg, 4 rooms 
each apt„ modem convent- 
encea. n ^ n tly  redecomted In
side and out. haady to achoola. 
buses and shopping aectton. 
Good Investment. Sale Price 
$8,000. $7,000 Down.
COBURN ROAD—

5- R4)om Single, aU conveni
ences Inclndlng steam heat, 
closed.lB snnparlor and fire
place, very nice location, han
dy to schools.-bascM and stores. 
Sale Price $17,000. Doum 
$83100
ADAMS S T R E E T - ^

8-Room Single, In good con
dition. Price $5,800. Down 
$1,700. 'll

I  ANDOVER—
Farm, $5 acres, 8-room 

I house, all conveniences, bnra 
and poultry coop. About 15: 
acres tillable land. 135 choice 
fruit trees, apple and peach. 
Good location in the country. 
Convenient to school and store. 
Sale Price $103100. Terma 
Arranged.
COVENTRY—

Farm. 78 acres. Mostly tiU- 
able. 7-Room Home, with all 
conveniences. Bara equipped 
to tie np 70 head cattle. Sale 
Price $Aooo. Down $7,000.
NO..COVENTBF—

S-room House, ail eonven- 
lenoea, poultry house, 10  acres 
land, 7-car garage, good loca
tion In the onuatry. Price 
$8,$0fl. Down flUiOfl.
NORTH COVENTRY FAB81— 

- 47 Acres, 7-room house, elec- 
trie lights, mnnlag water, full 
bath, bani. alio and ehIChen 
coop. Tie-up for 17 head of 
cattle. A lot of open pasture 
and good tillable land. Sale 
Price $8,000. Down Price 
$S.000.

COVENTRY LAKE—
4- Rooro Lake Front Cottage. 

Completely furalahied, electric 
llghta, dectrlb stove, hot water 
heaL $8,500. Terms Ar
ranged. 1

5- Ronm Cottage, 75 ft. from 
lake front. All conveniences. 
Completely furnished. $7,700. 
Terms Arranged.

5-Room Cottage. Lake front. 
Can easily be made into year 
’round home. All conveni
ences and completely furnish
ed. In good location and has 
nice view of lake.>, Sale Price 
$5,500. $7,000 Down.

SOUTH COVENTRY •
10-Room Beautiful Old Colo

nial House, now vacant. New
ly redecorated inside and out. 
All conveniences, e l e c t r i c  
lights, running water, full 
bath. 7 fireplaces. Steam heat 
with nil. 5 acres of land. Bara 
75’ X 40’. High elevfriion near 
lake. Convenient to bus. school 
and stores. Mnnv posstbllitlrs. 
Sale Price $13,000. Terms Ar
ranged,
ANDOVER—

4-R4wm' flonsc, now vacant. 
Fully lnsul-4ted. nil conveni
ences, cl4X*trlc lighls. running 
wafer, full b'lth. S. acres of 
land. Brook bordering profter- 
ty. Small barn ronld be used 
ps poultry house. Convenient to 
bus, school and store. . Sale 
Price $4,800. Terms Arranged.

TOLLAND— - .
Farm, 13 acres of land, 

mostly clear. 6-room house, all 
conveniences, eleetric lights, 
runninr water, heat and bath. 
Large barn, 3 poultry coops. 
Good location In the country. 
On hard surfaced road. Sale 
Price $5,800. Down Payment 
$1,500,

ROUTE 7—
MARLBOROUGH-

8-Room All Year ’ Bound 
Cottage. All cenvenlences, 
elective lights, running water 
and hath. Partially fura.'sh- 
ed. Nice l4>cation near lake. 
On bus line. Within driving 
distance of Hartford. Sale 
Price $8,700. Terms Arranged.

Call 5105 ftir Additional Information On Any of These
Propertiefl.

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY
AD Llasa of Inaaranoo, Including Ufa 
95$ MAIN STREET .

Mortgagee Arranged 
TELEPHONE glOS

AYcragfl Dally drenlatlon
Per the Mouth o f Novomhor. 1*48

9,016
Mombor of Uw Audit 

Buxom o f Glieulatlauo
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Thfl W crUmy
PoreoMt of U. 8 . Wouthat Bwoua

Conttnued very cold oad (sir 
weather tonight and Tuesday.

PRICE rURKK OKI

Wreck Death Toll 
Sliced Downward;

t

Lives of Six Lost
Two of Seaboard Air 

Line's Luxury Trains, 
Packed With Holiday 
Travelers and Home
ward Bound Soldiers 
Figure in Collision

Kollock, S. C., Dec. 17.—  
(Â )— The death toll in the 
wreck of two of the Seaboard 
Air Line’s luxury trains pack
ed with many holiday travel
ers and hpmeward bound ■ sol
diers was revised downward 
today. The division head
quarters of the railroad at 
Norfolk. Va., said a recheck dis
closed that only six persons lost 
their lives when the Florida- 
bound "Silver Meteor," streaking 
through the morning mists, 
ploughed into the northbound 
"Sun Queen" near here early Sun
day.

. Duplication Discovered 
Previously, the SAL had report

ed seven killed, but a duplication 
waa dlacovered In the names of a 
serviceman. One soldier and two 
Navy men were killed, the rail
road said, but authorities are 
withholding their name.s pending 
notification of kin.

More than 80 persons wiere hos
pitalized at a half dozen towns. 
Many of them were released later, 
however. Scores of others re
ceived first aid treatment. The 
trains were loaded to capacity and 
carried about 400 passengers each.

The wreck occurred aa the Sun 
Queen was pulling into a aiding. 
All the cars had not cleared the 
main track as the Silver Meteor 
sped out of the frigid darkness, 
slicing the northbound train in 
two.

The dining car and four coaches 
of the Sun Queen were scrambled, 
a', were the locomotive, one coach 
and four sleepers of the Florida- 
bound train.

U st of Dead 
771* dead reported were:
W. W, Shoemaker of Raleigh, 

N. C., engineer on the Silver Me
teor.

James Ferrell of Richmond, Va.. 
porter on the Sun Queen.

Perry Clayton Reese, 2509 Duke 
street, Alexandria, Va.

Frank G. Turner, discharged 
, Army staff sergeant, Gibsonia, Pa. 

Route 1. (Wife, Mr*. Florence W. 
Turner, Gibsonia.) •

Two service men • whose names 
were withheld by military author! 
ties pending notification of the 
next of kin.

Aid was sent to the scene by 
Coroner L. R. Redfearn of nearby 
Cheraw, who was attracted by 
flares as he drove an empty am
bulance past the site soon after 
the wreck occurred at 3:45 a. m. 
(e. 8. t.)

28 Ambalaoccs at Scene 
Redfearn npOfled all physicians 

in Cheraw and then called ambu
lances from towns In the vicinity.

(Conttnued on Page Twelve)

Urges Volume 
Home Building

Government Asks Build 
ers to Make Ingenious 
Use of Substitutes

Bulletin!
Washington. Dec. 17—

Work stoppages which , might 
tie up pi^uction or trans- 
portaUon of Important bqsio 
construction materials, such as 
steel and lumber, could'' throw 
the natlon’a housing program 
out of gear, a top Labor de
partment sttitlsticlan said to
day. The prediction came from 
Herman B. Bycr, assistant 
chief of the Employ-ment and 
Occupational Outlook branch 
o f the Bureau of Labor Sta
tistics.

Storm Brings 
-Buffalo State 

Of Emergeiicv
Blizzard Deposits Up to 

4 8  Incbra of Snow 
In City;i Large Part
O f Country Sbivers

$ - -

Bulletin!
Buffalo, N. Y„ Dec. 17—<>P)

—BunaloTi transit facilities, 
paralyzed since early yester
day by one of the worst bliz
zards In tho city’s history, 
were beginning to run again 
today aa the city continued In 
a state of emergency. The In
ternational Railway company 
reported all bus lines In Buf
falo operating but one, and 
three of nine trolley lines 
open.

Seaboard Silver Meteor Smashes Info Sun Queen

Washington, Dec. 17^d*)*“ The 
government asked the nation’s 
builders today ip make ingenious 
use of substitutes for scarce brick 
and lumber In order to get volume 
home production started.

And In the same breath, civilian 
Production Administrator $ohn D.

' Small aaked communities to bar 
construction o f such buildings as 
night clubs until the housing crisis 
is nearer solution.

Would Change Slpgan - 
It's time. Small said in an ad 

dress prepared for the opening 
session of a two-day .industry- 
government housing. conference, 
for a nation-wide 'drive to beat 
that crisis. Whereas the slogan 
since V-J day thas been "get the 
boys home,’ ’ he suggested chang
ing it to "get the boys housed.’ ’ 

"Homes are built in local.com
munities by private cltisens— 
builders, contractors and labor," 
Small declared, “doverranent can 
only make it possible for you to 
do your Job. We look to you to

i>

Six persons were killed and more than fiO Injured when the Seaboard Railway’s "Silver Meteor" 
ploughed Into the line’s northbound “Sun Queen” near Pollock. S. C. The Sun Queen was pulling Into 
a siding and four cars of the train had not cleared. The engineer of tite Meteor was one of those killed. 
(AP wlrephoto). •

By The Associated Press
A blizzard from Lake Erie de

posited up to 48 inches o f snow on 
Buffalo, N. Y., causing a state of 
emergency to be proclaimed there, 
as a large part of the country 
shivered today in frigid weather.

Mayor Joseph J. Kelly of Buf
falo ordered schools and most city 
offices closed, limited telephone use 
to keep lines open for emergency 
calls, and asked citizens, to 
home and guard against fires. 
Within a 51-hour period. 48 inche.s 
of snow fell In South Buffalo and 
30 Inches in the downtown dis
trict.

No Relief In Sight
No relief was in sight. The U. 

S. Weather Bureau predicted light 
to moderate snow today and con
tinued cold weather. Dnfting 
snow, home on a 30-mile-per-hour 
wind, was blocking roads almost 
as soon as they were plowed 
open.

The blizzard veered off to the 
south late yesterday but the 
Weather Bureau warned that the 
storm might swing back to Buf
falo.

Railroad officials said freight 
traffic gradually was being tied up 
in Buffalo yards. Pas.senger trains 
were getting through after some 
delay.

Except for Watertown, where 30 
inches of snow fell, the rest of New 
York state had clear, cold wcath-

Temperatnres Below Normal 
Temperatures generally were 

below normal in a wide area east 
of the Rockies. The mepeury fell 
below zero in east Montana and the 
Dakqtas eastward through cen
tral ilhnois and Indiana. ’ITie cold
est spot In the country last mid
night was Glasgow, Mont., where 
it was 20 below. In most of North 
Dakota and the extreme western 
part of Minnesota lows of 15 to 20 
below were reported.

Freezing temperatures were re
ported as far south at the northern 
end of the Florida peninsula and 
along the gulf to southern Mississ- 
ippl.

Fluke Record Set 
A fluke record was set at Chica

go where It was three below this 
morning, compared with a previous 
low temperature for this day of 1.2 
In 1914. Forecaster E. S. Hanlon 
said, however, that the record 
book is filled with much colder 
temperatures at this time of year.

Polar Defense 
Survey to Be 

Joint Effort
United States and Can

ada Begin to Work 
Out Plans Against At- 

'88 North Pole

Picket Line Cracked 
In Auto Union Strike

Death Trap for Jap 
Leader Set

Code
by Navy; 

Secret Facto
Leadership Corps 

Conviction Sought

Flint Police Charge in 
Flying Wedge Forma
tion to Get Office 
Workers Into Plant

By The Associated Press
Police cracked a picket 

Washington. Dec. 17-(J>)-Mind- o f  CIO United Auto
fui of atomic age i^ssibiiities, the Worker strikers to escort of- 
United States and Canada are be- workers into one plant of 
guining to woik out Joint plans to
defend No, th America against any ^j^^er fa ctories  the picket

l j" '»  opened voluntam,-. A 
Disclosing this today. Allied dl- \ n.ving wedge formation of po-

plomatic officials said one of the 
first specific steps taken by this 
country was the assignment of six 
ohserv'era. to . accompany a- Cana
dian Army-Air Forces expedition 
on an 81-day Arctic exporation.

Assigned the task of gathering 
military and scientific information, 
this expedition has been designated 
officially "Exercise Musk-Ox” by 
the Canadian government. It will 
cover 3.100 miles through territory 
which heretofore has been consid
ered an impenetrable barrier 
against attack.

Now,- diplomats say, the waste
land area is regarded as one of the 
potential approaches to some of 
America’s most vital cities.

In two segments, the expedition 
is scheduled to start f,x>m CJhurch- 
ill, Manitoba, in mid-February, and 
from Eklmonton, Alberta, in early 
May.

In addition to sending obseiwers, 
the United States has given the 
.Canadian government assurance of 
Tull cooperation- in developing and 
carrying out the expedition. 

During the 81 days the scores

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Water Tests 
To Be Made

M e d i c a l  E x a m i n e r  
Hopes to Determine If 
Body of. Baby Frozen

Chelsea, Mass., Dec. 17—(4*i— 
Pans of ordinary drinking water 
were being used today in a scien
tific experiment designed to aid a 
jnedical thvestigation of the death 
of six months old "kidnaped” 
Ronald Clhrlan, whose mother is 
under, arrest charged with his mur
der.

Medical Examiner William J. 
Brlckley directed that the pana be 
placed at the exact spot, under the 
lower drawer of a china cldaet In 
the Carlan home, where detectives 
found the corpse on Friday, Ifi 
days after Mrs. Rose Cwlan had 
notified police the baby hid been 
kidnaped from his carriage near 
his hoiqe.

Dr. Brlckley ordered that hour
ly temperatures be made of the 
water.

Wants To Check Freezing 
He told newsmen he cou(d not 

understand how the child’s  body 
could have remained In the' close 
confines of the apartment for 20 
days without giving an odor and 
that he wanted to see if the water 
would freeze.

He aald he hoped to determine 
by the teats If th* baby’s body

iUofltUuMd M  r a n  xan i

Cordial Tone 
At Sessions

United States 
Sees Internal 
Affairs Worry

Takes Position Disturb
ances Under Certain 
C o n d i t i o n s  Become 
Business of All World

Washington, Dec. 17—(>Pj—The 
United States appears today to 
have embraced the belief that un- 

Tnto 1 he -administratiofi htrtldlng-^der certain condlttons any nation’s

lice charged the line at the 
AC Spark Plug division in Flint, 
bringing some 30 office woskecs

at the outset with another 
later following.

Directed to Report Today
General Motors, which ha.s 

charged the UAW-CIO with "ille
gal picketing”  and has sought in
junctions in Ohio, Illinois ami 
New Jer.sey, had directed office 
workers in several Michigan "citios 
to report today.

Thirty-eight thousand office 
workers, supewisory p''rsoniwI and 
other non-strikers have been idle 
in the 26-day-old walkout of 175.- 
000 production workera over the 
union’s 30 per cent wage increase 
demand.

Although office workers entered 
GM plants in other Michigan cities 
vnthout untoward incident, the 
state police sent out an alert order 
to all its posts in affected commu
nities.

In a number of plants the UAW- 
CIO’s pickets have piermltted the 
entry of non-strikera since the day 
the strike began. Strikers . in 
Flint, however, had protested the 
entry of any. Shouts of "Scab” 
greeted the non-striksrs’ appear
ance today.

To Relinquish Control
The Navy prepared to relinquish 

control tonight of 11 Sinclair Oil 
Company plants seized last Octo
ber 5 with 42 other refineries and 
oil pi-opertles during the CIO Oil 
Workers’ strike.

President H. F. Sliiclair of the 
coihpany announced last night the 
dispute had been settled. The 
8,400 Sinclair employes will receive 
an 18 per cent pay raise for a basic 
40-hour week. *i^e new contract 
will contain clauses barring strikes 
and lockouts.

Meanwhile, In Washington, a 
government fact-finding commit
tee was scheduled to take up the

(Conttnued on Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 17^i-A7—The 
position of the Treaauiy' Dec. .13:’

Receipts. $10r,636,188.60; expen
ditures. $112,348,953 72; balance. 
$25,898,034,664.22.

Foreign Ministers Turn 
To Serious Business
At Moscoi^ 1;: Meeting
Moscow, Dec. 17—(/PI—In an

atmosphere of cordiality enhanced 
by an informal preliminary meet
ing last night, the foreign minis
ters of the Soviet union, the United 
States and Britain turned today 
to the serious business of bringing 
their countries. closlir together Im 
the interests of world peace.

A British embassy spokesman 
said the foreign ministers would 
meet for the second time this 
afternoon and observer* expected 
they would embark at once on dis
cussion of the jnomentoua Issues 
which had braught them together 
—including the vital question of 
international control of atomic 
energy. , •

Thday’s session was scheduled 
to begin at 4 )». m. (9 a. m., e s .t )

Their first meeting last night 
took place in brilliantly lighted 
Sperldonifka palace, the resplend
ent 6reen stone building where the 
Soviet unio n usually stages im
portant diplomatic conferences, Yokohama, Dec. 17—WP)—Three 
and laated about two and one-half bfwilderred American airmen are

stranded at Atsugi air field with

internal affairs become the busi 
ness of all nations.

President Truman applied that 
principal to strife-torn China in 
his policy declaration Saturday, 
and government officials «aid this 
country soon might Join others in 
applying it to Spain and Argentina.

With ratification of the United 
Nations charter, the United States 
accepted the principle collective 
action to prevent—or slop—inter
national wars. Traditionally, how
ever, this country has held that a 
nation's internal troubles were 
strictly its own business.

Mr. Truman moved some dis
tance away from that position in 
his 1,200-word directive to Gen. 
George C. Marshall, his special en
voy to China.

Threatens Pea4-e Of World
The president observed that 

events of this century indicated 
"a breach of peace anywhere in the 
world threatens the peace of the 
entlfe world.” Thus, he said, it is 
in “ the most vital interest of the 
United States and all the United 
Natlon.s” that Chinese National
ists and communists settle their 
differences promptly and peace
fully.

China, Mr. Truman asserted, has 
"a clear responsibility to the othgr 
United Nations to eliminate arm
ed conflict within its territory as 
constituting a threat to world sta
bility and peace.”

He implied that American eco
nomic - assistance for China would 
depend on the speed with which 
that "country moves toward peace 
and unity.

Meanwhile, there were week-end 
indications that the United States 
soon might decide officially that 
tactics of Generalissimo Franco In 
Spain and Argentina’s military re
gime also constitute threats to 
l^ace and thus are international 
business.

Barks Uruguayan Proposal.
Secretary of State Byrnes as an

nounced this government’s ”un- 
qualiflod .adherence” to a recent 
Uruguaraii ' proposal . Uiat the 
American republics adopt the

6 0 0 ,0 0 0  Members De
scribed as * Brain, Back
bone anti Directing 
Arm of ISazi Party'

Nuernberg, Dec. 17.— {/P) 
—  American prosecutors to
day called on the Internation
al Military tribunal to con
vict as war criminals 600,000 
members of the Nazi Leader
ship Corps— described as "the 
brain, backbone and directing 
arm of the Nazi party.”  Open
ing a new phase of the war 
crimes trial of 21 top Hitlerite 
leaders, the prosecution charged 
that thousands' of members of 
such once-powerful organizations 
as the Leadership Corps, the Elite 
Guard (SSI, the Storm Troops 
(SA) ,  the Reich cabinet, the Ges
tapo and the German high com
mand should also be declared 
guilty as war criminals.

Jails Filled With Thousands 
Jails of the Allied powers in oc

cupied Germany are filled with 
thousands of such minor Nazis.

If the six indicted German or
ganizations are convicted of being 
criminal groups, these members 
will automatically be guilty ot 
war Climes to varying degrees, 
American prosecutors declared.

Col. Robert G. Storey, assistant 
U. S. prosecutor, opened the new 
phase of the trial by producing 
records showing that the Nazi 
leadership corps had approximate
ly 600,000 active functionaries, 
ranging from Hitler’s Immediate 
aides to minor Mock Isadsrs ssImss 
duty, the prosecutor charged, was 
" t f  spy on the population.’ ’ 

Colonel Storey declared that the 
estimated figure of 600,000 for the 
membership of the Nasi Leader- 
shin corps was a “ limited view.” 
asserting that numeroua minor 
staff officers would bring the to
tal to approximately 2,000,000.

Koiloye Death 
Powerful Blow 
To Japs’ Ruler

Former Head of Nat 
Intelligence Relat i  
Story; Fearful Japai 
ese Would Learn 
Code Being Cracki 
Political A r g u m e n ]  
Precedes Hearing 
W i t n e s s e s  Tod aj

May Have Profound Re
percussions in Im
perial Household as 
Well as in Politics

Tokyo, Dec. 17. — (47 — Prince 
Fumimaro Konoye’s dramatic sui
cide yestei-day—a new and power
ful blow to the prestige and posi
tion of Emperor Hlrohito—may 
have profound repercussions in the 
ifnpcrial household as well as In 
political circles.

The prince himself, in his final 
hours, expressed concern for the 
future of the Imperial house as dis
cussions of possible abdication 
were revived. Some Japanese aald 
the suicide might be the final fac
tor In precipitating the emperor’s 
resignation.

Long Close Confidante
Doubtless, Hirohito personally 

felt the blow deeply. Konoye long 
was his close confidante and it gen
erally waa believed the mikado 
p lac^  great authority In “ the dan
gerous prince.”

Konoye's death was a swrlft par
allel blow to General MacArthur’s 
recent directive against Shinto. 
That directive struck deeply at 
Hirohito. Before that, the wide
spread network of MncArthur’s 
war criminal lists had atnpped 
from around the throne all but two 
of the principal and still active 
court actors In the tragedy of the 
oast 15 years. The imperial house
hold had been Invaded by the ar
rest of Prince Morlmasa Naahlmo- 
to.
' Yesterday, a few hour* after 

, Konove’s pre-dawn .suicide. Mar- 
llowever. conviction of the sub-' qms koichi Kido. until recently 

ordinate staff officers is not being J  lord keeper of the pnvy seal and 
sought by the prosecution, be-j another close adviser of the em- 
cause "their participation in and; peror. surrendered as a war crlmi- 
responsibility for the conspiracy nal .suspect. 
wer« measureably less extensive j stories About Crown Prince 
than tho.se of staff officers and 1 n  may have been with design, 
office holders on higher levels of then  ̂ that a few days ago- news-

Washington, Dec. 17.- 
— Vice Admiral Theodore 
Wilkinson related today tl 
he set a death trap for Ja; 
nese Admiral Yamamoto 
spite fears that the Japanfi 
would thereby learn that tl 
United States was crackil 
their codes. The former hei 
of Naval intelligence and later 
seaflghter with Admiral Will 
F. Halsey gave the account to 
Senate-House committee Inve 
gating the Japanese attack 
Pearl Harbor Dec. 7, 1941.

Delayed by Political Sqnabblu | 
Wllxinson’s testimony was 

layed by a political squab 
among the members at th* 
ing of the session.

During the arguments, preci| 
fated by controversy over comz 
tee employes and the course of 
Inquiry, Representative Keefe 
Wis.) demanded to know at 

lint whether the group was inv 
Ugatlng Pearl Harbor or 
Thomas E. Dewey of New

Receives Naral Documeats
Along with Wilkinson's 

mony, the committee also recelv 
Naval documents showing thatt

1. Six days before the Ji 
attacked Pearl Harbor, U » ( 
o f Naval Intelligence b e llied  
Nipponese might soon make 
advance against 'Thailand.

2. On Nov. 15, 1941, a 
Intelligence summary spoke 
“ the approaching crlala” 
Japanese relations.

The Yamamoto incident caiaq 
while Wilkinson was telling of 
great secrecy that aurrounded 
code-breaking when he was in 
telligence from mid-October, tl 
to July of 1942.

Later at sea, he recalled, he 
orders from Admiral Chester 
Niinitz to arrange to snare Yi 
mito, the head of the Japan 
fleet who once iKiasted he wi 
dictate peace terms in the 
House.

Wilkinson said the operas

Yoilui

Whlf

the leadership corps.”
Membership Listed 

Colonel Storey listed the mem
bership in the various categories 
of the Leadership corps as follows; 
41 gaulelters (district leaders); 
808 krieslelters (county leaders): 
28,376 ortsgruppenlelters (local

(Continued on Page Eight)

RebeUForces 
Hold Tabriz

(Continued on Page Eight)

Yankee Airmen Stranded 
With Broken Down Plane

hours.
Molotov Presides

Soviet Foreign Commissar 
Vyacheslav Molotov, as the host, 
presided over the proceedings his 
first Joint meeting with Secretary 
o f States James F. Byrnes and 
British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevtn since the unsuccessful con
ferences of the foreign ministers’ 
council in London last September, 

U, S. Ambassador W. Averell 
Harriman and British Ambassa
dor Sir Arehlbald Clark Kerr, as 
well as other members of the 
American and British delegations, 
were present, 'The terse official an-

iJDoattatwd on Fagiq KtgMJt

ai\d airplane that won’t fly. They 
don’t know what they are going 
to do because their outfit has 
broken up.

They wer»f aboard the C-47 car
go carrier "Tokyo Expireie’ ’ which 
roared up from Leyte No. 29. The 
roar turned into a groan over 
Osaka but oiie good engine gqt 
them to Atsugi.

They couldn’t get paHs for the 
p l^ e , so the pilots hitch-hiked 
back to Leyte, leaving the enlisted 
crewmen with the ship. The crew
men’s original orders specified 
they always must stick with the 

tplans.

So Cpl- Carl Schaefer, flight en
gineer; Cpl. Robert Lancaster, 
radio operator, and Cpl. Glenn 
Flaim (hometowns unavailable) 
started playing nursemaid to the 
plane. They slept in it by night 
and searched unsu(;cei)ifuliy for 
parts by day.

Then, says Schaeffer, from all 
he can learn the 666th troop car
rier squadron broke up. Radio
grams to Leyte went unanswered.

Weary of the cold, the plane 
and C rations, the boys Anally 
found a buddy who broke 'oiit- a 
bed for them In a basement and 
got thepi some food.

Freed from hU winged billet, 
Schaefer now wants to know 
"Where or where has my 666th 
g o a tV  H* has 7$ oolnUS ^

Restrictive M e a s u r e s  
Imposed by Russiaus 
Aid for Insurgents

naoers suddenly blossomed anew 
with .stories about Crown Prince 
Akihito, whwe twelfth birthday is 
December 23.

After thfi surrender, all of the 
Tokyo pi-ess carried stories about 
the crown prince. It is known now 
that the emperor’s abdication be
fore! the occupation was discussed 
and Akihito was being groomed as 
ruler under a regency. The plans 
were abandoned when the Allied 
attitude Indicated relative leniency 
toward Hirohito.

Diet sessions have revealed Sev
eral indications that the wall of 

, the Imperial household is crack
ing. Moat important was a rela
tively unnoticed resolution intro
duced by aged Kiikio Ozaki. vet
eran member of th* House of Rep
resentatives.

(Continued on Page T5velve) :

Flashes!
(Lute Bulletins ot the (J7 W ire)!

Section Of Bridge Falls 
Boston, Dee. 17 — (J7 — 

freighter John Hatorn, laden % 
10,090 Ions of grain, rammed 
high bridge in Charlestown t 
such force today that a section 
the structure fell Into the hat" 
and the bridge was put out of ( 
mission. .'Ml traffic over 
bridge, inrluding the passage 
Boslon Elevated railway tr 
was halted Indellnltely. An elevnt

Tehran, Dec. 17.—{/P> — Tabriz, 
capital of Azerbaijan province, waa 
reported today entirely in the 
hands of insurgent forces which, an 
Iranian general officer asserted, 
overpowered the small central gov
ernment garrison with the help of 
restrictive measuras imposed by 
Russian occupation troops. I p j y p

,  ̂ . ed train had roared over the brldOznki proposed that the ]
j ty feet of the El structure sagf 
perceptibly, rjecnwhlle passenger 

I will lie sliuttled from one side 
I Hie bridge to the other by busa 
and surfucci cary.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Stia^e Is Set 
For Jap Trials

I

Tile Russians, the general dc 
dared, confiscated the aide anris of j 
the Iranian officers and restrict- ' 
ed the government garrison to its 
baiTacks. Then, he said, "w e ll; 
armed democratic party (insur-. 
gent) forces occupied higher build- , 
Ings completely surrounding the 
barracks.’’

Garrison Surrounded
The general, who declined to be 

quoted by name, said that central 
government troops'at Ardebll, 110 
miles northeast of Tabriz and 20 
miles from the Russian border, had 
not been heard, from in 1 1  days. 
He added that 200 government sol
diers at Rezaiieh, northwest of 
Tabriz, had radioed they were 
"completely surrounded by Kurds, 
Assyrians and democrats.”

Approximately 1,000 Iranian 
troopa and police, who were halted ’

Accused of Com 
initting or Condoning 
Alrocilies Arc

Three Dwelling DeniolisUed 
Phi’adclphla, Dec. 17—t(P(- 

\1oIent explosion demolished tbr 
West Philadelphia dwellings tod 
Police Insjiector Herbert KItehe 
man said several persons were ‘ 
lieved misilng and several Ihjur 
The blast, folloiyed by tire,

' troyeil three prrvale' home*
'  I firemen were fighting the blaze I 

— r—r I fore an attempt could be made
.Yokohama, Dec. 17 *i.P) In the i search the ruins. Spray from h4 

cold apd gloom of Yokohama i lines froze »n streets In the 
courthouse, eight American Mill- j Kitchenman ordered all famlUes-l 
tary commissioned members today 1 the block evacuated on both sId 
set the stage tor the first w ar! of the street. .About 30 famlll

three weeks ago by the Russians at 
Karzin while en route to i-elnforce 
garrisons in Azerbaijan, have re
turned to Tehran.

Proclaim Existence •< 
O f Autonomous Rule

crimes trials to be held in Japan.
Five Japanese accused of com

mitting or condoning atrocities 
against Allied prisoners of war will 
be heard first, among them Tatsu- 
to Tsuchlya whom prisoners called 
"Little Glass Eye.” Tsuchlya will 
be arranged tomorrow oh charges 
that he helped beat'an American 
to death last March. In all,,^ear- 
ly 400, Japanese will be triea 
atrocity complaints.

Will Be Given Fair Trials

were taken to the home* of tr 
or neighbors.

Stay Granted Yamashlta 
^Washington, Dec. 17.- 

Supreme court today granted: 
stay of execution to Japanese i"" 
Tompyiikl Yamashlta, who 
sentenced to death by aa Amerla|| 
Military commission in 

on I The tribunal acted at a confer 
' after leaving the court room at I 
rompiction of Its regular

Moscow, Dec. 17.— TThe offi
cial Soviet news agency Tass said 
today in a Tehran d ispatchthat 
Azerbaijan insurgent democrats 
had proclaimed the existence of an 
autonomous national government j be sworn in by oaths binding

lConUaiw4 w  ftee Tea). (CdaUaued «a Fag* Zeaĵ

Commission members emphasiz- for the day. The action waa 
ed that the accused will be given I f  few minutes after arrival o f  
fair trials although it was decided ; airmailed petition from Yai 
not to translate the court records; asking review of a decMua 
from English to Japanese. The | Philippines Supreme court la 
chief defense counsel, Lieut. Col.-j ease.
John Dickinson, St. Petersburg,
^la., said such translation might 
prolong the trials one year.

The defendanta will be given 
complete translations of the evi
dence against them in English.

Defendanta and - witnesses' will
ID

Fire Damages Charch 
Keeae, N. H., Dec. 17' 

Nazareae church of Kecaq 
teosivelj daa»ge6 by 
aa fianies spread frees 
to the third floor. Yhe.
0. Strathcra aad hi* 
peats mt part 'sd 41m: 
aB

I i ' i v'.' ■

a :A
■ nu+v-’
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iobilheaf Fuel Oil# 7 7-10c goL
gallon 9c
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bbil Kerosene
(In tots of ts  galloM or more)

M ORIARTY BROTHERS
-On the Level" At Center «nd Brond'Strerlt 

Opon All 0 «y  luul All Night. C»ll S500

! of the man w^o waa honor<’d 
j poathumoiialy with Bri^h Sholom'a 

. 1945 iHimanUarian award. 
A l i i i n l  Mra. Eleanor Rooaevelt accept* 

L i l i a n  yesterday. It ^aid
—- • tribute to Rotiaevelt'a "untiring

Philadelphia. Dec. 17 /P- The 1 efforts^ In behalf of the stricken
late President Franklin D . Roo.ae- | world.
velt wat "a friend of all peoples , The former first lady named 
and-never thoiight of anyone a.a  ̂ Rooaevelt college. Chicago, aa
having a label," says the widow [ donor of a four-year acholarahip

c l
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/

arfc Green 
Trading Stan

ON .\U. l*l'K(’H.\SKS OK 
s FUEL AND RANGE OIL

T The Only Fuel Oil Dealer In .Manche.ster
I * . _ SIS_____ t(Hving Green Stamps!

FUELOIL
RANGE OIL
9c GAIJ,ON

7.7c GALLON In l.ol» of 40 or 
More Gallons.

t u n

ii in'^

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

369 CENTER ST. TEL. 6320
Oil Burner Sales and Service

Advertiae in The Herald—-ll Puv*

to be given In her huaband'a name 
as part of the awartf.

"I know they don't pay any at
tention to race, color, or creed 
the*€,” ahe asserted. In- accepting 
the award from Rabbi Stephen S. 
Wise of New York.

VSmall (lliililreii 
Burned to Death

■MM*

l  lio ii Y u  
IV4»9!ieiiiK a

fo r  la la m o u r
. . .  a Iteauliful slrbji-h.'indlcii grained leatlicrelte

ca-c (wasliahle lining) coiitaining Cdicn ^u

long lasting nail lacqiicr, matching li))slick,
l.ac<|iinrul, Lhij» Chek, Cuticle Rctuuver, Hand

Cream, Hand Lolioii, Oraiigeuimd Sticks,

and Fmery Hoards. a v  a  a *
' I  ^

Chen u Gift Sets are priced from 
6 1 . 7 5  to 125.00. •

extrm

Weldon Drug Company
Prescription Pharmacists 

901 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5321

Pinole. Calif.. Dec. 17— Four 
small children burned to death 
here last night In a Are which razed 
a chicken house that had been con
verted Into apartments.

Two other persons are in critical 
conditions at nearby hoaptlala.

Five other yoiingsters, all leas 
than 8. years of age. were rescued 
without being hurt.

The dead:
Gene Bishop. 4, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Bishop of. Pinole. In 
whose apartment all of the victims 
were sleeping: Alfred Major, 8, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Major 
of Monterey, Calif.; Coella Tw’l- 
man. 2. and Glen Roy Twiman, 4. 
children <Jt Mr. and Mra. Laverne 
Twiman of Stockton. Calif.

Raps Fraternization

Hiro, Japan, Dec. 17—(flh—Band 
I.eader Sharon Rogers, one of the 
few American civilian women In 
Japan, terms American aoldiera' 
fraternization with Japanese wom
en "disgusting . . . and makes an 
American woman’s blood boil."

Johnson Heads I.,eg1on Of Valor

Bridgeport. Dec. 17—(flh—The 
Army and Navy Legion of Valor, 
an organiatlon of holders of the 
distinguished service cross or con
gressional medal of honor, elected 
Paul Johnson of Ansonia state 
commander at its annual meeting 
here yesterday. t

Center Church 
’ Xmas Pageant
To Be Presented on 

Deo. 23 With a Cast o f  
Twenty-two Persons
"The Christmas Pageant of the 

Holy Grail,”  will be pre^nted on 
Chrlstmss Sunday evening. De
cember 23, at 7:30 o'clock in Cen
ter church under the direction of 
Mrs. Helen Page Skinner. The 
music for the pageant will be 
furnished by Center church choir, 
under the direction of Frederic E. 
Werner, and Mrs. Everettt Miner 
will preside at the organ. Dick 
Weatercamp, local radio announc
er, will act aa the reader, with a 
cast of twenty-two people.

The pageant Is based on King 
Arthur's dream and the vision of 
the Nativity. The story of the 
knights of the Round Table and 
the birth of Christ Is woven to
gether and presented In this vivid 
Interpretation of the Christmas 
Story.

Mrs. Edna Case Parker and her 
committee have been working for 
several weeks making coatumea. 
Mrs. Allan Behnke Is chairman of 
the property committee, James 
McCaw is in charge of lighting, 
and Henry Miller in charge of 
Staging.

Thin pageant is one of the most 
ambitious Center church has ever 
attempted. The public is cordially 
invited.

Union Christmas^Party 
Here a Grand Success

Over 600 in Attcmiance 
At Sport* Center; Che
ney and TWVA Offi- 
eial* Make Address

H FRESH I
i SALTED NUTS »
«  Complete Douhle-K Dept. It
SARTHUR DRUG STORES5
5845 Main St. Ruhinow Bldg.g

To Prol>e Cause 
Of Train Crash

The sixth annual Christmas 
Party of Local 63, T.W.U.A. was 
held yesterday afternoon and eve
ning at the Manchester Sports 
Center on Wells street. The build
ing was filled to rapacity with 630 
people in attendance. A delicious 
turkey dinner with all the fixings 
was served by Chef Arnold Pagani.

Seated at the head table were; 
Emil Rievc, General President of 
the T.W.U.A., Joseph R. White, 
State Director of the T.W.U.A., 
Henry Mallory, Executive Vice 
President of Cheney Bros.,^ Presi
dent and Mrs. Frank Reilly'of Lo
cal 63, Harry Benson, Vice Presi
dent and Mrs. Mathew Paton of 
Local 63. Secretary Trude Vince, 
Treasiirer and Mrs. James Fog
arty, Leon Thorp, James Steven
son. Karl Johnson, Rudolph Lotz, 
Richard E. Wright, Ml.«ia Wanda 
Pilot of the T.W.U.A ..Felix Holser

are rampant in France and more 
BO through the rest of Europe. The 
people' of France will not have 
enough coal for home heating this 
winter.

M  Years Behind U. S.
I also had a chance to go to 

Russia for a short whilh.,They are 
a fascinating people whether you 
favor them or not. Technically 
they arc about 25 years behind us ' 
but they are working day and 
night and bending every effort to 
improve these conditions. As you 
probably know, no one owns prop
erty in Russia. I woura say that the 
working people of Rusaia are no
where near as well off as we are 
in spite of the many bonuses 
granted to labor for various job*. 
Everything is rationed In Russia, 
but there is one bad aspect to 
this, government officials and of
ficers of the Army and Navy, re
ceive a 50 per cent rebate from 
communal stores. Lesser lights in 
the strata of Russia society re
ceive discounts of 35, 25 and 15 per 
cent, but the great class of com
mon people receive no discount 
whatsoever.”

Mr. Rieve also visited England 
ahortly after the Labor Party took

m '  j '

Chicago, Dec. 17—(JTt— An in
vestigation wa.s under way today 
to determine the cause of a troop 
train accident on Chicago’s North 
west side last nlsht that hospital
ized eight soldiers and .<»Ughtly in
jured 22 others.

Two'^iesel locomotives, operat
ing as a unit, crashed into the 
rear of a Chicago and Northwest
ern railroad troop train, which 
had slowed down for a signal, a 
railroad spokesman said. None of 
the 11 cars of the troop krkln. en 
route from Camp Stoneman, 
C alif. to Fort Sheridafi. 111., was 
derailed.

Miller Pneutnonla ViH^m

New Hav^n, Dec. 17—(,Pi Yale 
Athkptic Director Ogden D. Miller I who beComea headmaster of Gun
nery school Jan. 1 waa admitted to 
New Haven hospital Saturday suf-

John Cervini, Raymond Goalee, over the government and gave hia 
John G. Robinson, Hamilton J. impressions of some of the condi- 
Bickford, Horace Learned and Al- tlons In England, 
bert Tedford. In conclusion Mr. Rieve said that

Welcomed By President ‘ “ ere was no quea-
Statc Director White was mas- A m eric^  labor wat

ter of ceremonies and Introduced ‘n the best position In every re- 
those at the head Uble to the audi- spect throughout the worid and 
ence. President Reilly welcomed that by our democratic princ plea 
all present and declared that the fnd policies we were in a position 
present union had its Inception m to continue to improve toese con- 
1937 and at that time had only a ‘Htiona and provide greaUr secur- 
few active members. Elvldence of ‘ty.
the good work that it has done is C’heoey Brothers* Gifts
found in the tremendous increase Mr. and Mra. Santa Claua distrl- 
in membership. Mr. Reilly said buted a huge bag of exchange gifts 
that he was certain that the union among those present and then 
had a very dednite and promising cigars and chocolates for the men 
future and that their job and women were diatributed as a
to be e\;et on the alert to improve from Cheney Brothers, 
conditions for all members and to President Relllyc Vice President 
keep- the union in the forefront. Paton, Secretary Vlnce-and Tress- 
"Lhelieve that we are entitled to m.̂ |. Fogarty were each presented 
a greater share of earnings as they ^vlth a substantial gift o f money 
are made." concluded Mr. Reilly, from the Union. The officials of 
"and that plans must be continual- the Union expressed their deep ap- 
ly improved for the securtty of the predation of the gifts and their 
working man.”  Mr. Reilly ended remarks were received with great 
his remarks by wishing all present acclaim by those present, 
a very Merry Christmas. An additional feature of the oc-

Hrary Mallory Speaka casion waa the presentation Of
Mr. White next introduced leather wallets, each containing 

Henry Mallory who said that he J6.00, to the foRowlng ex-service 
deeply appreciated being a guest I men who have returned to work at 
at this Christmas Party. “This is Cheney Brothers: Anthony Adam- 
the first Christmas in four years ites. John Anderson, Max Colom- 
that w e. have not been at war,”  baro, Ernest Custer, Carmel Dl- 
said Mr. Mallorj, "and it is good Mauro. Francis Dwyer, Stuart Nel- 
to see the men* returning.” son, Harry Parson, Raymond Pow-

Continued Mr. Mallory, "Evi- era, William Rice. George Stamler. 
dcnce of your faith in Local 63 and Walter Holland, Michael Fogllo and
t A. _ _ ____ _____ ____ _i I .. hA— In I T _  ¥.P1 V - 4 A w t  m ■ .

fering from pneumonia. Physicians dcnce of your faith in Local 63 and I Walter Holland, Michael Fc 
said he was not seriwisly ill. and | its officers can easily be seen in .lohn Klelnschmidt. These

kta 4v%n/f{finn HJl i 4M/*vAnaskrl pn*mKjkrfihiH ffind it oAmKlAH In fmnt nf th^ fie
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Suggests its
Christmas 

Dinner
As One o f the 

S e a s o n ^

Outstanding Gifts

A Gift that is both festive 
and colorful . . . one that 
will pay for itself , many 
times over in happiness and 
good will.

Our Christmas Dinner will 
be exceptionally delicious. 
There will be an abundance 
of good things to cat. The 

I choicest and freshest of all 
the holiday delicacies —  
Fresh Native Tom Turkey, 
Charcoal Broiled Live Lob
ster, Lobster Newburg or a 
Tender, Juicy Sirloin to 
choose from.

described his condition as 
factory.

6 u a r i i a n ^ \ i c t o o r

W

TlMMaads hmn ara aaw aalistiag 
la tka Ragalar Army. Jala aaw aad 

S ll TH I JM  THROUOHt 
eMoeaa vewe eaaNeH or seaviot 

AMa ovcaasAa TNSATsa 
Traval • Uacatiaa • Sacarky • Caiaar

Fw full infurmsltan call at
w. a. ASHY RKRuiTiNe omeB 
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

MANCHESTER

The Box

Skippers’ , Dock has been 
Southern* New England’s 
leader in the field of good 

I food for 13 years and will 
continue this leadership.

$2*50
Christinas Day 

Reservations Begin At 
1 p. m. 3 p. m.
5 p. m. 7 p. m.

Skippers’

WE’VE TAKEN CORTlCELLI’S WONDERF UL CUFF SOK AND BOXED THEM IN 
PRACTICAL, BEAUTIFUL COLOR COMBINATIONS, 3 PAIRS TO THE BOX . . .  
NAVY, RED, WHITE AND YELLOW. BROWN, WHITE . . . WOVEN IN 50^4 
WOOL AND 50r  ̂ COITON FOR LONCEH WEAR . . . ALL SIZES.

NEAR POST OFFICE
A

NEW  LONDON, CONN.

Sponsored By 
IHE MANCHESTEB TRUST CO.

118 otiicers can easily oe seen m i .innn ivieinsciiiiiiui.. mciic men as- 
its increased membership and it aembled in front of the head table 
la good that you believe in it. I and were given their presents by  
believe in it too. The union has Vice President Pston. assisted -by 
kept management on its toes and Secretary' Trude Vince, 
that is good. too. We at Cheney The affair came to a most suc- 
Brothers have been thankful for cessful conclusion with a show fol- 
the cooperation from the Union.” lowed by dancing.
Mr. Mallory likewise wished all ---------------
those present a Merry Christmas. Patton Comfortable

Toastmaster White then intro- ---------
duced Emil Rieve, speaker of the Heidelberg. Germany, Dec. 1 7 -  
afternoon. Mr. Rieve spoke in part (A»)—Gen. George S. Patton, Jr., 
as follows: "It is needless for me passed a comfortable night in a 
to aay how pleased I am to be here 1 u. S. Army hospital here and 
to celebrate this Christmas party, "preparations are being made to 
I know that you are getting along substitute cast-lmmdbUlzatlon for 
well with the management or I traction,” Army doctors tald to- 
would have been called here other day. The commander of the U. S 
than in the present capacity. My I5th Army is recovering from a 
job is somewhat akin to that of a broken neck suffered in an auto
doctor—when things are going well [ mobile accident eight days ago.
1 do not have to call and see you, ---------------------------—
but when things are not going A geophysicist is an oil re- 
well. it is my job to see what can searcher whose job It is to m ^  
be done to rectify them. Although the strata which He thousands «  
there has been a Union St Ohency feet below the surface of the 
Brothers for many years, J937 earth, 
marked the Inception of the present 
organization as you know it 

Free Frofn Trouble 
"Our experience with Cheney 

Brothers has been very good «nd 
practically free from trouble. 'You 
will remember that during the war 
years, things moved along smooth
ly without any interruptiona of 
any kind. THla is a fine, record 
and you may be proud of ,it.

“There are many things that I 
would like to tell you about, but 
time does not permit, )>ut 1 would 

‘  *'ie ^ c t  that

G O I N G . . . .
GOING. .

. . . H you don’t take care 
of your car today! And 
w h e n  It̂ s fU>nc, yonr 
chances of riw«l***lnf a 
new car are^ for the pres
ent, very sm all So don’ t 
take a chance. Take a 
friendly warning and drive 
in for a complete chwk-up 
today. Our expert main 
tenance service is your 
safeguard for dependable 
car performance. Let ua 
help you conserve your car 
until we have a new Chev- 
r ^ t  for you. Come In 
today.

CARTER 
CHEVROLET Co.

191-193^CENTER STREET  
TEL. 6874

* ' ■ i, , ■ - ■

'■ . ;> ■ '

like to point out the 
T.W.U.A. is working unchuingly 
to-bring about a 65 cent mlnimuin. 
We are constantly working for 
your betterment all the time. Mfe 
know that business made big 
profits in '43 '44 and ’45 and that 
’46 looka even better because of 
the high consumer demand for 
goods, and therefore we believe 
that business can affonf to share 
more with labor.

Although the Congress and the 
Press o f  the United States are 
.considerably perturbed about pres
ent labor conditions, I am not ex
cited about them because I do not 
feel that any of these difficulties 
are inaurmountable. A great deal 
has been said about whether labor 
should see capital’s hooka or not 
but as far aa I  am concerned that 
it is purely an academic question' 

Proflta Play Big R<da 
"Profits play a big role in the 

negoUaUon qf any contract M d 
we endeavor to -nmwr lose sight 
of this fact, whether a business’ 
earnings be large or sfnall. W* he- 
lieva that we are entitled to a fair 
share, but in nagottating these 
contracts we must keep our fMt 
on the ground and not lose sight 
of our perspsetives.

“ I would like to toll you a little 
about the European situation as 
regardsjabor and other conditions.
I wenTto Francs Uat Beptbmber 
to sit In /Ml a Trade Union co n f« -  
snee. lirwaa self evident at t ^ t  
conference that labor must plsy 
a tremendous part in the recon
struction of business throughout 
the world. A t that conference the 
ground work for an International 
workers organization waa set up.

Textile CompetltloB 
"AH of Europe will be! in the 

market for much material but 
likewise aa soon as they are able 
they will be ready to try and ex
port much consumer goods to 
^ x tiles  will be a big Item In this 
matter, and will provide much com
petition. ' .  ..“Unemployment and starvatloq.

TODAY AND TUESDA3

Plus: “ Shadow of Teiror”  

BUY VICTORY BONDS!

NOW PLAYING

bSSS&w

'W t s u S e r
PLUS: WARNER BAXTER lat 

‘CrlBse DoetoFs Waralng**

W ED .- THUR8. - FRL -S A T .

PLU S: LEON ERROL In 
“ MAMA LOVES PAPA”

BUY VICTORY BONDS!

Vs.

J, '
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COLUMN
By Hal Boyle

Shanghai—OP)— America’s spick 
and span Navy is still somewhat 
dazed from the Impact made upon 
it by Chinese Central government 
troops It ferried to Formosa and 
north China.

’These joint operations also have 
had their effect on Chiang Kai- 
Shek’s tennis-shoed soldiers.

"They certainly led a different 
life from that of American troops," 
said Lieut Dale Boley, commander 
of an LST which made two lifts 
of the Chinese troops to Formosa. 
"But I’ll say this for them—they 
were easily handled and would do 
anything you told them If you 
could just get across what you 
wanted.”

Boley sj’mpathizea with China’s 
landlubber Army bei;au8e until he 
went intofthe Navy two years ago 
he himself had never been in a 
vessel larger than an old fashioned 
hotel bathtub. When I last saw 
him 10 years ago he was a class
mate and fraternity brother at the 
Uriiversity of Missouri, getting 
hollow-eyed from love worries and 
law books. Since then he became 
an attorney, the young lady re
lented and they have three children 
and a house in Kansas City—54 
Aberdeen road.

And now the Navy is releasing 
him from further sen'ice among 
radar fays and offshore currents 
and sending him back to his old 
happy world of courts, suits o f re
plevin, writs of mandamus and his- 
houseful of boys.

Not Senitrh Suffered 
During 17 months of sea duty 

aboard the 4,000-ton LST 627L 
neither Boley nor his men suffered 
a scratch from combat or opera
tional activities, although they 
shot down two Japanese planes 
and made battle landings on the 
Philippines and Okinawa, where 
they held the exposed right wing 
against kamikaze or suicide plane 
attacks.

But his experiences in shepherd
ing Chinese occupation troops to 
Formosa are among his more vivid 
memories. Like the time Chinese 
officres smuggled aboard their 
wives disguised as nurses and 10- 
ycar-old sons aa "buglers.’ ’

"They all got seasick in rough 
weather,” Boley said, "and they 
ate so much rice we could smell it 
on the ship for weeks afterward.

"They cooked it on deck over 
charcoal fires in earthenware urns. 
During storms we had to take over 
for them and kept a 40-galIon 
copper boiler going 12 hours a day 
to keep their rice ^ w ls  full."

Restricted Aboard Ship 
Because of numerous cases of 

dysentery among the troops and 
fear of a cholera outbreak, they 
were restricted aboard ship to the 
tank deck and the forward part of 
the main d<;ck.

"They slept by the hundreds on 
straw mats laid on the bare iron 

— deck,”  srUd Boley, "and every time 
the ship rolled they got sick. It 
was something of an ordeal for us 
aa well as them after they left 
the ship."

For In their first contact with 
American Naval life scores of 
these farm boys and coolies in uni
form were unable to distinguish 
between ordinary deck fixtures and 
plumbing equipment and it became 
necessary to string electric lights 
into all dark comers. The situa

tion improved only after the Chi
nese Army set up demonstration 
teams ashore to teach latrine les- 
•ons to new troops awaiting em- 
barkment.

"One small group of 180 sol- 
diera had -two generirla to lead 
them,”  Boley recalled. "We had 
them up to our wardroom for tur
key dinner and they kept repeat
ing, ‘Ting hao, ting hao (excellent, 
excellent),’ alt through the meal. 
They didn't like the way we cook
ed rice though.”

As soon as he gets home Boley 
wants to give a mild geography 
lesson to the Naval officer ]^o- 
curement headquarters there.

"When I applied for a coramia- 
sion they assured me that with 
age and administrative back
ground, I WOTild never have to go 
to sea,” he said. "And I just want 
to ask them if they ever saw 
Shanghai, Okinawa and Manila 
listed on the map of the Kansas 
Swope park lagoon.”

Tiinney Heads 
Buildmg Firm

To Undertake Low Cost 
Housing Construction 
In Stamford Area

T O - N I G H T
foaoliow  AlRIf Ni

4 /A V I « m B U
LAXAtrntaatiBB' taai •••)« a» stttetiB

6CTA2STB0X

i  XMAS CARDS
6  GIFT WRAPPINGS
S Big Assortment!
SARTHUR DRUG STORES!
S845 Main St. Rublnow Bldg. 
KsasasnsnaasMansnai

Stamford, Dec. 17—(S*i— A now 
corporation headed by (Jene Tun- 
ney plana to undertake low coat 
hotwslng conatructlon in this area 
where the shortage o f living quar
ters is as acute as anywhere In 
Connecticut, the former heavy
weight champion has announced.

Tunney, listed aa president of 
the Stamford Building company 
in incorporation papers filed over 
the week-end at the town clerk’a 
Qffice, said he was going to devote 
as much of his time aa possible to 
its activities.

over varloua tracta aa posalbls 
home aitaa, and, while it will oon- 
centrate on small, moderately 
priced dwellings, wlU not overlook 
opportunitiee to undertake con
struction o f more elaborate houaea.

Referring to his recent physical 
training work in the Navy, in 
which he held the rank of lieuten
ant comnwnder, Tunney said;

"I have just spent five yeara in 
the Navy building men; and now 
I want to spend as much of my 
available time as possible con
structing homes.’ ’

Arthur M. Starck. a neighbor of 
Tunney and president of the 
Unique window, sash company of 
New York, is hecretary-treaaurer 
and general manager o f the new 
company, and the third Incorpora
tor la John J. Ryan of New York.

The firm, he said, ta now looking reserve.

It !a estimated that the United 
Statca has a proved reserve of 
natural gas amounting to 85 
trillion cubic feet, and probably 
another 85 trillion of potential

TOWN MOTORS
45 West Center St. At Cooper St. Telephone 8567

United Motors Factory Sealed 
Units To Fit A ll Mokes of Cars 

and Trucks
MOTOR TUNE-UP CARBURETOR WORK

BRAKE SERVICE
W’e Use Only Factory Specified Parts In Our Repair Work

General Auto Repairs 
On A ll Mokes and Models

“ DOC”  WEISS, Service Manager

CLEARANCE
OF ALL

WOOL
SUITS

$1698
SIZES 9 TO 16

ItJ

STORE HOURS THIS WEEK:
OPEN 9 Ai M. to 9 P. M.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

L u R ih s k in  R u g s  
W h i t e

$6*95

-  LIMITED 
QUANTITY

Decorated
Boston Rocker

$19*95
Colonial type In roshogany 
with gold decoration, also 
black with gold, $21.95'

Tinportcfl - 
Numdah Rugs

In animal shapes, white and 
fluffy. 80 warm on a chilly 
morning when vou step out 
of lied! Peach, beige, $8.95

he Perfect 
'Christmas 

G ift ^

Records
VICTOR DECCA
COLUMBIA CAPITAL

KEMP'S# INC.
The Music House

FAMILY GROUP 
HOSPITALIZATION 

INSURANCE
A New Family Policy 

Now Available 
At Low (Sroup Rates

For Men, Women Agea 18 to 60; 
Children to. Age |7 Inclttslve.

Older Age Group 60-80 
Pays fort

SIckneaa or accident expenses 
when confined In any finspital 
anywhere in the U. 8. A. or 
Oaiiada. Room u d  board ex
penses up to 86.00 per day for 
first 80 days' ooofinemeat—̂ .0 0  
per day for next 80 days* eoa* 
fiaement.

Von owe H to your family to 
provide this eeenrity aad pro- 
taetloa la aa emergeaey 
time of aeed.

A F a m i l y  Hoepltallxatlaa 
Oroap Policy qe low aa 8.07 a 
Day for a Family of 'Aroei 
Urrifer Familieo SUgMIy nigb-

Come la aad laveotigate thle 
policy which le designed for fam
ily proteetloa aa a aait 
Sendee to Trsdittonal With Oa!

The AUjen 
' Realty Company

,  and

The Allen Insurance 
Agency, Inc.

888 Mala 8L, Maaehester . 
1X1. 810ft

$7*50
In British India deft 
f i n g e r s  embroidered 
these exotic designs, 
on white backgrounds.

Colonial 
Fireplacefi

$49.95
, A place to hang sock* :>i 

for Santa! M ^ le  or 
' antique white, hand- 
' some designing.

Braes Andlroas, ft 14.9ft
\  Electric Logs, 84.98

L A N E  CED AR CHESTS

$39*50
The gift of gifts for into H 
she can pack all other gifts! 
Poll.'ihed walnut veneers o f i 
matched figure.

Also Colonial Cedar Cheat 
In Mahogany, $44.50

-4<<* '

\

Duncan Phyfe Sofa—
Praiseworthy reproduction of the 
masters in fine tapestry with hand 
tubbed frame in deep mahogany_tone. $89;00

J>ev, ing  Cabinetsi

.50

/

PicturoH
:$1.39 to $29.95

Gifts for the art lover! Per
fectly framed scenics, por
traits and bird print.s.

I'lne maliogany vencer.s with 
l ipci'cd leg.'). .\ rcvulvipj
s)iou1 l aclc swings out at Uw 
second drawer.

HEW EHGLmTRANSPORTATION 
COMPANY

f .
• - • •' \ i i "^Vv-

* Glbfraiup l^lirror*

$12*50-
Sparkling plateglaarr nmmed 
with glided splendor to 
charm the home-lover.

VISIT K E IT H ’S TO YLA N D !

r  m J  w  O f H ,etiwsMANCHES>>

in : KAiK -T OPPOSITft HIGH ■'roo
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>-IU8U Today Radio
_EMtrrn Standard Tiro*

, __WDRC — House Party
»wa’ WHTD—F.rsklne Johnaon 
Hollywood; WTHT -  Jack 
V-WnC-'-BackaUge Wife. 
•WHTD—Johnaon Family; 

.IT — Bride and Groom; 
|rriC—Stella Dallas. 
iAO WDRC — Swing -Time; 
|WHTD—Talks from Toyland; 
f j^ C —Lorenro Jones. 
*45__WDRC-Main Street Hart- 
tonl‘ WHTD -Mutual Melody 
Hour; WTHT Hop Harrlgan; 
WTIC Young Widder Brown, 
dio—WDRC—Story of America; 
YVHTI>—Here’s How; WTIC — 
■VITTHT—Terrj- and the Pirates; 
VWlC--Whcn a Girl Marries.

WHTD—Superman; WTHT 
M_Santa Claus; WTIC— Poi tla 
Hace.s Life.
i530_WDRC—News Commenta-

g ; Swoon or Croon; WHTD 
plain Midnight: WTHT Jack 

Aamstrong; W ^C —Just Plain
.. wn.
UUfl—WDRC—Old Reconl Shop 

WHTD—Tom Mix: WTHT — 
Tfennessee .Ted; WTIC — Front 
Fage Farrell.

Evening
Newa on all stations.

£g<15__WDRC — Jimmy Carroll
Sings; WHTD—Show Window;
WTHT _ Kay-O-Qula; WTIC—

, .Professor Andre Schenker. 
« : » —WDRC—Music: WHTD — 
Anawer Man: WTHT-Concert 
Hour; WTIC—Background for 

, Dinner; Five Minute Mystery. 
e:d6_WDRC-Top Tune Time; 
WHTD—Elasy Aces; WTIC—Lo
well Thomas.

[TiOO—WTDRC—Mommle and the 
Men; WHTD—Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
JpmiT—Supper aub. 
taS—WTDRC^Jack Smith Show; 
W H T D  — Musical Roundup; 
WTHT—Raymond Swing: WTIC 
News of the WorW. 

T:80—DRC—Thanks to the Yanks 
WHYD-rFrank Slnglaer; WTHT 
—Lon* Ranger; WTIC-Jack 
Bays “Ask Me Another.”

Doflcl Gels Home 
For Christmas

//. 'Dramiitic Slurs in Slate Feature

7 :45-W H T D —Inside of Sports:
W TIC- -Musical Appetleer.

8:00 WDRC—Vox Pop; WHTD 
—Adventures of Bulldog Drum
mond; WTHT Lum and Abner; 
WTIC—Cavalcade of America.  ̂

g ;15_\VTHT — Hrdda Hoppers 
Holb"vvood.

8 30 WDRC— Joan Davis Show, 
News; WHTD New Adven
tures of Sherlock Holmes; 
WTHT — American Discussion 
League: WTIC — Howard Bar- 
lows Orchestra.

9:00 WDRC — Radio Theater; 
WHTD — Gabriel H e a 11 a r; 
WTHT— World Christmas Fes
tival; W’TIC Telephone Hour. 

9:15 W’HTD— Real Stories from 
Real Life.

9:30 -WHTD — Spotlight Bands; 
W TH T- Swinging on the Gold
en Gate; Coronet Froiit Page; 
W TIC—Information Please. 

10 :0(1—WDRC—Screen Star Play; 
WHTD — Rensle'a Radio Auc
tion Gallery; W THT — Ameri
can Iron and Steel Institute; 
WTIC—Contented Program. 

10:15- W THT—Cliff Edwards. 
10:30— WDRC — Crime Doctor; 

WHTD — Connecticut Forum 
of the Air: W TH T—Rex Mau- 
pln and Orchestra; W TIC— Dr,
I. Q

11:00 News on all stations.
1 1 :15 Ŵ D R C —Night Owl Show; 

WHTD — Jazz Concert; W THT 
-M usic; W TIC — Harknesa of 
Washington.

11:30 -WDRC— Night Owl Show; 
WHTD — Jazz Concert; W THT 
— Gems for Thought; Frankie 
Carle’s Orchestra; WTIC— Clu*! 
Zanzibar Orchestra.

1 1 :45—WHTD — Oyde McCoy’a 
Orchestra: News.

12 :00-W H T D  — Harry O l l ’t  Or
chestra; W TIC—Newer St. 
Louis Serenade.

12:30—WHTD — Lew Dlamond'a 
Orchestra; W TIC—Three Sons 
Trio.

12 :45—WHTD — Karl Roth’s Or
chestra.

Lebanon, Dec. 17— Thomas 
J, Dodd, on leave of absence as sn 
assistant to the United States at
torney general to serve as a pros
ecutor on the United Nations War 
CThlmea commission. Is at home 
here for the holidays, but plans to 
return to Nurenberg, Germany, 
where the war criminals’ trial will 
recess on Tuesday until Jan. 8.

Dodd landed at La Guardis field, 
N. Y., last night aboard an Air 
Transport command plane from 
Paris, and cslight the first avail
able plane for Hartford where 
Mrs. Dodd met him st Brnlnard 
field Just before midnight. They 
drove directly home.

Dodd declined to dtaeuss the 
war Crimea trial In anv great de
tail with reporters, pleading that 
the trip had tired him. but he eom- 
mented that the defendants, confi
dent and arrogant at the start, 
now seemed to be greatly depres- 
■ed

Dodd was aeeompanled on the 
flight from Paris by MsJ. Gen. j 
William J. Donovan, who recently j 
resigned as assistant to the chief 
United States prosecutor In the 
war crimes trial, and bv .Sidney S. 
Alderman of Washington, D. U . 
another member of the United 
States prosecution staff.

Supposition Correct

Emporia. Kat.—(/P) Mrs. Alice 
Bradlleld attached a slip of paper 
bearing her name and address but 
leaving off the "Mrs.”  to one of 
several sweaters she knitted for 
the Red Croaa. Recently she re
ceived a note from a soldier In 
northern Italy. Aft**" expressing 
hla appreciation, he added, " I  aup- 
poae you ar* married.” Mrs. Brad- 
held l i  95 and has three great 
grandchildren.

<4

leukemia Victim 
Visited bv Santa

Alice Faye and Dana Andrews as they appear In a dramatic scene 
In "Fallen Angel," the new 20th Century-Fox hit opening Wednesday 
at the State theater. Called the screen’s most gripping drama of 
desire and murder. "Fallen Angel." which was produced and directed 
by Otto Preminger of "Laura" fame, also stars Linda Danicll In Its 
outstanding cast which Includes C3iarlcs Bickford. Anne Revere, Bruce 
Cabot, John Carradlne and Percy Kilbride.

New Haven. Dec. 17- -̂(d^— Ftve- 
year-old Donald DlGlacomo, a 
leukemia victim, didn’t know 
whether to believe It or not when 
they told him a couple of days ago 
he could expect Santa CHaua to 
show up any time, but he’s con
vinced now.

Santa arrived last night, and he 
left so much candy, popcorn and 
lee cream, and so many toys, that 
Donald forgot for a while that he 
couldn’t get up and run around 
like other little boys.

Donald’s parents. Marine Pfc. 
and Mrs. Salvatore DlGlacomo, 
shared his hanpnieaa, but If their 
smiles and laughter were a bit 
forced It’s because they cannot for
get the p’.iysiclan’s verdict that 
there Is "no hope" for their son a , 
recovery. |

It was after this virdlct that Di- | 
Giacomo obtained emergency leave 
from the Marine Corps, and was 
flown home from Saipan.

Donald’s Santa Claim represent
ed the Goodwill Workers and came 
to the bov's home from a party 
which that organization gives an
nually for Infantile paralysis pa
tients.

Hack and White vs. Color 
Television Battle Is On

New York, Dec. 17—( ^ —Again 
I lines have been drawn for the 

attle o f television, black and 
lite va. color. This la apparent 
W  the M eat RCA showing that 

^uded color and an experiment 
. Uu’ee dlmenalona.
T h t demonstration, first for col- 

r since before the war, has been 
ked upon w  the RCA reply to 

_ campaign conducted by CBS 
advocating that higher deflni- 

don black and white along with 
r take precedence before a 
nation-wide system gets un- 

’ way. It  did beat CBiS to the 
as far oa a press demonatra 

i .was concerned.
Im  RCA position, as stated, 
that present black and white 

iirea as now greatly improved, 
ivrould provide a fully adcciuate 
Baarvlce as research wa.s continued 
|ln all fields, and that satisfactory 
llBOlor would require at least five 
rjam s more of laboratory work. 
tCBS has contended that "is from 
Itbree to four years longers than 
fcwe believe it will take.”
I ,  While basically similar, the 

systenns differ somewhat In 
ethod. RCA uses drum and red, 

Fuue and green filters. c:!BS has a 
[disk. Both are turned at several 
[ hundred revolutions a minute by a 
motor.

The RCA show was live talent 
5'from a studio. So far the CBS 
[equipment ha* been adapted only 
‘ for alldea and films.
 ̂ Because the present method Is 
^partly mechanical, RCA declared 
■ color, will not be practical until an 
[all-electronic system similar to 
: that for black and white 1* devel- 
'oped. On the other hand CBS has

said color "is no longer a theory, 
but a fact.”

So far these transmissions on 
the higher frequencies, FCA on 
10,000 megacycles and CBS around 
485 megacycles, have been by the 
beam method rather than general 
broadcast lylth Its attendant com
plications.

As yet (JBS-has not set the date 
for its projected new press demon
stration, preparations for which 
are being pushed. Originally ex
pected late this year. It has been 
postponed until early In 1946.

From the present furore over 
color, it might seem to be some
thing brand new. As a matter of 
fact both eras and NBC had dem
onstrations before the war. Actual
ly, though, the records fix the date 
of the first showing of color In 
New York as long ago as June 27, 
1929, a  mechanical system devel
oped by the Bell Telephone Labor
atories. The principal used, revolv* 
ing color filters, goes back even 
earlier, to around 1911.

For the I.oTelle*t
PERM ANENTS

Yon Ever Haw
$6.50 Up 

BEAUTY BAR
21 fit. John fit. Tel. S«20

CIGARETTES
$1.59 Per Carton

Sa r t h u r  d r u g  s t o r e s *
I Main S t  Rublnow Bldg.Jii

V
MMiHia;

RUDY JOHNSON
Electric Wlrlns and 

Range Burner Service.

CALL 8028
Before 8 A. M. - After 6 P. M.

SWEATERS
FOR CHRISTMAS 

Retail Salesroom

Manchester 
Knitting Mills'

Open Every Night 
Until 9:00

Dialing Tonight; NBC— 8 Caval 
cade drama "Magnificent Med
dler;”  8:30 Barlow concert; 9 Don 
Voorhees concert; 9:30 Informa
tion Please. Doug Bairbanka. Jr.; 
10:30 I  Q. Quiz , . . CBS—7:30 (re
peat 10:30) Bob I ’ "wk quiz; 8 Vox 
Pop: 9 .Tamc.s Stewart In "Made 
For Each Other;” 10 Screen Guild 
play . . . ABC—8:30 Pacific Sere
nade: 9 World Chrlatmaa festival, 
Lily Pons and others: 9:30 Swing
ing on Golden Gate: 10 Steel Wage 
diacuaaion . . . .  MBS— 8 Bulldog 
Drummond: 8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 
10 Dave Elman auction; 10:30 De
tect a Tune quiz.

Tuesday Programs: NBC—9 a. 
m. Ed East and Polly: 1 p. m. 
Sketches In Melody: (S;30 Sport 
Spotlight; 8 Cornelia Otis Swln- 
ner: 9:30 Fibber McGee and Mol
ly: CTBS— 12 noon Kate Smith 
.speaking": 4 p. m. House Party: 
(5:30 Carol Brice's song: 8:30 Hum- 
nhrey Bogart In "One Way, Pas- 
•■age;" 11:30 Sea Mystery'drama. 
•\BC—n  a. m. Brenehnan’s'Break
fast; 2:30 p. m. Half Hour of Car
ols: 4:15 Bride and Groonrt: 7:30 
Fantasy tn Melody; 10 Concert 
Time . . .  MBS—1:15 Mt. Holyoke 
Glee (?lub Carols; 2:15 Jane Cowl: 
4 Ersklne Jnhn.son on Movies; 7:15 
Kom Kobblers; 9:15 Real Life 
Drama.

The
Dewey-Richman 

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

Dear Friends and 
Customers:

The next few flays are going to be 
tumultuous ones for all of us.

In order to be as helpful and cooper- 
rative as possible with you in your Christ
mas shopping, the members of the Re
tail Merchants Bureau of the Chamber 
of Commerce .will keep their stores open 
all day and evening Wednesday, Decem
ber 19th and the evenings of December 
20th, 21st and 22iid.

The Stores will be open Monday, De
cember 24th, but because, likf! yourself 
all of us want to be home Christmas Eve, 
will close as usual at 5 :30.

Yours for the Merriest of Christmases

Retail Merchants Bureau, 

Manchester Chamber of Commerce

SIMONIZING
The Body Shop Method

SOLIMENE & FLAGG. Ine.
8S4 Center St. Tel WOl

JlS

ASHES AND RUBBISH  
REMOVED

Alto Local Moving and 
Light Trurking
PHONE 8962 

r .A V E U ,0  &  E. SCHUI.Z

' FRESH 
DOWNYFLAKE 

DONUTS
Plain and Cinnamon

DAILY

HANSEN'S

Stamford Banker Dlea

Stamford. Dec. 17—(VP)—Presi
dent Edward'M. Fast of the Fidel
ity Title and Trust company of 
Stamford, a former president o f 
the Connecticut State Banking aa- 
s'oelatlon. died here last night. The 
71-year-old banker la wirvlved by 
his mother, his widow, two eons, a 
(laughter, three slaters and five 
brothers.

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9:00
74.“ TELEPHONE HOUR," WTIC-WEAF, 

ROBERT CASADESUS »
P R O G R A M

Chopstteka ..................        .Tradlttonal
Sonata In C Sharp Minor (Moonlight) "

Finale . .............   Beethoven
Entrance of the Gods from 

••Da* Bheingold” ........  .Wagner
Concerto No. 5 In E>Flat Major (ElhperorV 

Finale .......................  Beethoven

rwc by

BUL

t Give 

Practical Gift$ 

BOUDOIR CHAIRS
We Have a Large Selection 

From $9.50

Come Early To Make Your 

Selection.

KEMP'S
INC.

The Quality Store

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
.1.11 Main Street Tel. 529.1 or 2-1057

Opposite the Armory

COMING TO KEMP'S
_ y'Gulbronfien

FURNITCRE a n d  MUSIC 

763 Main Street Tel. 5680

Borrow On Your 
Car Now

New Chattel Mortgage Law per- 
mita you to borrow money on 
your antomobile.
Prompt and ̂ Confidential Service

MONEY W ILL  BE 
LOANED YOU

The Car Remains In Your 
Possession .

Can
THE ALLIED  FINANCE  

CORP.
Office of

THE ALI.EN REAf.TY CO. 
958 M A IN  ST. TEL. 5105 

Inqnlriea From Insurance 
Brokers Invited

I dE C 9 x m
Yes, Sealtest Egg No^ Ice Cream has about 

everything you could wish for in a food. Eye 
eppcgl—taite appeal—and an eatra amount of 
good, sound nourishment. So for both enjoy-' 
ment and food value, aerve Sealtest Egg N og  
Ice Ci^am often to your family. It’i  the Seal- 
test Flavor-of-the-Month.

YOU CAN ALWAYS DBTBND fiNJ

OINnAL iCI CEI4M COKMRATION . AMMta d’NMfiMf OaAv Cr>g«n.«(ia
Jeia lb* hw la lb* I ssImm VU^g* ik*(«. MsniM Jtcb Hatw, TbatMUri. fiM  f . M„ NIC Nwwem

Troditioilal 
Religioufi Cufitoms 

UnoifBcted 
By Modam ChemgM
Deep la the beoru ol our peo
ple la reverence lor their 
loved ones who hove passed 
on.

Itrecnaliaed.' msdemUy mojr 
aiiect *001*  ol our old-iash- 
ioned customs, but the tradi
tional religious rites (Observed 
in luncral services will con
tinue to reveal the faith that 

■ governs and gives purpose to 
Ule.

AM BULANCE SERVICE

I

LEARN

RADIO
PRACTICAL SERVICINGI 9
Become a Radio Serviceman or 
Start a Buslneaa of Your Own

Evening Claeeee—Limited Enrollment. ACT NOW—Coll, Write 
or Phone 8-1880 — Open Mon. through Thurs.. Noon to 9 P. SI. 

Veterans Accepted Under O l BUI of Rights

NEW ENGL.4ND TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
108 'TRUMBULI- STREET — HARTFORD I, CONN.

PLASTICS
.Take the First Step TODAT 

To Become Skilled In This 
New Industry

. ^ R E C O R D S - -

COLUMBIA -  DECCA -  V ICIOR -  CAPITOL

POTTERTON'S
At The Center 

Opea Thuraday Uatll 9 P. M-
5.19-541 Main Straat 

I fiatvday At fiifia r. M.

If You Want To 
Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At
A

Fair Prices
>

' Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Rslatc 

Johnaon-BniH Homea

BROAD STKKBT 
TELEPHONE 742$

PERSONAL— NOW OFFERS
SMALLER PAYMENTS
On Loans from $100 to 8800 you can take up to 18 months* to 
repay tnatead of I t  montha. More time means amaller 
payments — payment* most anyone cam afford. Compare In the 
table below.

Cash O Lb
You 12 Monthly
Oet Pa>inent*

8100 SI 0.05
150 14.94
tso 24.51
800 20.27

•Certain loan* especlnlly those for
articles” limlUd to 12 montha.

NEW
18 Monthly 
Payments 

$7.21 
18.77 
17.58 
20.91

Personal Uke* to eay "Yes - lonoan reqneeie. -  -
making loans Irom 825 to 8800 on signature. (Certain 
especlAly those for the purchase o f ••Reotrlcted Article* •*"*'*^  
to 12 months). A loan of $100 costs 870.90 whra promptly repaW 
la I t  raoathly IneteJlmente o f S1B.05 each. Come tot phone or 
w rlt^ mPersonal

FINANCE CO.
2nd noor > STATE  THEATER BUILDINO 

PHONE 8480
D. R. Brown. M r* Lloeoon Mo. » l _

EVENING GOWNS
of the most delicate fabrics ca n  be safely 
intrusted to the skilled care of our ex
pert cleaners.

Ill order that our entire staff may enjoy 
a well earned holiday our establishment 
will be closed Monday, Dec. *24 and 
Tuesday, Christmas Day.

The MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS STREET PHQNE 7254

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Adinissinn 25c

23 REGULAJI GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PI US s w e e p s t a k e s

MANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY,''DECEMBER 17,1945 P A G *

Police Catch 
Five Bandits

Chase Ends TYhen Flee
ing Car Hits Hydrant 
In Greenwich Street

Greenwich, Dec. 17—GP)—Sun
day afternoon motorists and pedes- 
triana were startled yesterday 
when several police cars aped 
through some of the main street* 
of this town pursuing an automo
bile in a chase which ended when 
the fleeing car hit a hydrant, toss
ing out Its five occupants who, 
police said, were wanted in con
nection with a  Stamford dice game 
holdup.

The two fugitives who were un
injured started to run away, but 
shots from p<^ce quickly brought 
them to a halt.

None Critically Hurt 
Sergt. John H. Bryaon said they 

were booked*on breach of the peace 
charges, and held for the Stamford 
police without ball. The other 
three were taken to Greenwich 
hospital where attendants report
ed none was critically hurt.

Sergeant Bryson said the tyvo 
held at headquarters identified 
themselves as Anjelo J. Esposito, 
.32, and Salvatore J. Gallella, 28, 
both of Brooklyn, and that those at

the hoapltal gave the names o f On- 
ofrio 'Tricartco, 34, of Jamaica, 
N. Y.', and Frank Vitale^ 81, and 
Peter Salzano, 80, both of Brook
lyn.

The chase started when a group 
of men came to a police booth here, 
and told officers they were fo l
lowing a car driven by men who 
had held them up in Stamford. 
Greenwich police cars immediate
ly were alerted by radio.

Sergt. Daniel Hanridian o f the 
Stamford police said p dice game 
was held up yesterday at 2 p.m. 
In a dilapidated aback in an Iso
lated area on the west aide of the 
city.

About 15 men . were lined up 
against the wall, he said, by five 
gunmen, two of whom climbed 
through the shack’s one window as 
the other three burst through the 
door.

The sergeant said the victims 
estimated their loss at 83,000, but 
that the amount of money recov
ered was considerably leas than 
that.

\

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
■ With L lltl. Worry

Rat. talk, laugh or aneeie without 
fear of inaeoure falae teeth dropping, 
■lipping or wabbling. rABTBBTII 
holda plalpa firmer and more comfort
ably. Thin pleasant powder haa no 
gummy, gooey, paaty taate or feeling. 
Doesn't rauae nauaea. I t ’a alkaline 
(non-aeld). Checka "plate odor" .(den
ture breath), Oet FASTXBTH at any 
drug itore.

W A N T  M O N E Y ?
BORROW ON YO U R AU TO M O BILE '

$100.00 to $1000.00
•  Ownership of car is suflBcient.
•  Car remains in your possession.
•  Loans granted while you wait.
•  One sigrnature only—on your name alone.
•  Low interest rate.
•  Confidential— No co-sigriers.
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTM ENT

AUTO LOANS, INC.
42 ASYLUM  ST. HARTFORD TEL. 7-7128

Week End Deaths
Ckunbridge, Md.—Emerson C. 

Harrington, 81, Maryland’s world 
war one governor and coiner o f 
the "Work or Fight” slogan.

Cincinnati— "Cap” William D. 
Welch, 113, one of the nation’s 
oldest Civil war veterans.

Phoenix, Ariz.— William A.
Baldwin, 89, retired executive vice 
president of the Erie Railroad Co. 
He was bom in Elmira, N. Y.

London—Wing Commander Hon. 
Maurice Baring, 71, author, poeU 
eaaaylat and dramatisL brother of 
Lord Revehitroke.

London—Maj. Sir Thomaa Sel
by Lawaon-Tancred, 75, British 
archaeologist and, author.

New York—Lieut. Gen. Charles

Luguet, 49. for the past year air 
Attache to the French embasay in 
Washington.

Princeton, N. J.— Dr. Edwin W. 
Kemmerer, 70, international mon
etary authority and Walker pro
fessor o f finance at Princeton unl- 
veralty.

Blackburg, Va.—Dr. Roy Jay 
Holden, 75, noted geologist arid 
for 40 years a faculty member at 
the Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

Grand Rapids, Mich.— Mloa Gale 
Saundera, 35, past president of 
the American Aaaoclatlon of Unl- 
verilty Women.

San Franciaco— Edward Hardy 
CJlark, 81, manager of the Phoebe 
Apperaon Hearat estate for many 
years, and adviser to New York 
newqiapers owned by hla cousin, 
William Randolph Hearat.

■ A B V
: i A i J N r a Y '  

IN C .
BABIES OF TODAY  

ARE HEALTHY

. . . informed, modem mothers 
call

ENTERPRISE 1510 

for

Baby Laundry Diaper Service

60 Diapers W eek ly...........$1.35

70 Diapers W eekly...........$1.45

Baby la always freoh- 
as-ukdalay, aweet-as-a- 
roee In diapers scleatlfi- 
eally I s a a d e r e f i  by 
Baby Laundry.

ON SCHEDULE  
ONCE-A-WEEK  
DELIVERY AND  

PICK-UP

IIA U V  L A U N D R Y . i
4 3 B U R N S I D L  A V t  E. M A R  I F O R

IN C  .

A V E E. H A R T F O R D
M A N C M I S T t H  
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Cnjw i^ ttfue
1^ IMPIOVED IImtHiisO CONVSNIBNCI 

OdiAMUNCSfi 
O COMFORT ' 

ufiAh.

PHONE 
VOUR 

ORDER 
TODAY

lor FURNACE -  HEATER -  FIREPLACE — COOKING

The W. G Glenney Co.
S88 NORTH MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 414S

circuits'
(WILL BE

/

P E C . 2 4
Buy Your Xmas Trees AND

This yiKir, thoro w ill’bo mor* colls from return
ing sorvicsnwn, from army comps and veterans'
hospitals than ever before. Won't yOu please 
help those urgent messages get through hy 
making only necessary Long Distance colls on 
Christmas Eve and Christmos Day?

From

Krist6ff and Johnson
Ex-Service Men • mV *

SOLD AT  U y r  LOCATED ON M AIN STREET  
'  BETW EEN

SILK CITY DINER A N D  McGILL-CONVERSC  
ALSO AT 541 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST  

^ Spcdsl Prices for Charges, Cluhe sfid Schools. 

FREE D BLIVER Y l ' TELEPHONE 7T42
THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TEUPHONE COMPANY

• '••d -'I’

For some one near and dear to your 

heart there is no lovelier fTiristmas 

gift than a piece of fine Jewelry. 

Our selection this year is more beau

tiful than ever..

SPRAY PINS $6-40 up CAMEO SETS EARRINGS
Rinff, Chain and Pendant 

Solid Gold$33.00up

SPRAY PINS
W ITH MATCHING 

SET OF EARRINGS 

AT ALL PRICES

Exquisite Set of

REAL PEARLS
Ring:, Earrings and Matching Bracelet. 14K Gold.

Solid Gold 

Gold Filled 

Semi-Precious 

Slones — all prices

Tax Included.

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

Hale:
For the Big Assortment and the Big Values

D o lls ....................................... $1.19 and up
House High Chair, Was $3.39 . . Now $2:5B
Rocking Horse, Was $ 2 .5 9 .........Now $1.89
Push a Way Toys, Was $1.29 . . .Now $1.00
Plastic Piano B an k s ............................. $2.00
Doll Carriage, reg. $ 7 .2 5 ...................$6.95
Maple Tabic and Chair, reg. $13.95 . .$10.9.5 
Little Doctor and Visiting Nurse

K it s ................................ $1.19 and $1.39
Plastic Doll D ishes................. 29c to $1.29
Microscope Sets, large size.

To be used in L a b . ...........................$5.50
Coloring and Paint Books . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
Happo, the Sturdy Plastic Moving Toy $1.98
Colored Crayons............. 15c, 19c^25e, 50e
Colorful Plastic Planes and Boats,

Complete Sets ....................................$1.29
Chinese Checkers..................... 25c to $1.29
Erector Sets, Chemistry Sets,
Mystic Magic S ets...................$1.29 and up
Colorful Twister T o y s ........................... $1.00
Non-Skid Checkers and Board .................89c
Paint and Crayon Sets . . . . .  25c up to $3.59
Laundry Sets . . . . . . .  , .50e, $1.29, $2.19
Metul Cannon, 15 shots $1.29
All Kinds Dart Sets . . . .  50c, $1.39, $2.59

We also have extra steel, pointed darts. 
Pocket Size Chess, Checker and

Cribbage Sets .......................  $1.19
Small Footballs, reg. $1.39 . . . .  Now $1.19 
Toy Clothes Dryers . . . . . . . .  . . 69c to $1.00 

Can be used as apartment size.
Pull T o y s ................................. 59c to $2.49
Woodburning Sets . . . . . . . .  $2.19 to $2.98
Little AdmiraLBoat Sets . . . . . . .  .65c-$1.29 
Doll House Furniture . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.19
Anhgrams ...........  ..................10c to 40c
Xmas Tree Ornaments.................... . 5c-10c
Plastic Pistols, look real, only ................ 25c
Metal Refrigerators.............................. $1.39
Party Games foK everyone .. 

I fc
. t m65c 

NumberWe have only a few Hickory Skis.
one stock. V

We have just a few Fibber Magee and
Mojiy Games left . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  75c

...........10c
2.5e, 45c, 79e 
39c to $1.29

New Fluorescent Tree Lights
Pencil B o x e s .......................... 25e to $1.19
Stuffed Anim als...............$2.29 up to $9.50

These ar.e made of the best material.
Large, Heavy Ten Pin Sets....................$1.29
Sewing Sets— Embroidery
Indian Craft Loom Weaving Seats
Just a few Ready Cut Applique Sets
Magic Dot Sets— Sleep Time Doll Sets
Foto-Finish Horse Race Game, large size .59c
Yacht Race Game, large s ize .................... .59c
Boys’ Pool Tables .̂.........   ,$3.98-$5.49
Glider Type P lan e s ..........
Fluffy Yarn Sets.................
Beads to String ....................
All Aliiniinum Telescopes..............   $1.79

The real thing, not a toy.
Mystery Talking Boards . . . . .  ,$1.19-$1.B9
Ouija Boa'rd.s.........................   $1.19-$1.89
Ring T o s s .................................. 25c to $1.39
Building Blocks, Vegetable

D y e d ......... ..........  . $1.00 to $2.39
These Bloeks are replaciiig Lincoln Logs 

Several Tyes of Trains Bowling Alleys
Pianos Blackboards Indian Tom Toms 
Hollywood Dolls. 10 Series . .$1.19 to $3.2.5
Lacing Shoe Banks ..........................  $1.49
Electric Baseball , . . ......... ; . $2.00
Elmer Layden Football Games $1.29lo $2..59
T rucks.............................    $1.49 and up
A u to s ................... .. 59e op
Checkers ...................... ....................... .. . 29c
D om inos.............     69c-89c
Basket M aking.......... $1.39, Reg. $1.98
Plastic Telephones, will not rust or chip $1.98 
All Kinds of Puzzles...............25c to $1.29

TOYLAND In The Basem ent-
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Our Policy In China
Preaident Truman's atatement 
our policy with regard to the 

I totuation In China is comprehen- 
1 1 ^ .  intelUgent. and fair.

It rightly begins by emphasia- 
the Importance of a "strong, 

Qmiited and democratic China" In 
world today. It rightly recog- 

that a China "divided by 
3t  Internal strife.la an under- 

Bing Influence to world stability 
peace."

I t  reiterates that the United 
Ates, in ita own policy, and oth- 
aaUons, in the Cairo Declara- 
, the Potsdam Declaration, 
the Sino-Soviet Treaty of last 
aer. have all recognized the 

atlonal Government of Oeneral- 
$mo Chlang Kal-ahek as the le- 

national government of

We will continue to recognize 
|that Jovemment. But In recog- 

ling It, and In being prepared to 
;tend It aid of various kinds, wo 

W ve In view certain desired ob- 
l)artivea for China.
T  We believe In the end, not the 
Poontinuance, of the present armed 
iwatlllUes between the National 
government and the so-called Chi
nese Oommuniats.
. We believe that a  national con- 

,^erence of all Chinese political 
.^elements should be arranged to 
'̂|Breate a  solution fbr the internal 
IlHfferencea now dividing the coun-

j We beUeve that, a t that confer
ence, Chlang Kai-shek should 

|. :nalize that now is actually the 
Urae to fulfil hla own promises 
^that the "one party government" 
system under which his portion of 
China baa been operating shall 
end. And, as the oae party sys
tem of g^em m ent ends, the plan 
for the future should find other 
political elements In the country.
In other words the Communists, 
given "a fair and effective repre- 
aentatum in the .Chinese National 
Oovemment."

In return for this, says Presi
dent Truman's outline of Ameri* 
can principles, the Communists 
must be willing to give up their 
own maintenance of separate and 
Independent armies. "The exist' 
ence of autonomous armies such 
as that of the Communist Army,” 
says the President, "Is Inconsist
ent iwlth, and actually makes Im
possible. political unity in China."

Future American aid to China 
will be conditioned upon the good 
■faith and effectiveness with which 
China itself works toward these 
ends.

The Arn'erican policy thus out
lined Is the kind of policy Ameri
cans themselves should approve. 
But it is a different thing from 
what former Ambassador Hurley 

- may have thought it to be, and it

1.4 is different from  w hat Cbiang 
• kai-dhek  m ay have thought i t  to  
" be during  the  Hurley regime.

Thca. rightly or wrongly, the 
assumption was that the United- 
States was prepared to back 
Chlang Kai-shek all the way to, 
bloody military victory over all 
other elements in China. The as
sumption was that Chiang Kal- 
sbek bad- our unlimited backing 

t': to do whateveV lie himself pleased.
V ’. And this version of American pol- 
J j  icy seemed slanted to encourage, 
j j '  rather than discourage, civil war 

in China.
Now we are back where we 

abould have been all the time. Wo 
are using our prestige to check 
violence, and promote unity, and 
our support of Chlang Kai-shek is 
to be a restraining influence upon 

; him. not a blank check for him. 
^Ambassador Marshall has been 
gtVsn a. sound and constructive 

, |U)S upon tvblcb to proceed.
V ' ------------------------

cause It seemed an admirable an
swer to the need for a nonpartisan 
expert in such a crucial posiUon.
Mr. Mitchell, nominally a Demo
crat, had been a respected part of 
the Oooltdge administration, and 
had subsequently been selected by 
President Hoover for the poet of 
attorney general In his adminis
tration. His selecUon, then, seemed 
a guarantee that the Investlga- 
Uon would be well and fairly con
ducted.

Now', when Mr. Mitchell an
nounces the prospective retire
ment of himself and his staff from 
the investigation, that is an al
most fatal reflection upon the 
quality which th f  investigation 
ha.s developed. As Mr. Mitchell 
himself states, the original as
sumption was that this investlga- 
Uon was to try to provide a final 
answer, to the following question: 

"Who was responsible for the 
failure of our forees at HawaU to 
be on the alert and for the admit
ted failure to uee to the beet ad
vantage such defense facilities as 
were available at reail Harbor?” 

But, as Mr. Mitchell further 
states. ccrUln members of the In
vestigating committee Itself have 
ranged far from that concept of 
the investigation. Seemingly de
termined to prove certain shadowy 
things by the pure energy and 
persistence of their inquisitorial 
onslaught, they have kept men 
like General Marshall ,on the 
stand day after day, covering the 
same basic facts again and again, 
ail as if everybody who had any
thing to do with American com 
mand during this war could soon
er or later be proved a *liar and a 
criminal.

This procedure has, as Mr. 
Mitchell claims, prevented all or
derly presentation of the real evi
dence he believes bears upon the 
essential purpose of the inquiry, 
and It forecasts that, If this flsh 
ing expedition Is to be continued, 
It will have to last Indeflnltely,

A> a practical matter, alnce It 
Is going to be most difficult to re 
place Mr. Mitchell, It Is to 
hoped that the committee will de 
clde to get down to business and 
thus persuade him to finish the 
task be has begun.

The Open Forum
Communicauons for publlcaUona in the Open i ^ o r u i n n o t  
be guaranteed publication 11 they .mnUin more Ujm  800 
5^.5 reeerves the right to decline to p u b l^  any matter

Free expression
______ _ ___  r this character

but’ letters which are defamatory or abutlve will be rajected.

that mav be libelous or which Is In oad taste. P'rM e 
of pollUcal views is

Record-Breaking 
Plane Wrecked

-------- two handkerchiefs that belong to
Christmas Tree* Father Superior of this large

To the Editor: Monastery, one of the oldest In
It was not generally known vun- world. E ttal'is located near 

til recently that the first Christ- oberammergau which Is the place 
mas tree in America was lighted ^-here the famous "Passion Plays" 
by .fenny Lind, the "Swedish Night- ^re presented. I’ve even had the 
Ingnle,” in the year 1816. pleasure of talking to "Jesus

Time does not change, customs fjhrlst” as he lives only three miles 
change as time goes on. To sec from here. He’s the actor that 
the msny Christmas trees now diir- played the part for the last
ing the season of "Peace to men of years. Father Paul. Father
g f ^  will" brings to my mind the g„perior of the Ettal monastery 
Christmas eve of the year 1896. English better than 1 do and
On that evening I walked along ^f nicest and most
Main street from Charter Oak jp^^ned men I have ever had the 
street to Depot Square esRer'y pleasure to meet. If any of your

readers are Interested and expect 
to visit this country to see where 
their sons fought please tell them 
to ace Ettal as It’s the most beau
tiful place I have ever seen and 
I’ve seen a few.

One of the main reasons I woiiia 
like you to make a story of this 
is because I have written all my 
friends and relations about the 
nice trophies I had for them and 
as It was only three days after 
the Are that I received my long 
awaited papers to go home. T !l 
he damn lucky If I don't land In 
Manchester In a barrel.

Sincerely yours.
Lt. Harry M. Gilbert, E.-O.

‘ Co. B. 2826 Eugr. Bn.

Washington, Dec. 17.— - 
Just eight day.s after it set a new 
Long Beach-lo-Washington air 
record, the Army’s "Mlxmaater’ 
experimental bomber crashed to 
destruction at nearby Oxoff Hill. 
Md., yesterday. The three crew 
members parachuted to safety.

Nicknamed for its unique pro- 
peller-ln-tall des.gn, the XB-4'i 
was on a routine flight from Boll
ing Field Army air base.

The highly streAmlined craft 
averaged 432 miles an hour in the 
five-hour. 17-minute flight from 
Long Beach Dec. 8.

Officials of the Douglas Air
craft Company which built the

Tree Market Normal

MUchell’s Protest 
Tk* orlflnal MlfcUon of Wil- 

D. Mitchell AS chief of coun 
to 'the Pearl Harbor Invcatt 

Committee was hsiled be

During the war, the Christmas 
tree business, unregulated by the 
OPA, provided an object lesson In 
the necessity for OPA price con
trols. With labor and transporta
tion for Christmas trees short, 
prices ran wild. Sometimes It 
was the public, paying |6  and |7  
for a tree, which took the licking. 
Then again It was the enterpris
ing businessman who planned to 
make a killing at such prices, and 
who found the public reluctant or 
the bottom suddenly falling out of 
the market. Christmas trees were 
not a necessity, so there was no 
OPA price celling affecting them. 
But the runaway prices illustrated 
what would have happened to ne
cessities, If OPA ceilings had not 
protected the public.
' This year, the Christmas tree 
market is back to normal. There 
is labor and there Is transporta
tion and there are trees in plenti
ful supply at reasonable, pre-war 
prices. In other words, on Christ
mas trees, thf law of supply and 
demand is once more working in 
favorjof the public.

If there had been OPA ceiling 
prices on Christmas trees, they 
could have been removed safely 
for this Christmas season. Christ
mas trees are finding their own 
right price, because they ̂  are in 
plentiful supply.

The case history of the Christ
mas tree market, then, provides a, 
guide for the removal of OPA 
price ceilings on other articles. 
That removal will be safe, so far 
as the public is concerned, when 
we can be sure that the law of 
supply and demand is8 ready to 
operate and provide its own auto
matic protection of the public.

This lesson to the contrary, the 
pressure is being put on the OP,V 
for the immediate removal of aU 
price ceilings. In some Instances, 
the OPA has already yield^ to 
this pressure, before any one could 
be sure that supply was ready to 
equal demand. And, In such In- 
.stances, the Inevitable thing has 
happened. Prices on the articles 
released from ceilings have, shot 
up. Thejr will come down again, 
FO,m* <l«y. when supply does catch 
up. Butnneanwhlle the American 
public is paying.

OPA Administrator Chester 
Bowles, in what sometimes seems 
an almost single-handed battle 
w'lth various pressure groups, is 
doing his best to follow the thgpry 
that the OPA should cease -Its 
functions only when the law , of 
supply and demand Is really ready 
■to take over. He Is right, and he 
deserves more public support 
than he la getting. He has, in 
our opinion, become no power- 
mad bureautrat. He went down 
to Washington to protect the 
average American pocketbook, 
and, 80 far as wc can observe and 
Judge, that is still his only motive.

looking to see a lighted Christmas 
tree, but saw none.

I.ater I went to East Hartford 
and after walking up and down 
various streets there without see
ing the lights of. a Christmas tree,
I decided then and there to take 
the next train hack home to New 
York, where Christmas is not 
Christmas without a tree. I felt 
as If I were In a strange land.

The stern puritanical spirit of 
New England still frowned upon 
the idea of decorating an evergreen 
tree on Christmas eve, catling it a 
heathenish custom.

I did not go biicR home but call
ed on a friend of mine in East 
Hartford, who Invited me to go 
with him to Hartford where, he as
sured me. I could sec a Christmas 
tree and enjoy a pleasant evening 
with a family of several children. 
We went, and strange but true, 
there was a beautifully decorated 
tree In the home of a Hebrew fam-

I do not know whether my 
Christmas tree in 1902 was the 
first in Manchester, but I do know 
that all my neighbors who came to 
see it admitted it was the first one 
they had ever seen.

I am going to make a stntement 
that might start the buzzing of a 
hornet’s nest and if it does we 
shall obtain worthwhile Informa 
tlon regaitllng the first Christmas 
tree in Manchester. Let u« And 
out when the first tree in towm was 
decorated. whei'C. and by whom. 
In oi-der to get this information I’ll 
make the claim th.at mv Christpias 
tree In 1902 was the first.

I know that soon after 1902 the 
custom spread rapidiv over towTi 
and it w-as then that the late 
Davenport Cheney happened to 
walk through his woodlot south of 
Hackmatack street one day .lust 
before Christmas, and saw a bov 
who had cut a young • hemlock 
whjch he was carrying. Dave ask
ed the boy why he cut It and what 
he Intended to do with it. The boy 
answered with tears In his eyes, 
that he w'ants to take it home

Coventry has returned to civlliifh 
i.tatu* having received his honor
able discharge the latter part of 
the week.

The December meeting of the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
Association Organlzfitional Com
mittee will be omitted. Members 
will be advised regarding the 
January meeting.

The Northeast Neighborhood 
group of the Farm Bureau of 
North Coventry will hold their 
next meeting on January 8, 1946, 
at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Toth. Assisting her will be 
Mrs. Frank Schmidt. There were 
16 members and one guest, Mrs. 
Allan Gates, present at the group 
meeting on Monday afteriioon.

The North Coventry Red Cross 
sewing meetings will be held at the 
Orange Hall each Thursday during 
the winter, weather permitting.

The White Gift Service s t the

Diplomacy Takes Time 
By Regular ^Channels’

Mixmaster said at Santa Monica
that a second model has been! be held December 23 at 7:30 in the 
made for the Army.

Present Moscow Confer* 
'ence Is High • Speeil 
Heacl'lo-Head Method 
For Prohlenis ^

(F,ditoris Note: This Is the 
first of two stories explaining 
modem diplomacy: The usual, 
day-by-day method, and the 
heiul-to-head kind being prac
ticed In Moscow at this min
ute.)

South ('oventry

Dynamite Through The Malls
To the Editor.

A local doctor recently received 
a stick of dynamite through the 
mall in the form of a pamphlet. 
Efficient and intelligent use of this 
particular explosive charge could, 
blow lh<* preurnt U. S. labor block- 
adc into kingdom come and thiis 
clear the way for a prompt and, 
we hope, peaceful solution of one 
of our most acute post war prob- 
Icms.

Said pamphlet is a reprint, to
gether with an appropriate car
toon, of a pertinent editorial re
cently published in a Detroit news
paper. The writer hurls savage 
and sarcastic sentences at a CIO 
•boss whom was "not available" to 
the Governor of the State of Michi
gan. The Governor, mind you. be
ing the elected representative of 
the people of that state.

'The reader of this editorial Is 
atnick dumb by the revelation that 
such glaring transgressions of law 
and order can—and do—exist in 
this country: in the United States 
whoso people are governed by a 
democracy—government for, and 
by, the people. That in this coun- 
tf>’ a labor leader could even con
sider putting himself above the 
head of a sovecrign state, let alone

labor or-.. m...... do It: that. In »
so Santa Claus will decorate It and 1 ganlzation
Hang presents on It. "Ah ha.” of ’’law and government be damn- 
said Dave, "so you are. stealing for ' od-
Christmas!’

According to the writings of 
Hertha Pauli, we learn that the 
earliest mention of a decorated 
evergreen tree for Christmas cele
bration is found in the records of 
the city of Strasbourg. In Alsace, 
dated 1646. The cuatom spread in
to the Palatinate and crossed the 
Rhine before the year 1700. Fin
land claims it had Its first Christ
mas tree In the vear 1800 and Den
mark about 1810. Vienna in 1818. 
and Sweden In 1817. England had 
its first Christmas tree in 1841, 
initiated by Queen Victoria’s hus
band, Prince Albert, who brought 
the cuatom with him from the 
duchy of Saxe-Coburg.

I would not fake Issue with those 
who trace the Christmas tree back 
to pagan days juat as they can the 
May-pole,' for whether the origin of 
a decorated evergreen tree Is 
Christian or pagan, the cuatom la 
one of good will to mankind. It la 
here to stay—to bring joy and hap. 
mness to both young and old. re
gardless of race, color or creed.

Yours tnilv,
Mathias Spiess.

If this article, which Includes 
even more flagrant violations of 
law and order In its accusations, 
were read by every literate, Ameri
can citizen, the laziest of us could 
not help but be fired with the 
determlnatlop to act. Today the 
majority of us, lulled into Inaction 
by headlines of peace, are Indulg
ing in our favorite sport—wishful 
thinking. Wishful thinking is John 
Doe’s middle name and a very 
dangerous state of mind, to boot.

Margaret R. Hussey

The Poet’s Column
The Houee Beautiful

Oh. let me dwell In the House 
beautiful.

Beautified by love and grace di
vine.

Where naught jars, or discords; 
Where hope and love triumph, 
And sings harmonious melodies. 
Through all the golden hours.

Billets Burned ‘
Ettal Bavaria, 11, 25, *45 

Gentlemen:
If this bit of new.s Interests you 

please print It, if not start a fire 
with these sheets of paper.

At five a. m. on Nov. 10, 1945 
the officers’ Iblllet rCo. B. 2826 
Engr. Bn.) burned to the ground. 
The structure was entirely con
structed of wood and was the sum
mer home of a prominent female 
physician who- is noted for her 
welfare work In and around Mu
nich. I was awakened bv church 
bells ringing in the Monastery 
Ettal which is ju^U across the 
street. As the flames were eat
ing at tl\e foot of my bed the only 
way I had to try to awake the 
other officers was to fire my car
bine through the walls Into their 
respective rooms. Five offlcem 
wSre asleep at the time and be
tween yelling and shooting to 
awaken them we all managed to 
escape via the second story, bal
cony Into one foot of Aipvir. ' The 
fire probably started from sparks 
from an open fireplace which fell 
onto a Persian rug that covered 
our living room floor. The entire 
structure crashed Into the cellar 
at 5:15 which didn’t give ns much 
time to do much except save our 
selves. Four of the officers were 
hurt In Jumnlng and we escaped 
with Just what we were wearing 
at the time. At 5:15 s. m. 
owned one pair of pa lames and 
WR.s damned glad I had them. On 
being asked later by the 3rd .Armv 
investigator if I had been hurt In 

'anv way’ by the fire I answered 
"Just my pride, sir." “Mv upper 
plate was Iri a glass of water on 
top of mv radio,” We were 
sad looking lot hut' all of ua 
thanked God we were alive and 
could laugh at some of the things 
that at the moment they happened 
were far from funny. We are 
being repaid for our clothes, eto., 
but monev can never repay for the 
sentimental value of the war tro
phies thst all men In a war thea- 
te»- have.

We were treated grand by the
..(..111.,,. T I-)

Where sweet patience, and cour
tesy

Controls all thought and motion; 
Where all is pure and true, 
Transformed by love divine.

In the House

trial

Oh, let me dwell 
beautiful,

Where dreams come true 
E’en though sorrow and

c o m e ^ ^ _ —_^
Love wUTsweeten all the 
Bitter Marah of grief and pain. 
And sanctify the days and shed 

radiance on all the unknown 
morrow.

A heavenly grace and light 
Shall brighten all the way 
Oh, let me dwell in the house 

beautiful 
Transformed by love divine.

Annie Bussell Atkinson

A Tree In Winter 
It U but a little while 
I sat beneath your shade.
Your leaves were fresh artd green 
So lovely to be seen,
'The Autumn came.
And you were all aglow 
A gorgeous wondrous flame 
Of red and burnished gold.

Now stripped of all your glory • 
Bare and grey.
Ypur leafless branches etretched 

out
Towards the laden sky 
As If In mute appeal.

I pause, look up, and sigh 
Although I know that th# 
Shedding df your leaves 
Does not mean that you shall die, 
Ah no, Lovely spring wllj deck 
You out anew
In bewitching vernal green.

Annie Russell Atkinson

Will Match Pheaaaata Cxpanae

HarUord, Dec, 17— Ihudng 
1946 the Steto Board «  Flaheriea 
and Game will match dollar for 
doljar, up to $100 per club, the ex 
ponse Incurred by any sportsmen’i 
club in purchasing and releasing 
adult pheasante, Supt. Russell P

f. ■

Burt R. Nye, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William R. Nye, arrived home on 
last week after receiving his 
honorable discharge from Camp 
Beal. Calif. He was Inducted Feb.
27. 1941 and at present he and his 
wife reside <tlth her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Tardlff of Perkins 
Corner. His brother, William Nye 
was honorably discharged recently 
after serving 21 months In the Eu
ropean theater of operations and 
had received the Purple Heart for 
Injuries received during the inva
sion of Germany.

^ e  Young Mothers’ Club is 
planing ita Christmas celebration 
for this evening at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. May Burtnett, South street.
The Christmas party for children 
is scheduled for Friday, the 21st at 
3:30 p. m. at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center,

Community sympathy is extend
ed to Mrs. Loretta (Kelleyl Tatro 
who.se husband. World War I vet
eran Arthur D. Tatro, died last 
Monday morning after a prolonged 
illness at his home In the Lower 
village. Frineral services were held 
at his late home Friday at 8:15 
ami. with solemn high mass of rc' 
quiem at St. Mary’s church at 9 a 
m. Father Bernard J. Foster offi 
dated, assisted by Fathers Joseph 
Farrell and Luclen Sledeck, both of 
W’illimantic. Burial was with full 
military honors in the family plot 
at St. Mary’s cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Loeser 
left Wednesday morning for thelS 
home in Dania, Florida, stopping 
foe five days in New Jersey on- 
route, and closing their business 
here until April 1, 1946.

Yeoman Second Class Leonard 
Van Arsdale. USN served on the 
USS Bennington which arrived in 
San Francisco. California. last 
month after having participated 
in the strike again.st Japan.

The hot lunch school program 
was started last week under the 
direction of Mrs. Ruth Spencer, 
to be carried on from the Booth 
and Dlmock Library basement. 
Mrs. Marjorie Brannan is acting 
chairman of the committee.

Mrs. Marie Proleskv of the Rus
sian Samovar, was admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital on 
Friday. Her condition has showed 
a marked Improvement. Her son, 
Michael, arrived Saturday at Seat
tle. Wash., from China.

Captain A. Joel Warren re
turned from service In China and 
is on .termi)ial leave at his home 
with his familv.

The First Congregational Sun
day school Is planning its annual 
Christmas tree celebration for 
Sunday evening. December 23. at 
5 p. m. There will be a picture 
show depicting the birth of Christ.

A list of new books received by 
librarian. Miss Hattie E. Coombs, 
has been catalogued at the Booth 
and Dimock Memorial library, and 
is as follows; adult books; Bailey- 
Thc Wrong Man: Bcverley-Gid- 
dlngs^-Broad Margin; Buck—Por
trait of a Marriage; Burmaq— 
Rooster Crows for Day: Downes— 
Hcartwood: Hamdon—Bright Star 
or Dark: Hendryx—Way of the 
North: Hlllyer—Time Remember
ed: Kendrick—Ughts Out: Keyes 
—River Road: Loring—Beyond 
the Sound of Guns: McDonald— 
The Egg and I: Marquand— Re
pent In Haste: Ogllvle— Stora 
Tide: Belfort—Orchard Hill: SI 
monov-Days and Nights; Street 
—'fbe Gauntlet; Juvenile books; 
Bartlett—Stephen Foster Songs 
for Boys and Girls: Braun-^Book 
for Baby; Carroll—Chessle: Dona-
hey_Teenie Weenie Neighbors;
Duplaix—Animal Stories; Fm - 
rlngtoii—Interesting Birds of the 
Country; Hogner—Farm Animals; 
Jordan—Mother Goose Handi
craft: L eaf-L et’s m  Better: 
Lenski—Strawberry Girl; L6th- 
rop—Tom Tit Tot; Pease—Heroes 
All; Potter—Christopher Colum
bus; Bayroon—Smokv (story of a 
kitten); Sawyer— Christmas An
na. Angel. ^ .

The 21 Club will have their 
Christmas . , celebration tomor
row at the home of Mrs. M air 
Rowlcv. No further meetings will 
be held unUl January 8,1946. ’There
^ere-TOVth member? preaent THies-
day night a t the home of Mrs. 
Barbara Palmer, Oak Grove, at 
which Mrs. Eleanor Wright was 
the guest of honor In observance 
of her birthday next week. Christ
mas gifts for the Newington Home 
for Cripple (Children will be com
pleted and ready to be packed at 
the next meeting.

Parker iV. Beln. son of Mrs; Ar
thur W. Cowles. South streot. re 
reived his honorable discharge as 
Chief Petty Officer from Pier 88. 
New York. He was a salvage diver 
and during, the course of nearly 
four ye.ars of service with a de- 
itroyeiP escort covered many ports 
in the South Pacific area. Among 
his awards are the four-year Mfr- 
Ice stripes and five battle particl 
pation stars.

Arthur W. Cowles, who has long 
been connected with the State of 
Connecticut Public Utllitlea Coin- 
meleion, la again confined at the 
Manchester Memorial _

evening,
Mrs. Margaret White, night 

super^’i8o  ̂ at the Windham Com
munity Memorial hospital, Willl- 
mantic. is confined at her home due 
to an inflammation of the knees.

■The Victory Bond drive figures 
on the E bond sales have soared 
to $10,843.75. with $1.56.25 to go; 
however, individual sales figures 
have not changed from $2,074, with 
$1,926 yet to go. Have you pur
chased your Victory stamps or 
bonds as a part of your Christmas 
gifts.

John Yates and “Dutch" War- 
nock have arrived from the Pacific 
theater of operations.

Robert E. Wiley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd N. W’iley, Wall street, 
received his honorable discharge 
as Staff Sargeant from Kearns, 
Utah. He arrived home Tuesday 
after haring served his country 
for three years and six months and 
with his unit served as Filght 
Chief. His brother: Dean Gordon 
Wiley, received his honorable dis
charge as Sargeant from Fort 
Devens, Mass., on December 3. He 
entered the armed service in Oc 
tober. 1942, and was sent overseas 
in December of 1943, and with his 
unit ^  General Patton’s Third 
Army participated in the fhvasion 
day campaign.

The Coventry Garden Club will 
hold its next meeting on January 
8, 1946 at the Booth and Dimock 
Memorial Library; The annual 
Christmas celebration was held 
Tuesday at the library with 15 
members and one guest present. 
A eovered dish pot luck luncheon 
was served .at noon. Hostesses in 
charge were: Mrs. John Westland. 
Mr.s. Manfred Olsen, Mrs. Arthur 
Sebert. Mrs. Bertha Flint made 
table and place card decorations. 
The business meeting was omitted, 
arid those present worked on a 36- 
foot rope for the honor roll.

By James Marlow
Washington, Dec. 17—(A’)—The 

present Moscow conference—
bringing together .SecreUry of 
State Byrnes and ^the foreign 
ministers of Britain and Russia 
is high-speed, head-to-head di
plomacy. ^

But the usual way for our go» 
emment to gel an Idea across to 
another government is to go 
through "channels." This means 
the regtilar diplomatic procedure. 
It's the day-to-day stuff.

Take the problem that arose in 
Iran, which is on Russia’s southern 
border. The United States, Russia, 
and Britain ail have troops there. 
Iran was important to the Allies 
during the war.

We had planned to puU pur 
troops out shortly. Britain and 
Russia agreed to remove theirs by 
March 2. Recently some Iranians 
In the north revolted against their 
government, which sent troops 
north to suppress them.

AU Intensely Concerned 
But Russian troops stopped the 

Iranian troops. Iran protested. Be
cause this might develop into real

went to Secretary ef State 
Byrnes, who caUed in HenU#reon, 
and the State department’s ex
perts on Russia and Britain, plus 
James C. Dunn, who is assistant 
secretary of state in charge of Eu
ropean and Middle-Europesn af
fairs.

Together they decided we should 
suggest to Britain and Russia that 
they and the United Slates all 
should take their troops out of 
Russia, not on March 2. but on 
Jan. 1.

They drew up a note, sent it to 
the code room, had It put in code 
and then wirelessed It to sur am
bassadors in Britain and Rmuia. 
The note told each of the ambas
sadors: "You will please present 
this to the goven^ent to which 
you are accredited."

The American embaasles in Lon
don and Moscow—like all other 
American embassies—have their 
own code experts who received the 
Byrnes’ note, decoded It, and 
turned it over to our ambassadors.

Tha ambassadors then delivered 
the notes In person to the foreign 
i^nisters of Britain and Moscow. 
The Russian foreign minister fin
ally informed our ambassador In 
Moscow that the Russians would 
not withdraw their troops In Iran 
until the agreed-upon date of 
March 2.

This note was relayed to the 
State department by our ambasss-
dor. .

In this case, wrf then announced 
we would withdraw our own 
troops Jan. I, anyway.

Byrnes made the various notes 
and moves known to newsmen.

Legal Notices
vuuoc V*"" AT A rOURT OF PROBA'TE heldtrouble, the United States, Bntaln I Manch«»ter. within and for the 
and Russia were intensely and im- j pjgjrirt of Manchester, on the 16th 
mediately concerned.

Here, In outline, is how U. S,is he
In >in xthat in-

dav of December. 1946.
P reaen t HON. W ILLIAM  8. HTDE,

Klliiigton
Major Theodore T. Palmer, son 

of Representative and Mrs. Theo
dore A. Palmer of East street and 
husband of Barbara Palmer of 
Maple street has arrived home 
from overseas. He joined the 
■Second Battalion. 19th Infantry, 
24th Division. 6th Army which he 
remained with until after the in
vasion of 1̂ ‘vte when he was 
evacuated to the 9th General Hos
pital Blak in the Dutch East In
dies with combat fatigue vdierc 
he remained for six weeks and 
when he was discharged ft-om the 
hospital he flew to Linjrayen. Lu
zon. In February he became a 
Civil Affairs Office/ and in that 
capacity assisted -In the feeding 
of the starving^ people as they 
were libera ted. , also assisted in re
establishing /Civil Government. 
Later he wds appointed assistant 
chief of ijtaff-G-5 In charge of all 
civil affairs in Northern Luzon.

Major Palmer has the Purple 
Heart. Bronze Star Medal. Amerl- 
cijii Theater Ribbon. Asiatic Pa
cific Theater Ribbon with three 
battle stars and one arrowhead, a 
Victory ribbon with star which 
designates he was overseas when 
the war was over. Philippine 
Liberation ribbon with two stars 
and the Distinguished Unit Badge. 
Major Palmer h a s#  sister in the 
Wa\’ea' .stationed in Florida and 
another sister. Lois Palmer, In 
JRockvlUe high school.

Vlslt'ng Nurse Empleye We*

Hartford. Dec. 17— IJP'— Mrs. 
Florence Glenn MacKnight, 45, a 
Visiting Nurse asspciajlon employe 
who came here eight years ago 
from Syracuse. N. Y., where she 
was head of the Social Service de
partment. died unexpectedly yes
terday’mbrnlng at her home here.

Purchasing Agent Wes

Torrington. Dec. 17 —
Charles C. Goodwin. 72. purchas
ing agent for the Torrington com
pany. was - found dead Saturday 
night In the kitchen of his home 
A medical examiner zaid death 
was due to natural cause.s. Good 
win leaves his widow, a daughter 
and a step-daughter.

diplomacy worked 
fllfincc«

The American ambassador In 
Iran, Wallace Murray, gathered 
ln?ormatlon on the situation and 
wirelessed It in code to the State 
department here. It was received 
In the dpaertment’s code room.

Exports decoded it. put it back 
into understandable langviage, and 
sent It down to the department s 
Middle Eastern division. That dl- 
vision has a staff of men spegtelr 
Ized in the problems of countMOz 
in that area.

Loy Henderson is in charge of 
the division. The message, how
ever, went first to Lampton Berry, 
w’ho has had 20 years In foreign 
serv’ick and is Henderson’s assist
ant. /

Berry wrote A memorandum 
and sent It to Henderson. Hender
son then wrote * recommendation 
on the actiop he thought this gov
ernment should take.

(This wasn’t, of course, the first 
informs tion the State department 
had on the Iranian trouble. There 
weyh news stories, and the Iran
ian ambassador already had been 
Over to see Henderson.)

Rymew Colls In Experts 
The Henderson recommendation

E state  of Samuel Kotarh. late  of 
M ancheater. in said  D istrict, deceaw d 

Th# adm in istra trix , having exhlb ltsd  
his adm lntstraU 6n account w ith  said 
esta te  to  th is  Court fo r sU a * * " / '-  "  '•  

O RD ERED : T hat the 33d day of 
December, 1948, at 9 o’clock. 
at the P r/tl^ le  Office in th e  Municipal 
B uild ing  In said M anehestsk be and 
the same Is assigned for a 
the a!low*anrc Of adm lnlatratlon
account w ith said e sta te  and 
m ent of he irs  and th is  C ourt d irects 
th a t notice of the  tim e and place a s 
signed for said hearing  he given to all 
persona known'tiV be In terested  there in  
to  appear and be heard  thereon b. 
publish ing a  copy of th is o rder in 
some ne.wspaper having a clm ulatlon 
In said D istrict, a t least five B a js  be 
fore the day of said hearing.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PlW B A TE held 

at M anchester, w ithin and  for the
16thD istrict of M anchester, on the 

d iv  of December. A.D.. IMS.
P resen t W ILLIAM  8._ HTDE. Esq., 

Judge.
E state  of E lixsbeth W illis Leenion, 

late of M anchester. In said  D istrict, 
deceased.

On motion of E dw ard I^eemon of 
aaid M anchester, adm lnlatrator.

ORD ERED; T hat alx m ontha from 
the 16th day of December. A. D.. 1945 
be and the sam e are  linilted and a l
lowed for the c red ito rs w ithin which 
to b ring  In th e ir  clalma against said 
estate, and the said adm in istra to r Is 
directed to give public notice to  the 
cred ito rs to  b ring  In th e ir  claims w ith
in said tim e allowed by posting  a copy 
of th is  o rder on the  public signpost- 
nearest to the place w iiere the  de
ceased Iss t dw elt w ithin said town and 
by publishing the  same In some newa- 
paper having a circulation in said  pm - 
bate d istric t, w ithin ten days from the 
date of th is order, and re tu rn  make to 
th is court of the notice given.

W ftU A M  S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBA’TE held 
a t M anchester, w ithin and for the 
D istrict of M anchester, on the 16th 
dav of December. 1946.

P resen t HON. W ILLIAM  8. HYDE.

^*EsU te of M ary Belllngherl. late  of 
M anchester. In said D istrict, deceased.

The adm in istra to r havlrfg exhibited 
hla adm in istration  acconul w ith said 
esU te  to th is  C ourt for allowance, it Is 

ORD ERED; T hat th e  32d day of De
cember. 1946. a t 9 o'clock, forenoon at 
the P robate  Office In the Munlclpa 
B uilding In said M anchester 1 /  ami 
the same Is assigned for a h i'ar ng on 
the allowance of said adm in istration  
a c o u n t w ith aald e sta te  »"d 
m eiit of he irs and th is C ourt d irects 
th a t notice of the tim e and place, a s
signed fo r said hearing  be given to Ml 
persona known to be In terested  t h e ^ -  
In to appear and be heard  th e ^ o n  by 
publish ing a copy of th is ovdeb In 
.some new spaper having a clrculaMon 
In said D istrict, ^at least five days be
fore the dsv  of said hearing.'

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

having been readmitted last 
neaday. Hia many acqualhtancea 
win be sorry to learn that hie con 
dltlon i t  conaldered critical

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  P R Q ^ 'r a  held 

at M anchester, w ithin and for the 
D istrict of M anchester, on the  1 
dav of December. A.D., 190.

P resen t W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq..

^ 'e s U Io of H obart N. Valtch. late  of 
M anchestar In said d istric t. 
of the pendency of ■A'd application 

Upon appllcatlbn of C harlotte  L. 
W itch, p ray in g  th a t le tte rs  of »dmlnr 
Istratloii be g ran ted  ,oq said ss ta te  aa 
per application on file. It Is .

ORD ERED; T hat the  fqregolrtg ap^ 
plication be Heard and determ ined a t 
the P robate  office In M anchester _ ln  
said D istrict, on th e  39th day of De
cember. A-.D..-1945, a t 9 o ' ^ k  In the  
forenooH.' and th a t  notice be given to  
all persons In terested  In •»!* egtate 
of the psndnecy of 9ald application 
and place of hearing  thereon, by pub
lish ing  a  copy of . th is  o rder In some 
new spaper having a  clreulatlen  l̂ n 
■aid d istric t, a t least flvs daya bafow  
the day of said hearing , to  a p m r  If 
they  see cause a t  aald tim e and P law  
and be head relative thereto . 
re tu rn  to  th la  court, and by tnalllng  in 
a reg is te red  letter, on o r ^ f o r d  D«- 
cem t^ r 17, 1946. a  copy of th is o rd e r to?.mes R. Veltch. - 985^I9th avenue.
South 8t. P e tersburg , n o r id s ;  Mae v. 
Bowman. 830 N. B righton Street, Bur- 
hank. .....

AT A <X)URT O F PROBATE held 
a t M anchester, w ithin snd fo r the 
D istrict of M snrhester. on the  16th 
dav of December. A.D.. 1946.

IT escn t W ILLIAM  8. HTDE. Esq..

E state  of Minnie R. Strickland, late 
of M anchester In said d istric t, deceas-

i,'pnn application of The M anchester 
T ru st Company, p ray in g  th a t an In
strum en t p u rporting  to  be the las t will 
and - testam en t of said deceased he ad 
m lted to  probate, as per application 
on file. It Is

ORD ERED; T hat th e  foregoing ap
plication be hear,d and detei-mlned a t 
the P robate  office In M anchester In 
said D istrict, on the 93d day of Decem
ber. A.D.. 1945. a t 9 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and th a t notice be given to 
alt persons In terested  In said estate  of 
the  pendency of said application and 
the tim e and place of hearing  thereon, 
bv publish ing a copy of th is  o rder in 
some new spaper having ,a  clroulatlon 
In said d ts tr lf t. a t least five days be
fore the ««>• of said hearing, to  app$ar 
If they  see cause s t  said tim e and 
place and be heard  relative thereto , 
an d  m ake re tu rn  to  th is  court, and by 
m ailing In a  reg is te red  le tter, on or 
belore Decem ber 17, I W . a  cony of 
th is o rd e r and said w ill to Addle J . 
Ijith ro p . 216 NV-wberry street. I la rte  

I a)1» P. Kay, B<ix 4OT. 
Oskville, Conn,-. Harold 

View Road. W est

AT A COURT o r  PROBA’TB held 
a t M anchester, w ithin and fo r the 
D istric t of M anchester, on th#  15th 
day of December. 1948.

P resen t HON, W ILLIAM  8, HYDE.

^ 'E s ta te  of E rnest Squatrlto . la ta  of 
M sachester. In said D istrict.

The ad m in istra trix  having exhibited 
her adm in istration  account w ith said 
esta te  to  th is  Court for 

O RD ERED: T h at the  I0d day of De
cember. 1948. at 9 o’clock. * 0 " " ° '’,'’: 
the P ro b a te  Office In th e  Municipal 
B uilding In said  M anchester be and 
the sam e Is assigned lo r a 
the allowance of said adm in istration  
account w ith said e sta te  ■ad 
talnm ent of heirs and th is Court d irects 
th a t notice of the tim e and place ae- 
Blgned for said hearing  be given to 
all persons known to be 
therein  to appear and be heard  th e re 
on by bubllsh lng a copy of th is  o rder 
In some new spaper having a  circulation 
In said D istrict, a t least five days be
fore the  day of said hearing .

W ILLIAM  S. HYDE, Judge.

fo rd ., Conn.
P alls 'av en u e, 
r i tc h . 69 Bonny 
H artford . Conn.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT O F PROBAirE held 
a t M anchester, w ithin and for the 
D istric t of M anchester, on the 15th 
dav of December! 1945.

P resen t HON. W ILLIAM  S. H I DE,

^ 'r n i s t  estate  of Eva M. Olcott u-w 
of E sth e r K. Abbey, late  of M anches
ter. In said D istrict, deceased.

The M anchester T n is t  Company. 
T rustee, having exhibited  Us finM ac- 
rount w ith  sa id , estate  to  th is  C ourt 
for allowance. It Is 

ORD ERED: T h at the  23d- day of 
December, 1945. a t 9 o'clM k. 
a t the Probate Office In the  Munlclpaj 
B uilding In ,s a id  M anchester, ^  and 
the sanre Is assigned for a  hearing  on 
the allowance of Said account w ith 
said estate, and th is  C ourt d irects th a t 
notice of the tim e and pUee assigned 
fur sa w  hearing  be given to  all p e r- 
sons known to be In terested  there in  to 
appear and l>e heard  thereon by pub
lishing a copy of th is  o rd e r In s ^ ' ' !  
new spaper having a c irculation In aa*‘i |  
D istrict, a t least five days before, th e l  
day of said hearibg. and by m ailing l i j  
aT e ;» 's te red  le tter, on o r l^ fo re  D e ^  
cem ber 17. 1945. a  copy of th is  or'len 
to M arlon E. Alvord. 5S2 Middle T urn  , 
piue. W est. M anehester, Conn.: ana  
eva M. Saufiders, JO L inden - streeU j 

Ma'nc.hester. Conn. .  ^ .
WILLIAM 8. HTOB. Judge.

a t  a COURT O F PROBA-r* held 
a t M anchester, w ithin and for the 
D istrict of M anchester,, on th e  IStli 
day of Psveniber. 1946. „ » r u r

P rru en t HON* ' '  llLLlAM 8. HTDE.

^*Trust estate u-w of John M- Sbewry, 
late of Manchester, In said District,
'**Td»^Trustee h av ln g 'ex h lb lted  Its a n 
nual account w ith said r s ta ts  to  th is 
C ourt for allowance, it. Is ,  -

-ORD ERED; T h a t th e  33d day of De
cem ber. 1946, a t  9 o’c lo ck  ‘orenoon a t 
the  P ro b a te  Office In the 
B uilding In said M anchkster, m  and 
5 ia sam e i» assigned fo r a  bearin g  oo 
fchA •Uowsnc© of §4ld •CCOUIlt 
M id and thU  C ourt d l f ^ t*  tita t
Notice of the  tim e and place 
for sa id  hearin g  be 
sons known to  be In terested  th e r# n  t e  
BMiear and be heard  thereon by pab- 
r f f i g  a  w p y  e f  th is  or<l«r m . 
new spaper having a  d lrtu la tlon  in sa l*  
D iA rlct af least five, days before the
day of m 14 hearing^ < a--

AT A COURT o r  PHpBA-TB h«M 
a t M anchester, w ithin 
D istric t of M anchester, on th a  lam  
day of Decrniber. 1945. Mwwir

P reaen t HON. H IL L IA M  8. HYDE.

‘̂ ^Bstate of John  A. F reeburg . la te  of 
M anchester, in said D lstrtet. deceased.

T he ad m in istra to r c . ta . .  having e x 
hib ited  Its adm ln lslrstlon  account w ith 
said e sta te  to  th is  C ourt fo r allowance,

**(}RDBRBD: T h a t th e  $$(| day of De
cember. 1945. a t  a  o'clock, forenoon at 
Ihe P robate  Office In th e  M unlclpa 
B uilding In said ManchesteT. • be and 
the  sam e Is asslirasd  fo r a  h ra rin g  ou 
the allowance of said adm lnlirtm . ■ 
account w ith  said estate , and t> 
Court dlrecU  th a t notice of the t 
and place asalgfied for sa id  heoring 
given to  all persona known to  In
te rested  there in  to  ap p ear and be 
heard th ereo f by publlahlng a  copy of 
thla o rd e r Iq some aew spapor haviug 
■ c irculation In said  D istric t. * t least 
five days befora the  day of ad l*  h ear
ing, T • • 9
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Paper Output 
W ill Hit High

Increase in CanaditiR 
Newsprint Will Not 
Justify More Orders
Montreal, Dec. 17— —Canad

ian newsprint production will 
reach an all-time high of 3,696,000 
tona In 1946, the Newsprint Asso
ciation of (^sinada estimated today, 
but the organization warned Amer
ican consumbrs that increased or
ders would not be Justified.

The estimates for 1946, based on 
the anticipated supply for the first 
six months of the year, are 693,000 
tons or 23 per cent above the av
erage for the last five years before 
the war, are 468,000 tons or 15 per 
cent above the wartime average, 
and are 437,000 tons or 13.4 per 
cent above the figures-for 1945.

The Neqfsprint association took 
pain* to emphasize, however, that 
total American supply from all 
sources would be , only slightly 
above last year and actually below 
the years 1941 and 1942, and that 
because of an Increase In the num
ber of users individual consumers 
may be little—If any—better off 
than In the last quarter of 1945.

8to«!k« At All-Ttme Low 
The association pointed out that 

United States rates of ordering 
and consumption throughout 1945 
"have been considerably in excess 
of actual shipments.” that stocks 
have been eaten Into and now are 
at an all-time low, and that Amer
ican production is expected to drop 
to a new low of 17 per cent of 
American consumption In 1946.

Despite record production fig
ures and record shipments to the 
United States estimated for 1946, 
American newspaper publishers in
dividually can expect little relief 
from their present tight situation, 
the association said. Among new 
users listed as getting part of the 
available stocks are new newspap
ers, more comic books, more gov
ernment consumer* and others.

★  Open Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evenings to 9

Would Buy Huts 
To Aid Housing

New York, Dec. 17.— Pur
chase of 5,(K)0 Quonset huts at a 
cost of $25,000 to help relieve 
Kew York city’s housing shortage 
baa been recommended by Mayor- 
Elect William O'Dwyer’s Emer
gency CXimmittee on Housing.

The steel huts were u.ied by the - 
armed forces during the war and | 
the committee recommended the > 
city buy them from government 
surplus. They are 20 by 48 feet 
and it was suggested that each 
hut be divided into two apart
ments so the cost would be $2,500 | 
a family horn*.

Police Court
Joseph Brozowski, 40, of 42 

Florence street, was declared gull- | 
ty sf breach of the peace in Town 
Court thl# morning by Judge Ray
mond R. Bowers and a  fine of 
$15 was aaeessed the accused.

Brozowski was arrested by Of
ficer Winfield Martin early Satur
day morning following a fracas in 
the Florence street nome, involv
ing the elder Brozowski and hia 
son, Joseph Brozowski, Jr., re
portedly over an overheated fur
nace. Brozowski, who pleaded not 
guilty, told the court that he 
came home from work Saturday' 
afternoon to find the aah door of 
the furnace wide open and the 
house stifling hot. After words' 
with his son, whom he had ac
cused of burning down the house, 
father and son got into a scuffle 
and two windows of the home 
were broken.

Mrs. Brozowski asked a neigh
bor to call the police and Officer 
Martin went to the house and 
made the arrest.

Patsy Vince. 35, of 28 Winde- 
mere avenue, Rockville, was fined 
$50 on a charge of evading re
sponsibility following an accident 
involving Vince’s car and one 
driven by William P. Kralovich of 
Andover Sunday morning near 
395 Highland street.

Vince left the scene and was 
followed by Kralovich who over
took the former and went with 
him to' the police ' atatlon and 
charges of evading reaponslbillty 
in connection with the accident 
were filed.

John J. Zimmerman of 18 Well
man road, charged with breach of 
the peace and intoxication was 
fined $10 on the charge of intoxi
cation. Judgment was suspended 
on- the breach of the peace charge.

Tolland
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCray of 

Springfield, Mass., were guests 
Tuesday of Mrs. McCray’s sister, 
Mrs. L. R. Ladd.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Tolland Federated church served 
a chicken pie supper to the Rock
ville branch of the Farm Loan As- 
aociation, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Avery of Avery 
Farms, Tantlc Plains, Conn., were 
guests Saturday of Rev. and Mrs. 
HoUls French and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham of 
ThompatmvUle, were Saturday 
guests of Miss Bertha Place.

Fred Webster of Ocean Beach, 
Conn., was a recent guest of Tol
land, relatives. f

Mrs. Agnes D. Pratt of Windsor 
and Tolland, ifiade a recent trip of 
a  few hours'at her Tolland sum
mer home Friday.

Miss Maud Meacham of Hart
ford, was a week end guest of 
Mrs. Lucy W. Usher.

Mrs. Lillian Spencer and daugh
ter. Mrs. Martha Hall of East 
Hartford, Mrs. Bertha Keeney and 
Clarence Wrlaley of Manchester, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John H, Steele and Mr. and 
Mrs.  ̂L. Ernest Hall.

Miss Grace-K. Cough is a guest 
a t  the home ot Miaa LUy Crandall.

Barber
Shop
Memories
Shades of the Gay 90*8. 
Hand decorated ehaving 
mug8 to uae for tooth 
brushea, pencils, or even 
for shaving!

48.50

Gifts of Gifts
The gift tha t starts  the 
home . . . and no finer 
Cedar Chest could be 
given than this Queen 
Anne model in mahogany 
veneers. Fits Into the 
home of the future grace
fully.

for Arm Chair 
Travelers

63.80

Globes of the 
World from $8.00 
to $45.00

12.95

The flat top desk is proof enough 
th a t a practical piece can be decora
tive, too. This is one from, our 
Christmas display.

68.70
G if t  to the H o m e

Your old davenport in the living room, den or rum
pus room wearing out? Then have the family 
join together in giving the home a new one, Here’s 
one in maple for the informal room; burgundy 

, cover.

12.50
Happy Reflections

Dozens of Watkins Gift 
Mirrors for every pur
pose; every room. This 
girondole comes in gold 
and red, or gold and 
ebony.

clous new tufted 
gift rugs

Just In time for Chrlstmaa 
comes thla shipment of new 
tufted rugs.. .part cut, part un
cut backgrounds in lush rose, 
blue, green, grey, aqua with em
bossed floral deslgrui in' multi
colors!

20x36i1nches 
24x48 Inches

.........5,95

.........9.75

Radios by Stromberg- 
Carlson, Phllco, Bendlx, 

Farnsworth

15.50
The Lamp Table was de
signed to fit along side of 
high arms, such as wing 
and barrel chairs. This 
one is made of genuine 
mahogany.

Assure Her 
receiving one
of the first--

New shipments of ta* 
ble lamps being un
packed today to aug
ment our already large 
selection. Prices range 
from 6.95 tp 29.75.

A gift certificate 
places her name 
on our Priority  
List

20.50
An unusual Sheraton 
pedestal base and a sau
cer-rimmed top are fea
tures of this smart pe
riod lamp table. Genu
ine mahogany.

I S

Although we’re starting to deliver 
home appliances on our Priority Plan, 
you can’t  give her a new refrigerator, 
washer, vacuum cleaner th is year. 
But you can give her the next best 
thing . . .  a Priority Plan Gift Certi
ficate which plac.es her name on our 
Priority List. A down payment on 
any Watkins Home Appliances enti
tles you to a Gift Certificate. Com^ 
in tomorrow! Hoover, Royal, 

Universal 
Cleaners

15.50
End tables, designed to 
fit along side of low ann 
sofas and Igunge chairs 
have taken on Eight
eenth Century styling.

Kelvlnator Refrigerators

A lso—
Universal and Kelvi- 
nator Electric Ranges;. 
Tappan G&8 Ranges; 
New -Home . Sewing 
Machines; UniversaL 
and Easy IroiiersK 
Steinhorst and Kelvi- 
nator Freezers.

Bendlx Home Laundrtee; 
Universal and Easy 

Washers

Bengal coal, oil, and com
bination oil-and-goa 

Ranges

G ifts  in G a i l y  
D ecorated

W o o d
3.25

3.0d

1.29

2.50

Bright spots In any dscorat- 
ing scheme . . . bright gift 
ideas, too! New shipment of 
wooden tray^h entirely hand 
decorated /fh tole colors, 
range fcOm $.29 to 17JW. 
Metal tble trays, 6.75 and 
8.95.
$.25 Reproduction of a Colo

nial salt box, hand deco
rated on blue or red.

$.00 Miniature copy of a Co
lonial dough box with lid, 
for Jewels, cigarettes; rust, 
black, blue, grey, ivory, 
coral.

3.00 Miniature knife box for 
4 sening potato chips, ciga

rettes, etc. Blue, black, 
rust or green.

1.29 Hand decorated cover for 
a Sc box of matches. A 
smoker’s delight. Grey, 
black or blue. Metal 
covers. 1.25

2.50 The old grocery scoop 
• in hand decorated colors. 

Server for crackers, pret
zels, or hangs up for mail, 
notes. Blue, red, black, 
pine.

1.29 Miniature trough for 
cigarettes; red or blue 
hand decorated.

5.00 Wooden buckets for 
wa.ste paper, magazines, 
rubbers, firewood. Blue, 
green, brown, hand deco
rated.

1.75 Bookrack to hold cur
rent reading matter; red or 
black.

5.00

1.75

(Left) This coffee ta
ble with its serpentine 
shaped sides was fash
io n ^  by skilled crafts
men of Holland, Michi
gan. AU mahogany.

(Left) Just in time for 
Christmas . . . another 
shipment of popular 
weather forecasters. 
Cape Cod Barometera

1.00

/

(Left) Studious Sue 
(and Sam, not shown) 
make a cute pair of 
book ends for the chil
dren. Composition in 
Ivory.

3.29 pr.

HOLIDAY HOUSE
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ist Ruins 
Local House
cupied D w elling Is 

Udly Dam aged by 
Explosion o f  B o ile r

About Town Scanning Fielil

At

The First Quarterly Conference 
of the South Methodist church will 
be held tomorrow evening; * t 7:45 
in the church parlor. Dr. Orville 
1C Crain, superintendent of the 
Norwich District, will preside and 
important reporU and matters of 
business will be »iven attention.

iiown 
lia

The

such

The one-family house, located at 
ila ther atreet, owned by Frank 
(tore o f Hartford, was badly 

aged by a boiler eieploslon at 
Ight last night. The house has 

in unoccupied for several weeks 
has recently been purchased 

Mrs. Alvin Tucker of Burnside 
nue. East Hartford, and was to 
a been occupied next week by 
. Tucker and her husband, who 

dlacharged from the service 
>

..  midnight last night while 
mbers of the Are department 
re holding a Christmas party at 

••dquarter*. Mtin and HillUrd | 
trecta. a call was received that ; 
n explosion had occurred on j 
ather street..

Alarm Not Sounded ■%
As there were stifficlent firemen 
the house at the time, the alarm 

as not sounded. When the flre- 
n arrived they found that all 

doors and windows on the 
nd floor north side, had been 

out. while on the west side 
building was blown off the 

indation a distance of a foot and 
i-half.

floors on the first floor were 
.y heaved, some of them as 
h as a foot out of plumb, 

ere waa considerable smoke in 
house and 1,000 feet of hose 
was laid. The Bremen fought 
Are for an hour and one-half 

fore it was brought under con- 
rol.

To Prevent Freexlng 
Chief' Howard Keeney of the 

'.D. learned this morning that 
owner of the building had 
ted the Tucker family the 

^  I to start a Are in the steam 
£rnace to prevent the pipes from 

axing
Mrs. Tucker told the chief this 
mlng that she and her husband 

ad visited the house last night 
ibout 10 p. m. and started a new 
oal'Are in the furnace, leaving 

lUt 10:45 p. m. They had felt 
lulte ‘sure that they had left 
nough water In th e boiler to last- 

til well Into this morning.
Might Have Leaked Out 

Fron* the Investigation that was 
sde of the furnace, it appeared 
St there was not sufficient water 
the boiler which might have 

en caused by a leak In a pipe, 
hla being the probable cause of 
se explosion.
Chief Keeney was unable this 

somlng to fully estimate the 
amount of damage caused in the 
blast

^adership Corps 
[Conviction Sought

(OoDtinued from Page One)

The Bcr-3cott club wiii meet 
this evening at, 7:46 at the home 
o7 Miss Edith Anderson. 29 Ruin- 
mer street The girls are remind
ed to bring their Christmas gifts.

For Registrar
Selecinien to Fill Va
cancy Cauaeil by Death 
Of Robert N. Veitch

Mrs. Richard McUigan of Ox
ford street wl\J be soloist at the

The Selectmen tomorrow night 
will have under consideration nam
ing of a Republican Registrar of 
Voters to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Robert N. Vcltch. 
Although Mr. Veitch was elected 
to the post of Registrar last Octo
ber. hia term of office did not be-

Konoye Death 
Powerful Blow 

To Japs’ Ruler
(Continued from Page One) ' '

Weddings Food Obtained 
By Fr. Dunn

Christmaa carol-singing to follow | until an. 1 and as he had made 
a brief biislnesa meeting of the no appointment of a deputy, who 
Woman's Club thta evening at the would have succeeded him in of- 
«touth Methodist church. Mrs. Da-1 flee, the office now is vacant. 
vid^Bennett will lie accompanist. i The appointment Is 
••Life with Mother, " a comedy, male by the town clerk and the
wm be presented by the ^aiK  Selectman. There areMhree candi-
Twaln Maaouera. A Social time dates now known to be in the rield 
S l l  fo llo “ ^ T^e play will b ..p re-!fo r the office. They are Otto Nel- 
aented in the parish hall.

Lady Roberts ?  I Republican Town Committee is vl-
of St. George, will hold its CTirlsi e |t has been sug-

WA#lnP»adilV evcninc ai_

son. William Brennan and Donald 
Hemingway.

As the office is one In which the

mae party Wednesday evening "J^lirested that the recommendation 
the home of Mrs. Fred Parker, dOj Veltch'a successor be made
Academy street. Members are re- Republican Town Commit-
queated to bring an inexpensive 
gift for the grab-bag.

Company No. 4 of the S.M.F.D. 
was called at 9;30 this morning to 
extinguished a chimney Are at 132 
School street.

The Hustlers Group will have 
an all-day meeting at the South 
Methodist church Wednesday.

tee to the 
clerk.

Selectmen and town

Past Chief Daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:45 with Mrs. Alice 
Klrsclisleper of Proctor road. 
Members are reminded to bring a 
gift for the grab-bag.

Trinity Past Noble Grands As
sociation will be gueaU of Past 
Noble Grands of Welcome Rebe- 
kah Lodge, Wednesday at three 
o’clock. The attendance prise will 
be furnished by Past Noble Grand 
Edith Mgxweli. Each one attend 
ing is requeeted to provide a 25 
cent gift.

Peter tTrbanettl. local shoe re 
builder, yesterday atteneted an all 
day session In Hartford o f the Con- 
rvectlcut EederatlPB gf 3*»oe Re-

Polar Defense 
Survey to Be 

Joint Effort
(Ooatinuad from Page One)

(roup leaders); 89,378 zellenleiters 
(cell leaders) and 463,048 block 
letters (block leaders, each super
vising approximately 60 houses.)

The prosecutor charged that the 
Reich cabinet by its decree of July 

[■ 8, 1934, legalizing the party's blood 
purge "moved to make Itself ac- 
jceasories after the fact o f these 
murders."

Earlier, the prosecution dle- 
closed the eysWfnatic plans for 
the stripping of food from Russia 
that would have wiped out the 
populations o f Moscow and Stal 
;lhgrad i f  those cities had been 
conquered.

Captured Plans Restd
Reading from captured German 

plans for the conquest of Russia 
thV prosecution named Hermann 
Goenng, sitting uncomfortably in 
the prisoners box. as the instigator 
of a calculated starvation plan 
that would have caused the deaths 
o f "many tens of millions’’ of 
Russians.

"This ^document reveals a pre 
gram of mass murder to stagger 
the imagination," one U. S. prosc- 

' cutor told the four-power tribunal
The plan, drafted by Goering’s 

Economic ministry in 1941. called 
for export to Germany of every 
ounce of food in the Ukraine and 
other areas. In the food-deftclent 
north, the Army was to seize ail 
food for its own use.

Another defendant, Alfred Ros 
enberg, administrator of the con 
quered Ukraine, was quoted as 
eaying in a speech in 1941 that 
Vthe job of fording the German 
people falls on the east . . . we see 
no reasor» for feeding the Russian 
people of that area."

Decree Irttrodured .\s Evidence 
Also introduced as evidence was 

• a Rosenberg decree ordering his 
subordinates to disregard Hague 
coriverition rules for treatment of 
captured peoples because, he. said, 
the niles "a re  not applicable to 

. the Soviet union."
^iist before the court ses.sion 

opened. Defendant Ernst Kalten- 
brunner, who took his place in the 
prisoner's box after the trial be
gan because of hospitalization for 
a cerebral hemorrhage, was taken 
from the courtroom. Ktfltenbrun- 
ncr„ former chief of the dread 
Seiurttyt police, complained of & 
headache and medical authorities 
(tecided he needed a rest.

As the fifth week of the historic 
trial begun, .virtually all the 21 
Hitler leaders were losing their 
nonchalant courtroom air and ap
parently becoming resigned to 
Aeath as punishment for Nazi 
crimes.

builders Mr. Urtahettl was a dsl- 
egate 11 years ago and this morn
ing stated that all shoe rebulldezs 
in Manchester arc asked to Join 
the federation that will act on 
laws and licenses for the coming 
year.

Piano pupils of Miss Gertrude 
Herrmann enjoyed a Christmas 
party Saturday afternoon in St. 
Mary's parish house. Games and 
refreshments! were followed by 
presents, drawn by each one from 
the grab-bag.

Daughters of Libert.v. No. 12.'», 
L.I.O.A., will meet in Orange hail 
tomorrow evening, when Dtatrlct 
Deputy Mrs. Lydia Graham of 
Brookline, Mass., will be present 
with her staff to install the of- 

I Accra. Mrs. May Dixon, grand mis
tress of Massachusetts, will come 
from Randolph, Mass., Grand 
Chaplain Mrs. Emily Crory of 
Dedham. Mass., la expected also. 
The visitors will be entertained 
in homes of the members. A sup
per at b‘x o’clock for the members 
will be in charge of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Cordy. The officers are requested 
to wear white. The annual Christ
mas party for members and their 
families wil take place Friday 
evening in Orange hsll.

of men on the trip will be supplied 
by air. The A ir Forces will obtain 
what officials expect will be vital 
information on Arctic operations, 
and the ground troops and arlen- 
tiats will gather essential facte 
on the clothing, food and equip
ment needed for ground operations 
in extreme cold.

Inquiries about what 
on were prompted by recent asser
tions by Gon. H. H. Arnold, Army 
A ir Forces chief, that the next 
war might bring fantastic trans
polar as.saults with atomic weap
ons. Military and diplomatic o ffi
cials say Canada la on the stra
tegic routs of attack over the pole, 

Vnrth PaclAc or the North At-

perlod name of "Showa" be chang- 
fil. No such change' has bean 
made during the lifetime of an 
emperor since Meiji. Wnat Ozakl 
proposed indirectly was abdica
tion of the emperor and establish
ment of a new reign. He could 
be no more explicit under the Jap
anese code.

DLscusslon of the emperor and 
whether hr is responjilblc for the 
war, something nnthinkable until 
recently, has consumed several 
hours in the Diet.

.Attended Key Meetings 
Furthermore, Konoye and other 

high ranking Japanese probably 
unwittingly- have disclosed in in
terviews that Hirohlto attended 
kev meetings which determined 
upl)n tha Pacific war and therefore 
knew as much about the plans as 
cabinet members. At the outset 
of the occupation, government offi
cials had insisted that the em
peror was uninformed of such
plana. ,

Konoye, in refusing to face trial, 
accepted responsibility for part of 
his actions. The weakening aris
tocratic and court cliques undoubt
edly were jolted heavily.

Of key men around the em
peror, only Household Minister So- 
taro lahiwata and Admiral Kan- 
taro Suzuki, newly appointed 
president of the privy council, 
have not been named on any of 
MacArthur'a war crimes suspect 
Hats. Konoye, Kido and many 
others have been removed—to 
graves or to prison. ~

Hirohito could resign either be
cause of Illness, which would pre
cipitate a regency, or by order
ing the swift writing of special 
houeshold laws. I f  he supplied 
the impetus, the present lack of 
any suitable method for abdication 
could 4>e remedied quickly.

Konoye certainly has supplied 
Is going a precedent for Hirohlto declining 

to share the "humniatlon”  of a 
war trial.

lantic.
Cooperation Developed More

Thus the same basic patUrn of 
cooperation used successfully by 
the United States and Canada in 
World war I I  now la being de
veloped further against the poaal- 
billty of another and more terrible 
conflict.

The heart of this pattern is the 
American-Canadlan Board on de
fense, a permanent agency of 
which Mayor Fiorello JH. LaOuar- 

“ ; is fhe

Ur2€8 Volum e
Home Building

Linger-Anderson
Miss Vivian Kai-olma Anderson, 

daughter of Mrs. Ellen Anderson, 
of 66 Garden stieat, aiid the late 
Axel Anderson, became the bride 
of Riisiiell Herman Linger, aon of 
Mrs. Herman Linger, of 44 Wood- 
mei-e Road, West Hartford, and the 
late Herman Unger, at a double
ring ceiemOny Saturday in Eman
uel Lutheran'church. The pastor, 
Rfv. Theodore B. Palmer, officiated. 
White pompoms .decorated the 
chancel.

The soloist was Harriet Hale, a 
member of the New Tork Light 
Opera Guild. Her numbers were 
"Because" and "O Perfect Love." 
She ws!? accompanied by Bertll 
Linger, a brother of the bride
groom. who 1s organist of St- 
James's Lutheran church, Brook
lyn. N. Y.

Kirs. Roy C. .Toiinson was ma
tron of honor, and Chester Linger 
of Hartford was best man for hia 
brother. Corporal Leonard Ander
son. of the ¥. S. Army, brother of 
the bride, and Karl Linger of West 
Hartford, were ushers.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her brpther. Arthur 
Anderson, wore a gown of white 
satin brocade with sweetheart 
neckline. Her flnger-tlp veil of il
lusion fell from a Juliet cap of seed 
pearls and she carried a white 
bible with orehid marker.

Her attendant wore royal blue 
velveteen with sweetheart neckline 
and three-quarter length sleeves. 
She wore a tiara of yellow pom
poms and carried an arm bouquet 
of the same flowers.

The-mother of the bride was at- 
tli-ed in teal blue with black acces
sories, and the bridegroom's moth
er wore a hunter’s green dress with 
black accessories. Both mothers 
wore gardenia corsages and assist
ed the bridal party in receiving at 
a reception for 50 guests In the 
church parlors following the cere- 
monv.

When leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip the bride wore an aqua
marine wool dress, black accessor
ies and orchid corsage.

Corporal Unger was recently 
discharged from the United States 
Marine Corps after 40 months Irk 
the .scn’lce, including 19 months 
in the Pacific theater.

Ijncal Calholics’ Money 
Bought 26,000 Pounds 
To Feed the Hungry

United States 
Sees Internal 
Affairs Worry

i/

(Continued from Page One)

A  total of 26.000 pounds, or l3 
tons c '  foodstuffs was purchased 
by Rev. William A. Dunn in Prov
idence last Wednesday. Thla rep
resented 26.751 cans o f food and 
Included 7,146 cans of baby's food 
which was donated by the parish
ioners of the two local Osthollc 
churches to feed the world’s hun
gry people.

Thla was donated in conjunction 
with the National campaign of 
Catholic churches to secure 20,000.- 
000 pounds of food for the war suf
ferers. in all areas suffering from 
the lavages of the past wars.

^ev. Dunn took with him to 
Providence last Wednesday, the 
money, donated by the parishioners 
of St. James’s and St. Bridget’s 
churches and spent the entire day 
making a collection of foodstuffs 
at a large wholesale house there.

Ex|ierienceA In Buying 
Hia experience ba a manager of 

the Co-Operative stora In Warren- 
ville, where he formerly held a 
pastorate, was valuable in the se- 
iection of the foods. A ll food pur
chased was shipped the following 
day by trucks to the National 
Catholic War Relief Center in New 
York and the cartage alone am
ounted to $98.00. The food was 
placed aboard a boat on Friday 
and is already on its way to Eu
rope.

.All Details (liven
A detailed account of what was 

purchased was read by Rev. Dunn 
at all of the St. James’s church 
masses yesterday morning. So suc
cessful was the j)lan that he has 
been naked to make like purchases 
for Catholic churches in Williman- 
tlc, using the money raised in that 
city for the purchase of food for 
the suffering.

Rev. Dunn announced this morn
ing that there is still a balance of 
$28.00 from the fund and that yes
terday he had received additional 
money, amounting to $200. which 
he plans to spend in a tike manner 
when he makes another trip to 
Providence.

principle of collective intervention 
when any one of their number de
nies its people essential rights or 
violatea its international obliga
tions.

Diplomats concede that the col
lective intervention idea was aim
ed squarely at the Buenos Aires 
militarists.

Assistant Secretary of SU le 
Fpruille Braden, whose contempt 
for those mllitariats is widely 
known, emerged from a confer
ence with Mr. Truman Saturday 
to predict the Americas woulil 
adopt Uruguay’s proposal. Apply
ing It to Argnetina might be the 
next step.

As for Franco’s Spain, the re
turn to Washington of Ambassa
dor Norman Armour apparenUy 
will end a phase of American rela
tions with that country. There are 
no plans to replace Armour, who 
is retiring from the diplomatic 
service.

Joint Break Seen Likely 
Some government officials be

lieve the next move will be a Jomt 
Anglo-American-French diplomat 
ic break with the Franco govern-

Church Filled 
For Concert

Center Oioip and Bee
thoven Glee Club Coni- 
biiie for X i^s Music
T h e  Center Congregational 

church was flUed to capacity last 
night and those who were fortu- 
nirte not having to stand were 
treated to an Inspiring program of 
Christmaa music by the choir and 
Beethoven Glee Club. Aa one en
tered the sanctuary he became 
aware of the Christmas spirit. 
Yuletlde logs holding three candles 
and evergreen wreaths predomina
ted the decorations. Candlelight 
made a fitting setting for the ser
vice. .

Rev. a iffo rd  O. Simpson waa In 
charge of the liturgical service.

Mrs. Doris Bull and Alfred C. 
Lange, aololats for the evening, ac
companied by Mrs. Everett Minor, 
sang In their usual pleasing man-

***The Senior Choir and Beethoven 
Glee Club under the direction of 
Frederick E. Werner, director of 
music of Center CongregaUonal 
church, received many 
comments upon their work U  $#• 
close of the service.

(OontlnaMl from Pag* 0 «e l

The South Methodist WSCS will 
hold its monthly all-group get-to
gether this evening at the church, 
with the Epworth Circle In charge 
of devotions and the officers serv
ing refreshments. Reports from all 
groups will be submitted and ail 
are reminded to bring their thank- 
offering cards.

Didn’t AAant Nylons

Lios Angeles— Women form- 
in five long tinea—each for a 

mt size—when I'downtown 
_  ment store put 1,400 pairs 
n^loit stockinga on sale today. 
■>Nkii iiniimi nearly fainted when 
S' women refused the lucky 
|iet« with a contemptuous: “Ny- 
laT We don’t Want hq nylons.’ ’

The Young People’s Society of 
the Zion Lutheran church will hold 
Its Christmas party at the church 
tomorrow evening at 7:30, with 
members of ' Trinity Lutheran 
Young People’s Society o f Rock
ville as guests. A t eight o’clock 
a aouhd Aim will be shown in the 
basempnt, giving valuable infor
mation on the menace of inflation, 
which should be watched and 
stemmed. A speaker froih the atate 
office in Hartford will be present 
and make remarks In addition to 
the Aim. About 8:30 the young peo
ple will have their party. The pub
lic is invited to see the film which 
is of civic and national Interest, 
calling for the attention of all 
citizens.

A aon, Roderick Charles, waa 
born this morning at the William 
W. Backus hospital to MU'- «od 
Mrs. Charles D. Konrad of 31 Ply
mouth Lane, formerly of Col
chester.

Eleanor Duse Lodge. Daughters 
of Italy, will hold its monthly" 
meeting tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock in the Italian-Ameri- 
can club on Eldrldge.street. All 
members are urged to be present.

The Study group of the North 
Methodist WSCS wlil meet with 
Mrs. James M. Gage at the parson
age, 70 Henry .Street, tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock. It will be 
the annual Christmas party and 
each one is to bring an inexpensive 
gift.

Tech.-4 Richard M. Galinat was 
one of the 31 members of Army 
personnel who returned • from 
Greenland. December 15, oh board 
the coast Quard Gutter. "East 
W ind” He is the aon of M r and 
Mrs. Arthur Galinat of 26 Wood-v 
latid street and husband of the 
former Miss Emily Ashley of 
South Coventry. Technician Gal- 
tnat has spent two years in froz
en Greenland where there is no 
vegetation. Hp is on a 45*day fur
lough, after which he expects a 
new assignment and probably dia- 

schferge early in the year.

die of New York is fhe ranking 
American member. The board’s 
work now Is more intense than in 
closing months of the war. Where
as it met every three months a 
year ago it now is meeting every 
two months.

American officials say that co
operation .between the United 
States and Canada Is typified by 
the way in which the two coun
tries worked together on the air 
route from the northwestern Unit
ed States during the war and are 
working together now to liquidate 
the installations.

Will Take Over Highway 
Canada will take over the high

way sections linking Alaska and 
the United States on April 1 and 
the land communication lines 
(telephone and telegraph) on June 
1. Both of those were developed to 
support a series of aerial stag
ing fields which the Canadians 
built and the United States helped 
develop and supply. *

American diplomats say the Ca
nadians have paid for every perma
nent air facility the United States 
put in.

So far, because of mutual con
fidence that a comprehensive de
fense program can be worked out 
against whatever dangers the fu
ture may hold, the United States 
has not asked for American bases 
on (Canadian soil. There is no indi
cation here that the question will 
come up.

put your shoulders' to the wheel 
and to keep pushing.”

Small spoke to labor and man
agement representatives of the 
building industry called together 
by the National Housing adminis
tration in an effort to thrash out 
construction problems.

"Shortages of certain materi
als,”  the CPA chief aaserted, "will 
quite frequently not hold up the 
building of houses If . available 
substitutes are used. For exam
ple, where lumber Is short con
crete blocks may be available.

"Must Use Substitutes’’
" I f  we are to get a maximum 

number o f , houses built we must 
use substitutes. I feel that com
munities have a duty and an obli
gation in this emergency period 
to scrutinize carefully their build- 

codes and /ordinances and

i Hibbeler-Grant
Miss Jane Grant of 299 Main 

street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis L. Grant of Putnam, form
erly of Manchester and James E 
Hibbeler, aon of John O. Hibbeler 
of Lexington, Texas, were married 
Saturday afternoon at the First 
Congregational church of Pom 
fret. The ceremony was perform 
ed by the Rev. George H. John-

The bride is Children a Librarian 
at the Whiton Library, and the 
bridegroom was recently honor 
ably discharged from the U. 
Army after 22 months In the Pa 
clflc theater.

The couple will make their home 
in Houston. Texas, after Febru 
ary 1.

Bolton P T A  P arty  
Wednesday Night I Tng the wVr years:

Tow n Treasurer  
Files Eleven fciens

ment early in 1946, accompanied |> S n e a k
by a statement laying down con- 
ditiona under which Spain could | 
regain recognition and qualify for 
United Nations membership.

'j^ a e  conditions would be cer
tain to Include the ousting of 
Franco.

The State department announc
ed Saturday, it had received a pro
posal from ^ r i s  that the U. S.,
Britain and E tw ee discuaa their 
relations with FVgnvo and their 
attitiiJe toward the Spanish re
publican government-)n-exlJc. set 
up in Mexico several rhpnths ago.

Russia never has recognized the 
Franco regflme.

One indication of the changing 
U. S. policy on Spain waa the Visit 
Saturlay of Dr. Juan Negrin, laa^ 
premier of republican Spain, with 
acting Secretary of State Dean 
Acheaon.

It waa the first tUne in years 
that a Spanish republican of Ne- 
grln’a standing had called on a 
top-level State department offi
cial.

T o  Exchange (-lub

The final meeting of the Man
chester Exchange Club for Decem
ber will be held
Ing at Hansen’s at the usual time 
of 6:30 o’clock.

The club will have aa Ita 
speaker Richard B. Barger who Is 
c^nected with the ^as
Co His talk will bring I f  ̂  
members an outline on ^ t u «  
Diana for the development <rf the 
See of gas. not only for existing 
users but also future programs In 
building construction.

Hia discussion should 
terestlng to club members, and it 
la^opTd there wUl be a full turn
out of the Exchangltea.

The Town Treasurer filed Sat
urday with the Town CTerk eleven 
liens .amounting to about $600. in 
unpaid assessments' against abut
ting property owners for new 
walks and curbs installed thla 
year.

'These are the first liens of this 
kind that have been filed in over* 
four years and represents mostly 
the cost of the walks Installed on 
Lenox atreet.

In past years, many liens o f this 
type were common as abutting 
property owners are required to 
pay two-thirds, the town to pay 
one-third the coat of new walks 
and curbs.

The new walks and curbs in
stalled this fall was the first work 
of this kind done by the town dur-

•niere are only four important 
desalts “cr— onanium known in 
the world today; in Colorado, 
Canada, CJzechoslovakla and the 
Belgian Congo.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOI IMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

6S) Uentar 8 t Tel. 5101

Notice

On and aftci* |hls date J
 ̂ “ By bills con- 

Shirley Scar-

thts I
be responsible for any bills con 
tractad by my wits;

(Signed) Johb, Scarlato. 
Dec. 17, 1945.

Notice

I  will no longer be reaponalble 
for any debU contracted by my 
wife, Elsie Patnode on and after 
this date, Dec. 17. 19*5.

"Victor Patnode.

Ing ----
where possible adjust theitt, at 
least temporarily, so substitutes 
can be permitted.”  The Bolton P.T.A. Christmas

Communities have another: party will be held in the Commu- 
thance to help out. Small added. Injty nail on Wednesday night of 
by using their building permit ; this week, it was explained by the 
systems to prevent "an undue and | (.oinmittee in charge today. A 
unwarranted drain on scarce i headline in Saturday's Herald in- 
building materials for use in build- [ correctly stated that the party 
Ing night clubs, and juke joints, i vvcmld be held tonight. The exccu- 
and road-side stands, and on (ie-1 tive committee will meet to make 
ferrable repairs or extensions t o , ^^^1 plana tonight at the hom< of 
existing buildings." 1 Mrs. Frederick Luck.

Greater Production Sought I —— -----—  ----------
Small said the government is, Young Officer Not Fooling

working to i|et lumber, brick, iron I -------  ,
soil pipe and other materials Into Matsuyama. Japan — (/P) — A  
greater production, after post V-J young American officer, newly ar- 
day slumps due to wage-price | rjyed from the United S ta t^  and

W inners’ Names 
A re Made Public

Special Tonight
-a l-

Cordial Tone
A t Sessions

conditions.
Delegates are expected to be 

sounded out on President Tru
man’s two-pronged program for 
price ceilings on new and,existing 
houses and for the reinstatement 
of priorlOes to channel 50 per cent 
of all materials to home building.

hssigned to 24th division headquar
ters, ca ll^ h la  men together, pull
ed out a canteen and aaid*. "Boys, 
have a drink on me. It ’s goihpthlng 
you haven’t tasted for a long tipie.’’ 
He wasn’t fooling. He had filled the 
canteen in San Franclaco;-^wlth 
stateside water.

The Manchester Fire depart
ment, at its meeting last night, 
held a drawing with the following 
results: Case of whiskey. F. Sei-. 
bie, 14 Oakland street; two pair i 
nylon slocking?, Joe Malatlan, 15 j 
Hudson street; turkey, Muriel 
Murray, 527 Prospect street. West' 
Hartford; one chicken.' F. Sankey; 
two pair nyten atocklngs. Hazel i 
Engel, Manchester; turkey, A. 
Shoe Repair, 207 North Main  ̂
street; chicken. Armory U vem ; i 
chicken, Pauline Lerner. 29 Hud-| 
son street; two pair nylons. A le x ; 
Shearer, 123 Hilliard street; tur
key, Felix Zatkowaki. town; one, 
ton coal or equivalent In oil. M. H. 
Griswold, 122 Oakland streeL

Bolton
The

Lake House
3 Merry .

Merrimacs
Fun Starts at 9 p. m.—  

Until 1 a, m.
Weather Clear— Track Fast

DON’T FORGET ABOUT OUR 
BIG NEW YEAR’S PARTY

(Continued from Pago One)

nouncement of the initial meeting 
gave no details, but an atmos
phere of good feeling and friend
ly cooperation' was apparent. Molo
tov was described as warmly cor
dial and hospitable.

It  waa presumed that the cent 
ferees limited their talk to a dis
cussion of procedural routine— 
pe’rhaps touching on the houra. for 
future conferences and what mat 
ters should be taken up first.

■ Only Reference From Bevin 
There was no Indication whan 

the foreign ministers would take 
up the question of control of 
atomic, energy. The onjy reference 
to the matter came laat night from 
B^vin when he told a press con
ference that he did not ekpect to 
deviate from the decisions reached 
by British, American and Cana 
dian leaders at Washington laat 
month.

The only American presa rep
resentative permitted to enter 
Sperldonlfka palace while the for
eign ministers were there w>s Emil 
Reynolds, a representative of the 
American news picture pool, who 
said the three statesmen were In 
excellent humor as they poaed fo r 
pictures.

Reynolds, who cams from 
Nuernberg to cover the- meeting, 
was not pefmitted to enter the 
conference room, but waa gllowed 
to photograph the foreign minis- 
ters at a buffet aiipper after they 
finished their UlkjL

The Department of Agriculture 
estimates that farmers in toe 
United States may buy 200,000 
tractors a year for toe next three 
years.," /'

THOUSANDS AHACKED AS 
COLDS EPIDEMIC SPREADS!

Ik

NOW  AVAILABLE  
BEFORE XMAS

Reports o f M edically-Supervised Test Show  
How This Sim ple Home PIom Scored  

FEW ER C O L D S l. .  SHORTER COLDSl 
LESS.SICRNESS FROM COLDS!

Put
V i C K S  P L A N
To Work 
Today!

An  epidemic of contagious colds is 
spreading. That’s why it’s m i^ty 

i important that you give yourjamily 
all the benefits of Vicks Plan-the easy- 

- to-follow home'^ide that meant fewer 
colds.. .shorter colds...50% less sickness 
from colds . . .  in a great medically- 

' supervised test among 2650 children!
With colds spreading misery, put Vicks 

Plan to work in ysjur home today. This 
simple home-guide may do less—or it 
maydoeven more for you and your family 
than iu sensational record indicates. But 
th ^  unusual results prove Vicks Plan is 
certainly worth ttying at oncel Get full 
deuils in every package of Vicks.

Mnt! If the misertMa eyrnptom •/ fiU cold
- ------lorsaerloaa

I your /aai-
ar« not relieved promptip-ar if mors eertoue 
trouble teams tq threaten-eaU In |
Up doctor right away.

IT’ S E R S Y -M E R E ’ S WHRT YOU DOl ^
OMarva A Paw tlatpla Naalth Ralaa. Uve nwnully. 
Avoid cxoettci. Eat s im ^Keep diminatlonregiUar. Get pkmty of rest and step. Avoid 
crowds and people who have colds.

irirtlSalllto ar faaaaa,put a few drops of cUnlc- 
k tested Vkks Va-tro-nol up each noatril. Use as 
(Hrected In package. TWa spedsliiad mwMmtlon 
 ̂is cxptvtsly <lesigim to aid your natural defensca 

agiiSit colds-apd lf wed In time, V a - t ^  
tm y cold* bom dev^Ming. (Even when your is aU 
atulU up from a nmannSid cold, Vkks Va-oomol reikvas 
distroa, makes Iweothing cosfer.)

' A CaMNaa Bavalag. w  IfeaawHIaafc
rub clink-tested Vkks VapoRub on bei^ as well 

, os on throat and cheat. VapoRub a m tn ta  m 
the coM-corigeetad imper branchial tub« with 

aoetl^  mcdkinal vapors. It sthnulatcs tjmwt, chest, and 
bodcaurlaccs like a warming poultke. This pcnctra^r 
stimulatliw action keeps right on working hours tp r e ^  
miseries ofcoldt 2 ways atoAct. . .  nan wkife you Oetpl

ONE Power tool

a COMPLETE homo work ohopl

y e s  . . .  ONE POWER TOOL that dupUcaUa to* operationt of
alxer mar* ieperetaniechinet of atenderddedgn. Performs nine

'dldlnelfe woodworking operatiooal
SAVE THE COST, the space and tha upkeep of a shop hill of

.eperate power took -  for with THE LADE one motor. . .  one

bench . . .  one economical unit does mil the jobel
m e r e  AT LAST IS YOUE OpW e TUNITY to devsjop a

hobby. . .  to handle to(iae odd Jobe around your horns ...toae-
quirt a trade skiU . . .  perhaps even to start a aattaU bwinaiBl

ACT TODAY! Come in and see thla new wooder-too*

P r i c e  (H a n d  T o o k  N 9t  Ineladsd) 1 1 4 9 . 3 0

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
M anchestan Conn.

. ■
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Hebron
The much talked of Hebron 

Civic Council waa finally organ
ized at a meeting at the flrehouae 
eight members of the dlamanded 
War Council. It waa decided that 
any adult resident of 21 or over 
la eligible for mamberahip, and an
nual d u ea S ra  set at $5, payable 
In January. The incoming mem
bers must be approved by the 
council. Former officers of the 
war council will hold offlcea in the 
new organisation until election of 
new offlccra at the next meeting 
on Jan. 14. A  nominating commit
tee made up of Harold L. Gray, 
Albert W. Hllding and Ira C. Tur- 
ahen waa appointed to make out a 
alate of officers to be presented 
and approved at the next meeting. 
'The purpose of the new organiza
tion la to work for the town wel
fare, to seek out and encourage 
new enterprises of a promising 
nature, and in general to try to 
advance the town’s assets. It will 
be non-aectarian, non-political and 
non-commercial. Inclement weath
er rather put a damper on the at
tendance, which would doubtless 
have been much larger otherwise.

V51ien near aero weather aat in 
Pfc. and Mrs. Elton Brooks, who 
have bieen with the former’s uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. 
Thompson since Pvt. Brooks’ dis
charge from the army, began to 
think about how warm and com
fortable it waa in Louisiana, 
where they came from. Mrs. 
Brooks had never seen snow and 
when it began to fall, instead of 
raving about its beauties she made 
up her mind that she did not like 
It at all. The Brooks’ then 
made up their minds to go back to 
the sunny south, where Mrs. 
Brqoka Ufme born and lived îp to 
the time of her marriage. Pvt. 
Brook? Was stationed at a Louisi
ana training camp when their mar
riage took place. They have one 
child. They plan to make their 
permanent home In Louisiana. 
Mrs. Brooka had nothing against 
the north except its weather.

Mrs. Edwin Brown of Amston, 
has been discharged from the 
Hartford hospital where she waa 
under treatment for more than 
two year*, and has been taken to 
the Colchester retreat to be cared 
for. She had leg Injuries for which 
she was treated, and since her first 
injuries has suffered two broken 
arms which are now in casts. Her 
condition is very serious. She has 
a room by herself at the retreat 
described aa a glassed-in heated 
porch room, where she can have 
plapts. It has been suggested by 
Miss Anne (^ark that others who 
have plants In bloom might like to 
share them with her. Her husband 
la living and she haa children, one 
aon being now in the 0>ast Guard 
aarvice.

Mrs. Charles C. Sellers is con
fined'to her home by an attack o f 
laryngitla. Mrs. Archie Gr4en, 
primary teacher at the green, haa 
been a victim also, and her place 
haB̂  been taken by Mrs. Slrreno 
Scranton. Colds and throat ail
ments ape prevalent among tha 
pupils. V %

Nearly 160 people were present 
at the "open^^ouae" party of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waite;- E. Wright laat 
Sunday, their 35M) wedding anni
versary. Mrs. W r i^ t  la the form
er Miss Annie Bogue, toe marriage 
taking place at EaarsHampton. 
Among those present wefc nine of 
the original wedding party.'-Guc 
were present from S u ffle ld ,^  
Haddam, Weatcheater, Colchew 
Salem, Hartford, West HartfoitL^ 
Rocky Hill, Andover, Union and - 
Hebron, in this atate, and several

For Tots

BatUglia’fi Christmas Car 
Makes Appearance Again

For the first time in four 
years, Andy Battaglia, o f 37 
Middle turnpike, weat, is again 
displaying bla cnirlstmas deco
rated auto. “ I could not con- 
Bcientioualy have my scroll 
reading 'Peace on Earth’ when 
we were In war,” is the way 
Andy puts it.

Battaglia got the idea seven 
or eight years ago to decorate 
the - interior of bla amall car 
the week before CHirietmas. He 
started with simple little 
wreaths. Then electric lights 
began to aippear. The decora
tions each year became more 
elaborate until Just before the 
war, the local man had blink
ing lights of different colors, 
bells and various other orna
ments, which caused much lo
cal comment.

from New Jersey. Refreshments 
were served through the day.

Word has been received from Ed
ward N. Pomprowlcz, ship fitter, 
1st class, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Larry Pomprowlcs, that he was 
due Sunday on the USS Henrico 
In San Francisco, frofn Pearl Har
bor. and would receive his dis
charge at Lido Beach. Hia brother 
Henry, U. S. N.. is reported aa 
hospitalized at Okinawa with an 
eye injury.

C!harles Coleman Sellers, of the 
Olln Library, Wesleyan University, 
has been appointed a research Aa- 
aociate o f the Library of the 
American Philosophical Society at 
Philadelphia. Having just com
pleted Vol. 2 of a biography o f 
Charles Willson Peale, arUat and 
founder of one of the first Ameri
can museums of natural history, 
he will devote the coming yeai* to 
a general survey of Peale’a career 
aa an artist.

The greater part o f the source 
material fo ( this work is in tha 
Peale-Sailera. Collection of Books 
and Manuscripts at the Library of 
the Philosophic*! Society.

Mr. Sellers has been at Wealcyan 
since 1936. He la the author of 
biographies of Lorenzo Dow, Bene
dict Arnold, Theophilus Gates and 
other historical material. He is a 
graduate of Haverford College, 
with the degree of M.A. from Harv
ard, and is a member of Phi Beta 
Kappa. Hia wife is the former Mies 
Helen Gilbert. They have two chil
dren, a son and a daughter, and 
make their home in Hebrwr

Columbia
Pupils from (Columbia named on 

toe honor rolls at Windham High 
for the second marking period In
clude Charlotte Clarke, junior and 
Carolyn Young, freshman on the 
"A "  roll and Richard Barrett and 
June Cooper, eophomorea and Da
vid Sharpe and Faye Tashlik, 
freshmen on the “ B" roll.

A t a meeting of the Brownie 
committee held at the home of 
Mra. Madeline Mitchell recently, 
the committee members, Mra. 
Mitchell, Mrs. James Young "and 
Mra. Stewart Tibbits with the 
troop leaders, Mra. Ralph Wolmcr 
and Mra. Gordon Llewellyn, com
pleted plana for a Christmaa par
ty at which the Brownies will en
tertain their mothers, with thie aid 
of the committee, to be held at 
Yeomans hall on the nineteenth. 
The decision was made to have the 
little girls pay five cent duee In 
the future—eomething never done 
before, but eeemlngly proper.

(Seorge Bellows, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Bellows of Whitney 
road wks among the last group of 
young men to be Inducted from 
Tolland County.

The CTathollc church is conduct
ing the drive for canned goods for 
the PhUippines and Euro^. Any
one having a contribution may 
leave It at St. Columha’s chapel.

Mr. and Mra. Silas Barrett of 
Hop River village have had word

Mr. and Mra. Stanton Harris of 
Amston are taking a vacation trip 
to the south. Mr. Harris' parents. 
Mr. and Mri. Guy Harris are at 
the Harris residence during their 
absence.

Leslie Kinney, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chauncey B. Kinney, has re
ceived his honorable discharge 
from the Army and la now employ
ed In Ck>lchester by the Broder 
Grain Company.

Jtichard Ives is at home after 
apending a number o f years-with 
the Sea Bees. He la a son of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ives o f Amston.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

CompleU Auto 8 «n i«c  
18 Main S t Tel. 8083

vfOTTLED GAS
NewJnstallaUons Now Be
ing M̂ Me* Gas Appliances. 

Trihohone 6859

--------------- T ---------

8 9 2 6
1-4 yn.

By Sue Barnett -
Here la an adorable Jumper 1 

think you’ll like for that young
ster df yours. I t  baa a scalloped 
front closing and the full aklrt 
every t(>t likes. Blouse haa round 
neck and pqrt puffed staevaa. *

Pattern No. 8926 la desgined for 
■iscs 1, 2, 3, 4, 8 and 6 years. Biss 
8/ Jumpsr, 'n e ^  7-8 yard o f 84- 
Inch or 1 1-4 yards o f 89-ihch ma
terial; blouse, 7-8 yard o f 85 or 
39-inch.

For this pattern, sand 20 cents. 
In coins, your name, addreas, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, llfiO Ave. Ameri
cas, New York I t  N. Y.

Send today for your copy o f the 
Winter Issue of Fashion. Brimful 
of Idea* for home aewers. I f f  
c en t»

HERE AT LAST!
Jost In Time for XtfasI

NEW KIRBY 
VACUUM  

CLEANERS
Home DemoBstration.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
TEL. 2-182iS 

Hany Mahoney

Christmas
Trees

Wholesale and Retail.
RETAIL, 50c AND UP 

540 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, 
EAST

Manchester Green 
(Old Green Mill)

Porhimos by

malice

Rare and msmorobls
fragrances beoring a 

famous name. 
Cyclomen, 1.60 and 3.75 

White Cichid, 1.25 and 3.00 

Night and Day, 1.50
(price! phM taaeri

that their'eon. Paratrooper How
ard A. ;Barrett haa won the right 
to wear the "Boota and Wlnga”  of 
the United StaVee Army Para
troops. He has completed four 
weeks of jump training during 
which time he made five Jumps, 
the last a tactical jump at night 
Involving a combat problem on 
landing. Howard, who waa recent
ly honte on leave, h*qj}een assign
ed to the 13 Airborne at Fort 
Bragg. Georgia. ■ >

Charles Miller, chairman of .the 
Victory Bond drive In this town, 
haa announced that afi indications 
point to the usual "over the top’’ 
reaulta. Me hasn't complete 
enough returns to quote figures to 
date.

Mra. Lynwood Scoville is ser
iously 111 at her home on Wllliman- 
tlc road.

Miss Polly Haskell and William
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------» —

Burnhim spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mra. David Ritchie of 
Burham. When they ware to start 
out on the retnrn trip Monday 
night, they found tha traveling ao 
bad they remained until Tuesday 
morning.

Mra. Leon Tatro and Leon, Jr., 
o f Providence, la visiting her hue- 
band’s parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Tairo o f Hop River Village. Leon, 
Sr., la with the Marines on Okina
wa. .

Mrs. John Woodward entertain
ed the Hop River Card Club at her 
home last week. Mrs. Fred Tatro 
waa first prise winner and Mrs. 
Contoia eecond. Mra. Tatro will be 
host to toe group tola week.

Guests at the home of Mr. *nd 
Mrs. George Johnson of Hop Riv
er Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Scory, Janie and Jimmie, their 
children, of Higganum and Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel Nyman of Manches
ter.

Solves Shopping Problem 
Tulsa, Okla.— l ^ —Clty Finance 

Commisaioner John Hall has his 
Christmaa ahoptpng problem thor
oughly licked. Nearly all bla 
friends have dogs, so he Just sends 
them 1946 dog tags along with cer- 
ttficatea that the tax has been 
paid.

USE

• 6 6 6
COLD PREPARATIONS

U qU ID , TABLETS, SALVE. 
NOSE DROPS

Caution aae only ns directed.

Oil Burners
sa i

Furnaces
A Few Stin Avaiiiblt. 

RACKI.IFFB OIL CO.
S Maple Avenoe — Hartfoffi 

IM. Barttoffi 1-8IB1

COTY
Perfumes - Colocnefi 

' Gift Sets 
(ARTHUR DRUG STORES]
(845 Main SL Rablnow BMg.j

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOLIMENE A FLAO e' 
INC.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY

50 Oak Strsci 
TelephoiM 8979 
Auto Body and 

Fender Repairing 
Anto Painting 

Simoniilng

7

Thli glorious fragrance con 
moke every women on your 

list happy, for It comet In 
tizei from the smart half 

ounce at 3.75

(Pitoex Phix T ax).

WELDON
DRUG COMPANY

■a

PreaertpMon PhaitnaMets 
aoi MAIN ST. TEL. 8881

L fT  US PICK UP THAT 
OLD CAR YOU HAVE IN 

YOUR YARD OR 
GARAGE

Even though it will no longer run we will pay you 
cash for it for the salvagable parts in it.

Act now before bad weather preventa us from tow- \ 
Ing it In. '

Pantoleo's Used Auto Ports
HORACE S T R E E T  ' T E I . , M 4 6

Put Yourself On That List In 
1946 By Joining The Xmas Club 
Now Forming. This Is The Third 
Week Of The Club.

$25.00
$50.00

50c Eadh Week ior 50 Weeks 

$1.00 Each Week for 50 Weeks 

$2.00 Each Week for 50 Weeks $ 1 0 0 .0 0

$5.00 Each Week for 50 Weeks $250.00

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

_  *  > . ,

A  Mutual Savings Bank

/
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Rockville
itingRink  

is Now Open

ivttle Skater# Are 
(ow Enjoying Popular 
Winter Sport

11«, D ^.' 17— (Special) — 
Oonnunlty SkaUng rink at 

center aponaored by the Rec- 
lon Board waa omclally open- 
pn Sunday with aeveral hundred 

I and many additional 
tera enjoying the coasting 

the banka surrounding the

or aeveral nights groups of 
Iters were at the center spray- 

e Held Md the man stayed 
__ location until 8 a. m. Sun- 
In order to save the surface 

r^ d lt io n  for skating on Sunday, 
rink this year is larger than 
and is located toward the 

Ji aide of the held where the 
will be protected somewhat 

the sun by the Peerless 
tijf during the day and the 
will not be as severe during 

hight.
pDuring the afternoon Sunday 

iltaes were played on the pub- 
' address system.

Barber SMk  Qpon
e barbel

o'clock. There will be a clam and 
oyster bar. a visit from Santa 
Claus and an exchange of g i f^  
Several features have been planned 
for the evenlnUr.

Teachers Club
The annual Christmas party of 

the Rockville Teachers Club will 
be held this evening at the Maple 
Street school End there will also be 
a business meeting. A turkey din
ner ivill be served at 6 » clock. 
There will be an exchange of gifts

Orcheslra SignefI to Six Moiillih Contract

RookvUle barber shops'Will 
en on Wednesday of this 
doe to the Christmas rush.
,Uy the shops are closed all 

on Wednesday.
Ltoensea Beady 

jwn Clerk Kerwln A. Elliott 
announced that the 1M6 hunt- 
and fishing licenses have ar- 

and may be secured at the 
of the Town CTerk. Each 

a number of these are sê  
as Christmas gifts for hus 
sons and brothers, 

fhatball Meeting 
,re wOl be a meeting of the 

■Rockville football team this 
ig at seven o’clock at the 

.jn ’s Billiard Parlors. Mem 
are asked to bring with them 

equipment.
Jones To Marry Nurse 

Mew Torti, Dec. 17.— (Special 1 
ifiao Frances Rose Kashady, 23, 
raclstered nurse, formerly of 

'ivills, now at 51 West 81st 
New York, and-Alexander 

Jones, 27, of 88 Avery 
Rockville, were .

^ e  license at the City Clerk s 
bisre Saturday afternoon, 
couple said they would be 

in this city tomomniV. 
lirtde-elect was bom in 

_  the daughter of Frank 
iilnide Lavltch Kashady. Mr.
_i. the son of Martin and Min- 
Urgin Jones, is a native of 

W bkter, Conn. ’
Mrs. JuUa N. Hoyt 

. Julia Nance Hoyt. 85. of 73 
aveniM, widow of William 
died Sunday night at the 

, o f her dau^ter, Mrs. Wil- 
Nutland, with whom she made 

h m e . to e  was bom in New 
 ̂ City and had lived in Rock- 
for the paat 15 Jrears. She 

g  member of St. John's Episco- 
ehurclh. She leavea another 

,ter, Mrs. Gerard Johnson, of 
.rest Hempstead, N. Y.; a sister. 

M rs  Ada HamUton. of Springvale. 
Maine; three grandchildren and 
four great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 2 p. m. at the Ladd Funeral 
Jiome with burial in Grove Hill cem-

EUu’ Christmas Party 
The annual Christmas party of 

the members of the Rockville 
X,odge of BHks will be held at the 
wilts Home in Rockville on Thurs-

during the evening.Christman Parties
The Itallsn American Ladies So

cial Club will hold its annual 
Christmas party this evening at 7 
o’clock at the clubhouse on Snlpsic 
street with an exchange of gifts.

The Women’s Bowling League of 
the Italian American Frlend.shlp 
Club will hold its annual Christmas 
party this evening at the club
house on Kingsbury avenue with a 
pot luck supper and exchange of

Offleern Elected
John Orlowakl was elected preat- 

dent of St. Joseph’s Society at its 
annual meeting held Saturday 
night, with other officers as fol
lows; Vice president, John I-em- 
ek; finance secretary, Joseph Kur; 
recording secretary. Clarence Su- 
check!; tinstecs, Peter Satiyb, 
John KulpaT'audltora, Wiillatli Ro- 
galuB, John Plenlads, Otto May; 
color bearers, John Koslofskl, Casl- 
mere Wlellczka; nisrshal, John 
krukierck.

Team Formed I
The All-Rockville Girls Ba.sket- j 

ball team, the former P.A.C. 
champs, have formed for the sea
son and are practicing Tuesday 
nighta at the P.A.C. hall. Vicky 
Meleski will coach the team and 
the manager this year will be Duke 
Wilson, recently returned veteran. 
Members of the team Include Dolly 
Milanese, Dot Cedor, Helen Chat- 
terton, Tootle PhlUlpe. Audrey 
Monette. Norine St. Louis, Alberta 
Irmischer. Dot Bordua, Lillian 
Hastings and Harriet Long

Receive Class 
Into Church

Impressive Ceremonies 
Are Held ul South 
MelhoclisI Sunday

upon all those who were received 
yesterday and invited them to 
make the Christian decision and 
join the church.

Preceding the morning worship 
thirty persons received the sacra
ment of baptism at 10:00 a. m.

Party Is Givenw'
For Laura Martin

mttlnr left to right Chick Aronson. Ray LaHage and Gene Cotter; standing, left to right. Vic 
D ub.w ;, Bm D W trio . R og.r ^  C B .r L Boy.;;
CT^k Aronson and his Ramblln Dudes have ^ h ^ g ^  r^Hage* and Cotter re'presenting the Lazy C 

to meet a six months cohtr^t the Tobes^HaU Main street. New Britain. Saturdays
on Dec. 22. They wii. soon he

broadcasting from ,Station WHTD

Rebel ^^rces
Hobl Tabriz

Stage Is Set
For Jap Trials

(OoDtlnned from Page One)

their Individual religion, the com
mission decided, after the question 
arose as to inclusion of the phrase 
"so help you God" in view of non- 
Christian beliefs of the Japanese.

Two large American flags draped 
the sides of the trial commission 
box, which is in a comparatively 
small room lighted only through 
a grilled skylight.

Col. Oliver G. Trechter, court 
president, was delayed, and Col. 
William B. Yancy, Harrisonburg, 
Va., presided.

Two Prisoners Of War 
The commission Include two men 

who were prisoners of war: Col. 
John H. Ball, 465 Reynold street, 
Williamsport. Pa., who was cap
tured in the Philippines in 1942 
and took part in the Bataan death 
march, and Col. Michael F. Buck- 
ley, 1195 Yosemite avenue, San 
Joae, Calif., who served with the 
British early in the war and was 
captured by the Germans in 18ft.

Others on the commission are 
Cola. John J. O’Brien, 6981 Sea- 
mew terrace, Seattle: Clarence C. 
Clendennen, 3706 81st street. Jack- 
son Heights, N. Y.; Charles Blan
chard, San Antonio, Tex.: Joseph 
J. Fraser, Walnut, la., and Lieut. 
Col. John C. Dlller, 9 East 67th 
street, Kansas City.

Maj. Louis Geffen, Atlanta. Ga„ 
and Lieut. David I. Day, Jr., Rock- 
port, Ind., will prosecute Tsuchlya 
accused of killing Pfc. Robert Gor
don Teas, an American prisoner, 
by "brutally and atrociously beat
ing him with knotted ropes and 
clubs.”

(OoattniMd from Page One)

vyhlch would operate "without vio
lating the integrity of Iran.

The insurgents’, in a 19-polnt 
statement, .said their government 
recognized the central Iranian gov
ernment at Tehran and "win carry 
out all lueaBures which do*not con- 
tradict the autonomy of Iranian 
Azerbaijan and the full rights and 
demands of the people,” Tass said.

U S. Secretary of State James 
F Byrnes and British Foreign Sec- 
retaty-fimest Bevin kept in close 
touch with the situation and read 
reports from their ob.servers-John 
D. Jernigan, secretary of the Am
erican legation, and Sir Reader 
Bullard, British ambassador to 
Iran—who arrived here Saturday 
from Tehran.

Bolton
The Special Town Meeting for 

the town will be held Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Dec. 20. 1945, 
at the Community hall. The town 
will be asked to take action on 
three items; The piircha.se of a site 
for the new school; the establish
ment of a Re-employment Center

Four other defendants will go
^—  ----------- -------  ̂ ■ on trial separately on charges of
day evening, Dec. 20, staiting at o j starving to death

eight allied prisoners, n iose cases

Siik Lined Kimona
will follow Tsuchiya’s.

Water Tests
To Be Made

(OoBtinned from Page One)

Committee: David Toomey, Sr., 
Joseph Mack and Arthur Pinney. 
Charity Committee: Adclla Loomis. 
Catharine Marshall. Lois Pallein. 
Maxwell Hutchinson, Michael 
Peace. Degree Team will be in 
charge of Lillian Mack; Publicity; 
Catharine Marshall and Lillian 
Mack. Music Committee; Alice 
Ijpe, EHsic Jones and Ruth Shedd.

The Master also announced a 
standing committee for the Straw
berry Festival to be as follows: 
Velma Munro, Jean McCormack, 
Vincent Krzesickl, Gertrude Minor, 
Clyde Marshall and Samuel Sil- 
versteln.

Plan Christmas Party
Bolton Grange wilf hold a Christ

mas Party at the next regular 
meeting oji December 28. Each 
person is asked to bring a gift and 
the suggestion is made that it he 
a White Elephant gift.

Meet Tonight
Tlie Quairyvillo Church Men's 

Club will meet this evening at 8 
o’clock in the basement of the 
church. All members arc urged to 
attend.

Shower Held At Villa I-oulsa
1 Miss Cathrene M. Kirpo. former
ly of the "Waves,’ ’ was the guest I of honor at a shower held last 

I week at the Villa Louisa. The 
1 bride received abundant beautiful 

gifts of all kinds. About one hun
dred guests enloyed a fine ravioli 
dinner provided by the, ho.ste.ss. 
Mrs. Frank Fnlichetti. The hall at 
the Villa was tastefully decorated 
in white and blue. Miss Firpo, who 
la engaged to Chief Potty Officer

Tax Exemption 
Law Is Explained

In an impressive ceremony >*es- 
terday morning at the South 
Methodist church, the large.it 
class oC new members' ever 
ceived at one time was extended 
the hand of Christian fellowship 
by the minister, Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr. Thi.s cla.sa numbered 
one hundred and ninety-seven per
sons all of whom were adults re
ceived on confession of faith or 
by letter of transfer, excepting 
thirty-two young people who were 
admitted into preparatory mem
bership. Following their studies |
•f preparation these young people 
will be received into the full mem
bership of the church. The order 
of reception followed that of the 
new "Book of Wor.ship ’ recently 
published by the Methodist churcu. 

The choir sang the response, 
Jesus, Stand Among Us” oy 

Frederick A. Mann, and the con
gregation sang In closing follow
ing the benediction, the hymn "I 
Love to Tell the Story," by Wil
liam G. Fischer.

Rev. Ward’s Sermon 
Rev. Mr. Ward in the sermon 

stressed the magnitude of receiv
ing such a large class, and the es 
pecial rcsiKjnaibUlty it laid upon 
all pcr.sons connected with Soutli 
church. He stated that more per
sons Jjad been received into mem
bership of the church in this serv
ice than compose the total mem
bership of one hundred and twen
ty-five Methodist churches in the! 
New England Southern Confer- j 
ence. He . warned that in receiv- | 
ing such a large number that' 
South church must make good l . i , 
the program of assimilation, and 
that as a result of the declaratlo:i' 
of Christian faith on the part of) 
those who had just become mem
bers of the church there must go 1 
forth true evidences ot Christian | 
living.

Live Christian Lives
Proclaiming the need for the

WINES AND LIQUORS 
At Lowest Prices 1

Ia RTHUR d r u g  STORESj
45 Main St. Rubinow BldgJ

ftniMmmimmmt

A birthday party was given for 
Laura Martin, of 72 Drive A, Silver 
L.nnc Homes, last Friday evening. 
Laura, received many fine gifts, 
and expressed her thanks in a 

•little speech. The party, consisted 
of game.s. refreshments and danc
ing. I>ater on a scavanger hunt 
was en,loyefl. in which the mem
bers had a great deal of fun.

Those attending the party were: 
Ann Mooney, Jean McCarthy, Shir
ley Bolduc. Jean Becaut, Cather
ine Corbett. Lorraine Peterson, 
Ann Varn'^y, Claudette Colbert, 
Margaret Benoit, Claire Cronin, 
Helen Sturtevant. Jean Gavello, 
Mary Lawler. Sonny Bolduc. Paul 
Peters, Earl Goodey, Paul Grady, 
Bob Fitzgerald, Ed McLaughlin. 
Ed Custer, Stanley Sombris, Bill 
Berry. Don Henry. Ralph Kennedy. 
Johnny Mages. Leo Bnrrctt. Paul 
Chetetant, Charles Sturtevant, 
Walter Schlosoky, Elaine Grady 
and Barbara Mages.

R. CAMPOSEO
Have Your Ashes and 

Rubbish Removed 
Every Two Weeks 
Phone 5848 or 7487

RENTAL 
BATTERIES

ROAD SERVICE 
CALL

Nichols-Brislol, Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 4047
0|ien Evenings for Your 

Needs.

/

rWEEOWtl

The local tax collector’s office 
has received many requests to In
terpret the law concerning the ex
emption of members of the armed 
forces. In view of the misunder
standing among the sciaice men 
Collector Nelson advises as fol
lows:

Public Act No. 285 (Effective
July 1. 1945) provides that all  ̂ ................ .. ........... .....
those who were In service during j  chVirtiali witness in the world to

'5 0 7 6
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By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
Uae sky-blue or rose pink cot

ton for the exterior-inatchlng 
China silk or rayon crepe for the 
Hnlng—fine white yam for the 
feathemtitcblng trim. The three 
and one-half inch lamb Is ijons in 
closely seeded French knots so 
that a wooly-lsmb effect is ob- 
tainsd. Ears, nose and tiny lam- 
hikln. feet are done In pink silk 

An utterly devaatingly 
■fatty f l f t  ®one or two yeara. Bib

ototalii complete pattern for 
lad Bib (Pattern No. 
IgB for fcatherstitcblng 
, send IS cents in coin 

esnt postage, your name, 
and the pattern number 

■ Cabot, The Manchester 
Herald. 1150 A vf. Auerl- 

laW Terii It. N. T.v

. ' . S ’ ’ ’

co\ild have frozen at any time It 
was'under the china closet.

Lart.night, the medical examiner 
said hie preliminary examination 
of the body "showed no outward 
marks of foul play." adding that 
microscopic tests probably would 
be’ concluded by Wednesday and a 
chemical analysis in about 10 days.

In District court on Saturday, 
Mrs. Carlan waa charged formally 
with the murder of her son.

Assistant Clerk of Court 
Stephen White read the charge 
that the mother "did. assault and 
beat one Ronald Carlan with in
tent- to murder, and by such as
sault and beating did murder the 
said Ronald Carlan."

Weeping softly, Mrs. O rlan ’s 
only comment was: "That’s not 
true, what you just said.”

She waa ordered committed to 
the Boston Psychopathic hospital 
for a 10-day observation period 
and the case was continued for 
hearing on Dec. 24.

5Ior« Evidence Needed 
In making his initial report. Dr.' 

Brickley commented that "more 
evidence is needed In this case 
than is contained in the mother’s 
story to police. Our story concern
ing the, baby’s death comes from 
a woman whom he know has lied 
ami deceived."

Mrs. Carlan’s husband remained 
under care of a doctor today, hav
ing been in a state of near col
lapse for the past week because of 
the strain of the aearcb for the 
baby he had never teen."-

Cimter
for Servicemen and for the Appro- i Bliley of the United States
priation of $250 to defray the coals chosen December 26th
of such a Center. '

It will be recalled by many that 
the meeting on Thursday will be 
one year and one .day since the 
meeting held last year to decide 
on a site for the school. The site 
selected at the 1944 meeting has 
been sold and the site that \vil1 ^  
considered on Thursday will bo the 
second choice of the 1944 meet- 
Inff.The question dealing with a 
Servicemen’s Center la one of in
terest to the town in general. A 
j(;roup of men of the communi^ 
have met on two occasions and 
heard proposals as to the proper 
way to go about establishing such 
a (Tenter. The Center will be ex
plained at the Thursday meeting.
The tourn will be asked to appropri
ate the sum of. $250 to carry on 
such a Center.

Install Oflloen
The following members of the 

Pioneer Past Masters Association 
installed the following officers of 
Bolton Grange at the meeting held 
Frfday evening at the Community 
hail; ’ Ira Wilcox of Tolland. Ray
mond Johnson. L«wis T. Hlghter 
and Gertrude Havens of Coventry, 
and Ellsworth Covell of Andover 

lOfflccrs of Bolton Grange who 
Vere installed Included: Master,
William Minor; Overseer. Arthur 
Plnhey: Lecturer. Gertrud# Minor;
Assistant Steward. Maxwell Hut
chinson; (Thaplaln, Adella Loomis;
Treasurer, Grace Tedford; Secre 
tary. Hazel Pinney; Gatekeeper,
George O. Rose, Jr.; Ceres, Elea
nor Hutchinson; Flora, E vel^
Halloran; Lady Assistant Steward 
Olive Swanson: Executive Commit
tee. Lillian Mack for three y e q « :
Viva Massey for two years to fill 
the unexpired term of Arthur Pin
ney who resigned to become Over- 
jMcr.

About 50 Grangers were pre^nt 
for the Installation and enjoyed a 
fine lunch of sandwiches, cupcakes 
and coffee In charge of the retlr 
Ing officers headed by Alice JeW'

as her wedding date. The cere
mony will be performed in St. 
James's church. Manchester.

Bolton Briefs
Miss -■Marjorie Noren. daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Noren, is hos
pitalized at the Hartford hospital 
with a back condition. Mi.ss Noren 
Is a Cadet Nur.se at that institu
tion.

Lieut. Francis Welgert. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Weigert, who 
are summer residents of Bolton, 
has received his discharge. Mr. 
and Mrs. Weigert have two other 
sons stUI in service; Corp. An
drew R. Weigert and S 2-c NormAn 
U Weigert.

One of the newest dl.schfrgee.s in 
the town Is Thomas Wilson, son of 
First Selectman Thomas’ W. Wil
son. Tommy looks fine and has 
seen plenty of action In the ETO.

Angelo Soma of Birch Mountain 
was called to New York over the 
\veck-end by the death of an uncle.

Announce Winner 
Of Nylon Hose

During the Victory Loan just 
finished, the J. W. Kale Corp., C. EL 
House and 8<wi, Inc., offered a 
prize of three pairs of nylon hosiery 
as an Inducement to buy bonds 
in these two stores. The drawing 
of numbers of those who purchas
ed bonds there was held Satur
day night and the prize goes to 
Anna S. Grimason of 255 School 
street.

Hales New York buying office 
will secure three pairs bf nylons 
as soon as store officials know 
the size Miss Grimason wants.

Aeosta Suffers lUdhey Allineat

World War No. 2 who have served 
at least Ninety Days in the arm
ed forces and provided they have 
qualified by I'ecording their dis
charge papers in the office of the 
Town Clerk. Shall Not Be Obliged 
To Pay An Old Age A.sslstance 
Tax.

After the filing of the papers the 
Town Clerk is required to issue a 
receipt which is handed to the Tax 
Collector. The Collector is re
quired to make a record of same 
and mark his rate hook according
ly. Provision is also made for a 
refund of the tax in case it has 
been previously paid.

The act provides that the ex
emption shall apply to all persons 1 in the armed forces on or after 1 October 16th, 1940. Of course ail 
who are now in the armed forces 
are also exempt.

In regard to Veterans of World 
War No. 1 the exemption applies 
only to those who are receiving 
compensation as the result of dis
ability and who nui.it prove their 
claim each year by providing the 
Tax Collector with their claim 
number.

Shooting Held Murder

ell. Commit teen Announced
The newly elected Mazter, Wil 

Ham Minor, announced the follow 
ing committees of Bolton Grange 
for the year 1946: Home Eco
nomics; Hazel Pinney, Al(ce JeW' 
ell. Maxwell Hqtchlnson, Cerena 
Peace, Norma Tedford. Frank VoV 
pi. Mamie Maneggla. Insurance

Allentown, Pa., Dec. 17—(fl’i--- 
The fatal shooting of 62-year-old 
Edwin C. Mlckley. Schencksville, 
Pa., farmer, as he sat reading a 
magazine in the kitchen of his 
home was "cold blooded murder, 
pays District Attorney Theodore 
R. Gardner. Gardner said Mick- 
ley, who was found dead yester
day. was probably shot Thursday 
night. The bullet struck the far
mer in the neck.

day, Mr. Ward said that "persons 
must live the Christian lUc today i 
to turn the tide of rising juvenile 
delinquency, infidelity in the 
American home, and the ever] 
mounting hatreds which are divid
ing people not. only in other na
tions but in America into warring ] 
groups."

Those who had just made their 
deslaratlon of Christian faith were ! 
u r ^  to be loyal to their church, ! 
to build the habit of church attend
ance into the fibre of their life, to j 
talk favorably about their church, 
and to be generous In their giving, 
both of money, time and talent. ] 
There is no greater reward one has I 
than In the joy of generous Chris- ] 
tlan sharing, said Mr. Ward.

Photograph Is Taken
Following the service of recep- | 

tion the class of new members had 
their pictures taken on the front 
steps of the church. Bernard (Tam- 
pagna was the photographer.

This large class came into ^ u th  
church as a result of the program 
of visitation evangelism a part of 
the Crusade for (Thrlst in the Metl^ 
odist church. In the South church 
visitation, the minister was assist
ed by more than fifty laymen and 
women who some weeks -ago called

At WILROSE
Where You Will Find

SKIRTS
/

V.

W '.

Held For Stack Marketing

Irumagawa, Japan, Dec. .17—((P) 
—Five American soldiers and, two 
Japanese civilians wer« arrested 
l;oday, charged with black market
ing sugar, clothing and cigarettes 
valued at 50,000 yen ($3,333),

New York, Dec. 17.— {IPl— Bert 
Acosta,* famed pioneer aviator of 
the 1920s, Is in Bellevue hospital 
suffering from a kidney ailment 
and his physician said an.opera- 
Uon might be performed today or 
tomorrow. Acoata',' -who piloted 
the plane In which Admiral Rich
ard E. Byrd flew the Atlantic in 
1927, was admitted to the hospt 
tal Saturday.

Decide to .Accept Raise

New Bitain, Dec. 17—(4b—ftome 
509 members of the International 
Association of Machinists (AFL) 
who had voted in favor of a strike 
to enforce demands for a 30 per 
cent increase from the Stanley 
Works, hardware hianufactiirers, 
'decided at a meeting last night to 
accept the (‘ompsny's offer flf a 10 
per cent raise, Edward Gentile of 
Wethersfield, head of the LAM 
local Involved, ennotinc^.

Christmas Trees
Beautiful Canadian Balsam 

For Sale At 
'Cor. West Center and McKee Sts.j 

TKomas Humphreys

Xmas Trees
Larne selection o f A-1 qual
ity fresh qut Northern Ver
mont Spruce and Balsam 
Trees. Reasonably p r k ^  
At 50c and up. We have 
some extra larsre trees.

EX-SERVICEMAN 
CORNER CENTER AND 

STONE STREETS

CALL 2-1081
For the Solution To Your

Printing 
Problems

Fred F. Recave
.Printer 

211 Main Street

Four Day Sole
Mon.;'Dec. 17 throagh Thura., 

Dec. 20

CENTER TAILOR SHOP
Trot^r Block

Infants' and Children’s Dresses, 
Fancy IVork, Staffed Anlmala, 
Aprons, Handkerchiefs.

Benefit of the Seventh Day A d - j  
ventiBt Doreaa Society.

BLOUSES
SWEATERS

/

DIANA'S
PACKAGE STORE
' • I

Open Mondays
■ w.

Store Will Be Open 
UntU 9 O'clock

e v e r t  n i g h t

3*

SUPS
JACKETS

BRUNCH COATS

A New Shipment

COTTON DRESSES
Have Just Arrived

/
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Santa and The White Bunny
By Luerece Hudgins

Chapter II
The Mermaid lp6  j

David was just In time for as ; 
he slid down the raJnbwo the | 
colors began to fade and dissolve | 
until when he Ighded on the hill 
top there wa# nothing left except . 
a mist. *

Now he opened his eyes and 
looked about for the friendly lit- i 
tie Keeper. But he had disap- | 
pcaped with his rainbow, much as 
a fiian might wind up his fishing 
line to go home at night.

For night it was now and David 
waa glad to hear the stomping 
hoofs of the deer. He climbed on 
the animal’s back and said. 
"Home, now. Home to Santa 
tAnd!"

Though the trip to the rain
bow’s beginning had seemed .for
ever, the return was short and 
Joyous. For now David had in his 
pocket a star and the spiders at 
Santa Land were spinning s thread 

* and all that remained to break 
the evil spell was a Zsny fiower.

Santa - was waiting for him by 
the cottage steps. He wanted' to 
see the star gt once but David 
told him that he was never ' to 
look at it or some terrible thing 
would happen. Santa confessed 
that i.'as something new he had 
learned that day.

David ran to the house- and 
kissed Mrs. (Tlaus on the cheek. 
But before he would eat the sup
per she had fixed he insisted 
on seeing his bunny. There she 
was in a box behind the kitchen 
stove, huddled in warm wooly 
blankets and looking at David 
with such burning hope that he 
could feel the sobs bursting in hie 
throat.

He whispered to her and petted 
and hugged her and wasn’t 
ashamed a bit at the tears which 
rolled down hie cheeks.

After he had eaten the mutton 
and buns and blueberry pie Mrs. 
Claus had fixed he was sleepy 
and would havd' liked to stretch 
out on the rug and take a nap. 
But, he said to Santa, "Tell me, 
please, about the Zany flower.”

Santa told him all he knew. 
"It grows at the bottom o f the 
sea. It is a small plant with very 
strong leaves and no blossom that 
I have ever heard of. There Is 
something strange about it — 
something magic — but 1 do, not 
know what It Is."

"How shall I get to the bottom 
and David jumped in and pulled

* KEEP GOING NOB-HORBAST \

ot the sea?" wondered David 
aloud.

"After climbing to the top of 
the sky — the bottom of the sea 
should be nothing," encouraged 
Santa, but there was gloom in his 
eyes for truly he did not know 
what was to be done.

He sent David to sleep in his 
own bed and In the early morn
ing |e went and woke him. There 
were shadows under Santa’s eyes 
and It was clear he had spent the 
whole night through in front of 
the fire thinking of a way David 
could get the Zany flower.

"Now,’’ he said, "You must go 
to the Isle of the Mermaids. They 
can help you If anyone can. Their 
isle is in the 'nearby North seas 
and easily reached."

David ran into the kitchen and 
told the bunny goodbye. Then he 
started out in company with 
Elmer Smidereen, the elf who 
was to lead him to the sea. Santa 
was right—the sea waa nearby— 
though you never would have 
suspected It in Santa Land where 

seemed to stretch
forever.

At the shore there was a dory

NOTICE!
MEMBERS OF V. F. W. AND AUX. 

AND CLUB MEMBERS
Our Annual Christmas Party for Adults Will Be 

Held At Our Next Regular Meeting, Tuesday Evening, 
December 18. There Will Be Grab Bag Prizes, Games 
and Fun for All!

•
Men Are Requested To Bring Gifts Not To Exceed 

50c for Women and >yomen Likewise for Men.
Let’s Enjoy This Peace On Earth With Those Who 

Have Fought To Cojne Back From Over There. Come 
Early and Attend the Meeting!

M  THERE’S NO GUESSING —  tVE KNOW!
If as electric refrigeration unit fai a'home, store er 
restauraat isn’t funcDoaIng properly, WE KNOW HOW 
to repair It. We've had S7 years of experience on all

sUadily at the oars. "Ksep going 
Nor-Noreast," shouted Elmer. 
"You can’t miss I t ”

And he didn’t inias it for the 
mermaids wefe lining the batiks 
of their isle singing and guiding 
the little dory ashore. The beau
tiful creatures surrounded David 
and he would have been speech
less with shyness had he not re
membered his purpose.

“ Please,” he begged, "C?an you 
tell me how to get a Zany flow
er?"

’They fell back in alarm and 
looked at him in grief.

Then one said, "There is only 
one way. fair-haired one. You 
must ride a manflsh to the bottom 
of the sea!”

(Tomorrow: David RMes a Man- 
fish.)

The first regular radio market 
reports—forerunner of all farm 
radio services—were presented
May 19. 1921.

Two in State 
• Die Violently

Auto Accident and Fall
From Scaffolding 
suit in Deaths

Re-

By The Associated Press 
An automobile accident and a 

workman's fall from a scaffolding 
accounted for the only two violent 
deaths reported In Connecticut 
during the weekend. * 

Thomas Patrick, 49, of Monroe, 
was killed in that town Saturday 
afternoon while working on a new 
house, and William F. Plunkett, 
prominent In American Legion and 
State Guard activities, waa killed 
last night in Greenwich when his 
automobile hit a tree. Both acci
dents occurred in the absence of 
witnesses.

Nook Brokea In EbII 
Patrick, a handyman employed 

by E. Everett Millspaugh of Mon
roe, was found dead beneath a 
scaffolding on which he had been 
standing while nailing sheathing to 
a bouse being built by Millspaugh. 
The 15-foot fan had broken Pat
rick’s neck.

Police were at a loss to explain 
what made Plunkett's car leave 
the highway, plow about 16 feet 
through comparatively deep enow 
and strike a tree not far from his 
honw in Greenwich last night 

Head Hit Stone WoH 
Plunkett was thrown from the 

machine, and bis head hit a stone 
wall.

Plunkett whp was about 48 
years old. was a captain in Com
pany B of the State Guard and a 
past commander of American Le
gion Post No. 29 in Greenwich. He 
leaves his widow and two sisters, 
one of whom is Mrs. Joseph Leon
ard of Stamford, wife of the state 
commander of the American Le
gion.

Sailors Unhurt In Crash

Orange, Dec. 17—(4')—Six New 
London submarine base sailors 
emerged without a scratch Satur
day night front an automobile the 
right aide of which was sheared 
off in a collision with a heavy 
trailer truck which was turned 
completely around by the impact 
of the crash.

“Spots” and Joe---
The New Owners of

FREDAS PACKAGE STORE
Corner Spruce and Bissell Streets

LARGEST ASSORTiMENT OF WINES 
IN TOWN

makes.
Service NOW —  SALES SOON

S T fK ttr  exKHMircM m s u  r r e ts

Wt SERVE HOMES DAIRIES'FOOD STORES-TAVERNS'lESTiUBAHTS •

Telephone 3i914 Wilrose Dress
597 MAIN STREET

If Yau Own a 1937-1938-1939- 
1940 Oldsmabile, Yau Can Have 
If Rejuvenated *

WITH A BRAND NEW 
MOTOR

$1(65. Less Installing Cost
Manchester Motor Sdes, he.

Completely Installed By Us —  Then You Simply 
Change From Insert Glass to Bronze Screens as 
the Season Bemands. No Down Payment. 36 
Montha (o*Pay.

THE RACKLIFFE OIL COMPANY

HERE It IS!

The
Revolutionary 
New Phenix

ALL SEASON
STORM WINDOW

a . . .  .thot you should insist 
^ upon for Y O U R  house! /

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY!

Ipcorporating tha greatwt improve- 
menta in eemhlnatioii atom windowa 
and bronM aereena a|nee this type of 
atom sash waa introduced.

No Egqal of Thia Superior Tear Round 
Screen and Stfim  Window Combination 
On-the Market. None Other Has All 
the Advantages of PHENIX. A^k for 
Complete Details.

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard Street

GRAND SWEEPTAKES 
INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZE!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:.30 Td 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

luiLLiom p. au ls
JamM

The cost o f  Quish ficrvice is 
moderate although the meiuo*

'H o m r l

rial is always impressive, mI- 22SnusJ
ways complete ’ pAs/a 1

D«r«MNiEIT|

The modern Quish Funeral 4340 1
Home is available to all.

^ ^ ^ ^ B A m b t i U n e e  S e r v i c e

me
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

B ulova
Style. . .  accuracy. . .  depend
ability—by every itandard 
you can be sure the Bulova 
you ipve is an achievement 
in watch craftsmanship that 
will be worn with pride. See 
the outstanding new models 
now!

DIAMOMD
s o u T A in s
$75.00

DIAMOND 
BFTDAL 8KT

$79.50

DIAMOND 
BAND

$29.95 up

KNQAOBMKNT
DIAMOND

$150.00

6 DIAMOND 
ENSEMBLE
$195.09

Excise Tax Included.
In Stock

ELGIN, GRUEN,
/  BENRUS siiid 
LONGINE WATCHES

■ V

And Others A t Nationally Advertised Prices

MATTHEW WIOR
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hrth End Xmas Display 
ReaCfy Imt Tomorrow Night

t t e  maelal Uclttinc 
‘’ the lUndieeter finprover

lUonI npecta to have i 
display ready for light- 

tomorrow night In the west 
of Depot Square a amall 

■ «»»■ been erected, and to the 
the pert * alelgh drawn by 

reindeer hae been set up. 
ita win he atrung • ammd the 

sad In front of the hoimc 
fiMte win be a aailor and a 
isimr welcojned home by a 

^ ^ » e d  In the Marine Reaerve 
iform. There wlU l» * J* '‘** 

on the front of the^ houee, 
g: “Welcome Home.

Inside the ho\ise a vlctrola has 
been set up to play Christmas car
ols. The electrical work Is wing i 
lone by Griswold Chappell, who Is I 

unteerlng his services.
Most of the committee in charge 

of th'a decorations worked all day 
yestcr^hy getting the dl.splay wt 
up and tnyy expect to complete the
work tonight. ■A fund of tl5 0  has been raised 
among the mei^jants of the Ni^tn 
End for the decorations. It is plan
ned to Invite all of^he children of 
the North End to \th e  Square 
Christmas Eve where th«y

Flying Field 
Here Planned

Promoters Have Ojilion 
On Local Properly; 
Wait Zone Board O. K .

given presents. \

'^eteraiis Aid
Agent Coming

“  ____

Iministralion Repre- 
igantative to Be at Serv
ice Center Here
Raymond Blrmingam, contact 

rappaaentative of the Veterans 
Administration, will spend one day 
Echw eek at the Veterans Servlet 
Center, Center atreet. to aid yet- 
arans of the past war and all other 
%'etcrans having problems com
ing under Veterans Administration 
authority, arrange for initiation or 
figrtheranca.

Mr. Birmingham will report at 
tbs Veterans Center every Thurs
day from 9:30 a. m. until 4:30 and 
all veterana having matters to 
arrange may either make an ap- 
wolntnent with the office aecre- 
tary or report at the CenUr and 
taka precedence In the regular 
order of reporUng.

Matters which come under the 
authority of the Veterans Admln- 
iatration are adjusted service com- 
'jpgliaatlnn. pensions and various 
Salm i for which the applicant Is 
antitied or desires to claim in 
proper legal manner.

Counsellor Birmingham will be 
a t the Service Cei^ter for the first 
ylslt on Thursday, Dec. 20.

I Wreck Death Toll . 
Sliced Downward;a

Lives of Six Lost
(Caatbrnad from Page Oae)

got over me.” he said. ‘•but he
waa lying on my arm. . . .1 "re- 
member a couple oC women geP<, 
ting up on their knees and blood 
from one kept running off onto 
me.”

All Thrown to Floor
William H. Robinson of Roches

ter, N. y., said the Impact threw 
everyone to the floor In the car In 
which he was riding on the north- | 
bound train.

“There was a glare and sparks 
and women screaming. Then 
everything waa at a standstill,” 
he said. “Somebody said ‘Nobody 
seems to be killed.' ”

Roblnaon, also hospitalised at 
Bennettavllle, was not dangerous
ly hurt.

The Sliver Meteor left New 
York at 1:45 p. m.. Saturday, for 
St. Peteraburg, Fla. The Sun 
Queen atarta out as two. sections 
and merges Into one at Wildwood, 
Fla. One section left Miami at 
8:50 a. m. Saturday and the other 
left St. Peteraburg at 10 a. m.

Approximately 200 survivors of 
the wreck went on to New York, 
where they arrived at 5 a. m. to
day. Among them was John Sul 
11 van of 424 Whipple street. Fall 
River, Mass., a sailor, who praised 
the work of the volunteer soldier 
reacuers.

Hospital Notes

iihraatY-threa unbulancea evantu 
•ny raaeh tha scans.

Kaacuara formed a human chain 
■ad Uftad the dead apd injured. 
■OKU with drlttcal hurts, up the 
12-foot embankment along the 
tracka. Passing motorists were 
halted and aaked to play their 
'haafflitHf oo the wreckage.

' I t  waa In tha light of these head
lights and emergency flares that 
tha reacuara treated the injured 
and aearcbed through the snarled 
aoaches.

Taken Ta Army Air Field 
Bervloemen among the Injured 

were Uken to the nearby Lauren- 
-'hurg’Maxton Army Air fleld In 
North Carolina. Other Injured were 
taken to hoapltala In various towns 
In the area, where Red Croaa rep- 
Vaaentativea were sent to aid In 

, caring for the hospitalized cases. 
One of the Injured. Abe Wels- 

man. of 367T East 154th street, 
-Cleveland, Ohla was pinned In the 
wreckage for two hours.

“One of the men just above me 
waa dead.” he related. "It was an 

I r  anormous relief when help came.” 
Weisman was on the north-bound 

train. He waa treated for facial 
bums and shock at the Marlboro 
County hospital at Bennettsville, 
8. C."I don’t  know how the porter

Admitted Saturday: Pamala 
Moss, Glastonbury; Leo Morlarty, 
213 Summit atreet: Bryan Martin,
28 Strong street; John Tedford, 65 
Walnut atreet: Mrs. Laura Ekimore, 
245 North Main street; Mrs. An
toinette Sarmi, 168 Msiple street; 
Alex Massey, 54 Hudson street.

Admitted yesterday: Robert 
Olmatead, 33 Comstock road; Mrs. 
Anna Drayton, Rockville; Robert 
Thompson, 52 Creatwood drive; 
William Sleteman, Rockville.

Admitted today: ElHs ColHa, .396 
West Center street; Frank Hart, 
542 Middle Turnpike, east.

Discharged Friday: Mrs. Edith 
KeitlL-Sli^ftmbrldge street. i

Discharged Saturday: Roswell 
Smith, 143 Benton street; Mrs. 
Charles Holton and daughter, 458 
Main atreet; Mrs. Thekla Hunt, 101 
Florence street; Giis Deryanna, 
Stafford Springs: Richard Ran- 
aome. 72 Drive B, Silver Lane 
homes; Raymond Manning, 166 
Benton- atreet: Mrs. Augusta 
Bengston, 241 Gardner street; Mrs. 
Ella McVeigh, 85 School atreet; 
Wilfred Smith, 166 Loomis street; 
Edward Hurd. 7^ Avondale road.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Ann 
Gustafson, 42 Lew’ls street; Mias 
Minnie Brainai-d, 77 North School 
street; Bertha Holmes, 136 Wood
land street: Mrs. Josephine Schla- 
nettl. 367 Hilliard atreet.

Admitted today: John Mazdur- 
ka. 166 Adams street: Mrs. Jose
phine Stevenson, 75 Cottage street: 
Mrs. Gertrude Griffcn. 71 Whitney 
street: Bernard Hart. 78 Phelps 
road; Mrs. Jennie Rydllewlcz, 46 
Server street.

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Perkins, 202 Oak 
Grove street: a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jackson, 1342 Tol
land Turnpike.

A small Smith Aeropark. de
signed to boeome the base for local 
civilian flying Is In prospect, with 
details of the plan revealed by 
Armand Duke and Winn Smith, 
both of East Hartford and Maurice 
Courcey of Manchester, proponents 
of the Aeropark plan.

The company announces that 
they have obtained an option of 
the ownera of the large tract of \ an 
land east of Autumn street, knowm 1 
as “McGuire’a Lota." which will be 
used for the airport If the com
pany's application for zoning ex
ception. soon to be filed. Is sp- 
pfbj-ed. This section Involved in 
thefleal la in a Residence "B” Zone, 
but betpre any action can be taken 
the plail\jvlll have to be approved 
by the 16e«l zoning board of ap
peals. \

Not Rei^altaii Airport 
The Smith Aeropark plan Is 

new. in that it i s \o t  In any sense 
a regulation airport but actually 
will provide a place fqr civilians, 
many who will returrf from the 
services, and will want to I^efp their 
wings In order, to house theif jimsll 
plane and have available housing 
and repair depots for their plariiqi, 
if needed.

It is the plan of the subscrib
ers to build' small "T" hangars 
for Individual use,. rather than a 
large hangar which would house 
more planes but due to the In- 
accesatbllity of the planes at time, 
has proven unaatlsfactory to the 
average civilian pilot who upon 
reporting at the airfield for his 
short period of flying, finds It Im
possible to get his plane out of a 
packed, large hangar.

No night flying will be planned 
for the Aeropark and only planes 
of minimum horsepower will be 
stored within" the park. The fleld 
will be about 2,700 feet In length, 
which la about 900 feet In excess 
of the C.A.A. requIremenL 

It Is expected that the runways 
of the field will be of ao<l or grass, 
Involving very little expense for 
maintenance. The type of plane 
to be quartered on the field will be 
able to land at speeds of less than 
50 miles an hour, In some cases 
35 m. p. h.

No DisturMng Noise 
The Aeropark will have no con

nection with regular airlines and 
there will be no disturbing noise 
from small, low-powered engines 
used In the private planes to be 
quartered at the aeropark.

It is the intention of the pro
ponents of the aeropark to devel
op the area a.s they proceed, levy
ing charges from one half to two 1 thirds le.sa than are usually 
charged for servicing and hous
ing the planes, thereby permitting 
likely owners and pilots of private 

to enjoy the

knew about the code-breaking be
fore he received Marshall’s letters.

Lucas said the only thing he 
wanted to And out Is “who gave 
him this top war se2̂ et.” *

“What has that to do with 
Pearl' Harbor?” Keefe asked.

“It has plenty to do with Pearl 
Harbor If somebddy Is giving 
away the top aecrets of this coun
try.” Lucas retorted.

Governor Dewey, while he was 
here this, week-end for the Grid
iron club dinner, told a reporter 
he had no comment on Lucas’ pro
posed inquiry. He reiterated that 
he was willing to appear as a 
witness if the committee thought 
he could add any Information

Storm Brings 
Buffalo State 
Of Emergency
(('oDtlniied from'^Psge One)

They just didn't happen to come 
on Dec, 17.

Some moderation of the extreme 
cold already was being felt from 
Tfxaa northward to central Miss
ouri and Kansas. Temperatures 
elsewhere were expected to moder
ate .somewhat tonight and tomor-

thc
Lucas’ assertion that he wcnild rol, though the change hardly will 

ask additional investigation of . be noticeable tonight in the north- 
Greaves prompted Brewster to re- ern and central plains states, 
tort that if the committee is go-! forecaster said, 
ing into that matter, he will seek — *

investigation of past connec-j T e m  irP ra turP S  R i f P  
tlons of all committee employes. i

“There have been a good many i ^ l o t v l y  U u n i l g  U o y  
things occur here that have not 
Impressed the minority.” he as
serted.

The committees entire legal 
staff served notice that they in
tend to quit soon because of Impa
tience with the progress of the in
quiry.

Senator Brewster suggested to
day that the committee short cut 
other evidence to hear Lieut. Gen.
Walter C. Short and Admiral Hus
band E. Kimmel.

Brewster told a reporter he be
lieves the time has come in the 
month-old hearings to have the 
former Hawaiian commanders tell 
their versions of the events leatl- 
Ing up to the Japane.se attack on 
l^c. 7. 1941.

Short and Kimmel are nbt on 
tried here,” the Maine senator 
said. "This is not a court martial 
where ail of the other evidence 
must be'produced before they are 
heard frorfK They ought to testify 
soon. Then perhaps we'll be look
ing elsewhere to place some of 
the blame.”

Brewster amid be had taken up 
the matter with William D.
Mitchell, committee counsel, add-'
ing that Mitchell did not seem ad-' --------
verse to the suggestion. Mitchell.! Arctic Air

By The Associated Press 
The fact that they were not 

likely to experience weather condi
tions .that produced a four-foot 
snowfall at Buffalo and other up
state New York points was cold 
comfort for Connecticut residents.

After a night of near-zero (Bris
tol reported two above In an unof
ficial survey), temperatures rose 
slowly during the day to a high of 
27 degrees at New Haven, but the 
V. S. Weather bureau forecast for 
the state was "colder tonight.” 

Some of last night's cold spots 
were:

Bri.stol 2. Litchfield 2. Woodbury
4. Bethany 6. Danbury 7. Hartford
5. New I»ndon 5, Bethel 3, Bridge
port 6. Fallfleld 7.

No Indication Snow Due 
There was no Indication In offi

cial forecasts that (lonnectlcut was 
immediately due for snow. But 
this wa.s small relief for highway 
crews who were widely engaged 
sanding icy stretches of roads.

The weather however was an aid 
to outdoor sports with the ice ideal 
for both skating and Ice-flshlng, 
adequate crusted snow for sliding 
and skiing.

officloi, commenting on Thomas’ 
appeal to the British government 
os a "aubstantlal owner of Gen
eral Motors stock,” said all for
eign securities were held by the 
government during the war to bol
ster its foreign credits, but that 
s:ieh stock is the legal property 
of tbe owners.

Textile Workers Want More 
The CIO Textile Workers, seek

ing a l.'l-eent liourly wage Inercasc 
end a 75-cent hourly minimum, 
prepared to present a petition to 
the National Labor Relations board 
for a strike vote among 80.000 em
ployes of 102 woolen and worsted 
mills.

Three labor di.sputes were set
tled over the . week-end, sending 
b.ack to work 2,000 AFL employes 
of Southwostem Greyhound bus 
lines; 3.000 members of the CIO 
.Steelworkers union employed by 
SKF Industries of Philadelphia, 
and 6.000 employes of the Brown 
and Sharpe Manufacturing Co., 
Providence. R. I.

The' Browii and Sharpe plant 
was shut down Oct. 26 by a strike 
of 1,000 AFf. office employes, with 
.I.OOO production workers refusing 
to cross picket lines. It was 
agreed the union’s pay raise de
mand would be negotiated after 
operations at the plant are re
sumed.

Agree on Grievance Procedure
The SKF Industries, agreement 

was rieached upon grievance pro
cedure In the ca.scs of two em
ployes whose dismissal and trans
fer'precipitated the walkout Oct.

Southwestern Greyhound driv
ers will be p.Tid five cents a mile 
under a compromi.se settlement of 
their <lispute. Bus terminal em
ployes will get $5 a month more. 
The agreement ended a six-weeks 
strike.

Obituary School Singers 
At Club Party

D eaths

however, declined to estimate for 
reporters how long it will be Ije- 
fore the two testify.

Mitchell arranged to lead off
Costs One Life

Boston, Dec. 17—(/Pi—A wave 
,  ̂ of Arctic air that swept into Newtoday's hearing with questioning | f^m  the west cost one

r-L.e Tfl/SA A«-l t 1 T'Vsrtrvtrt *»a Q W ll_ _______ _

North Covenlrv

Mrs, Mary Jane Prentlco
Mrs. Mary Jane Prentice, widow 

of Wllliam/J. Prentice, died at the 
home of her son, Samuel J, Pren
tice of 109 High street. Saturday. 
She waa bom in Ireland In 1858 
and came to Talcottvlllc 40 years 
ngo, moving here six years ago. 
She was one of the oldest members 
of the Talcottvlllc Congregation 
a I church. She leaves three other 
sons, William H.. John A., and Jos 
eph A. Prentice; three daughters, 
Mrs. Elmer Rivenburg, Mrs. Ray  ̂
mond'A. Jewell and Mrs. Samuel 
Rankin; and a sister, Mrs. Mar
garet Monaghan, all of Manches 
ter; 32 grandchildren and several 
great grandchildren.

Funeral serx’icet will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. 28 Woodbridge 
street.

Rev. Charles G. McCalllster, 
pastor of the Talcottvtlle Congre 
gational church will officiate, and 
burial will be In Mount Hope ceme 
tery, Talcottvlllc.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening.

Mrs. Sarah E. Lyons
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Lyons, 

widow of Walter Lyons, died Sun 
day after a brief Illness at th4 
home of her son. Edwin O. Lyons 
of College Highway. -Grandby 
She leaves three daughters, Mrs 
Henry Moore of Manchester, Mrs. 
William Gardner of Siiffield and 
Mrs. Edwin Brewer of Granby; 
four sons, Edwin Lyons of Granby, 
Alfred Lyons and Raymond Lyons 
of Windsor, and Wa’do Lyons of 
Manchester; 16 grandchildren and 
19 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. at the C. H. Vin
cent Funeral Home. Simsbury. 
Rev. A. E. Teale v t  Grandby will 
officiate. Burial will be In River
side cemetery, Windsor.

lound Table Group at 
Kiwanis Festivities for 
20th Year
For the twentieth consecutive 

year, the "Round Table Singers”

of Vice Admiral Theodore S. Wit 
klnson, former director of Naval 
Intelligence. The schedule calls 
for him to be followed by Vice 
Admiral Richmond Kelly Turner, 
in 1941 director of the Navy’s 
War Plans division.

life today and sent the menuiry 
below zero In parts of we.stern 
MassachWietts and Connecticut.

The lowest temperature official
ly recorded by Weather Bureau 
observers in populated areas waa 
as Westover field where the read

Completion of their te.stimony | degrees below zero
would bring to the witness chair Pittsfield, In the Berkshire
Admiral Harold R. Stark, former 3 b^]ow and Putnam,
chief of Naval operations whose j  registered 1 below,
letters already have figured in the - 
hearings.

Funerals

About Town
. Pfc. Albert E. Brazauskl, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Brazau.skl of 
83 North street, who was with the 
.77th Division arrived at Seattle, 
Washington. November 29 on the 
“General Ernst.” He traveled

planes to continue 
sport without undue expense

All three of the aeropark cor-j ^ross country by troop train 
porators arc licensed pilots and port Devens and received 
mechanics and authorized under 
the C. A. A. to operate an estab
lishment as outlined.

It is expected that the appli
cation for zoning exception will 
be presented this week to the Zon- 
Ing^Board of Appeals.

honorable discharge. returning 
home the same day.

Death Trap Set 
For Jap Admiral; 

Code Secret Aid

The Infant Jesus of Prague 
Mothers Circle will hold its meet
ing and Christmas party Wednes
day evening at the home of Mrs.

! Raymond Peterson, 56 DoUgherty 
street.

In the belt of extreme cold at 
Chicopee. Mass., a driver of an 
automobile that killed one man. 
Raymond Guzzone. 33, of Willi- 
mansett. and Injured 
Michael Denero, 22, of West 
Springfield, reported that the rap
id frosting of his wind.shield had 
obscured his vision.

I»w Marks Recorded 
T em peratu res recorded by offl- 

rlal w eather obsen-ers included: 
iMlllinccket. Me.. 1: Presque Isle.
I Me., 5, Houlton. Me.. 8; Manches- 

an ' t-r N. H.. 6: Concord, N. H . 7; 
Montpelier. Vt., 4; Providence, R. 
I.. 5; Hartford, Conn., 5, and Bos
ton , ,  , .Continued very cold, fair v^eath- 
er was forecast for all sections of 
New England wdth fresh westerly 
wlnds-except for partial cUnidl- 
ness and snow flurries in norUiern 
New England.

The C. O. D. class held their 
regular meeting Friday evening at 
the Church Community House, and 
a social hour followed.

The Pioneer Past Masters In
stalling team of East Central Po
mona under the direction of As
sistant Steward Ira F. Wilcox of 
the Connecticut State Gvan<re, in
stalled the o.Ticer.s of Bolton 
Grange on Friday evening. The 
past masters from Coventry 
Grange who assisted Mr. Wilcox 
were; G. Raymond Johnson. Lewis 
T. Highter and Gertrude Anderson 
Haven. Ellsworth Covell of And
over Grange and Master of East 
Central Pomonia Is also a member 
of the team. The team also In- 
at.slled the officers of Andover 
Grange on December 17th.

Rev. Allen H. G.ites sookc on 
“Incarnation Is a Daily Miracle" 
fo'r his sermon Sunday morning at
the Second Con^egational church.  ̂ -
The choir rendered an anthem “O 1 l l p o o r a t i O n S  jT la C le  
Little Town of Bethlehem" with '

of Manche^er High school pro
vided appropriate carol music for 
the Klwanls Club’s annual Chrlat- 
mas party this noon.

The group, conducted by Al
bert Pearson, once more delighted 
Its audience with an appealing se
lection of Cbristmaa music.

And, in appreciation of miialcal 
activities at the High school, the 
club today presented Mr. Pearson 
with a check for |50, as Its con
tribution towanl the purchase of 
uniforms for the High scho<)l 
band.

The club’s festivities today were 
featured by the Induction of six 
new members. They are Clarence 
Anderson. Thomas Faulkner, Olln 
Grant, Dante Paganl, Ben Roman 
and Roy Slocumb. « •

The special speaker for the day 
was District Lieutenant Governor 
Charles Jordan, of West Hartford, 
who s;)oke on the Klwanls tradi- 
tlon of public service.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Edgar Clarke, was won by 
Elarl Clifford.

The Round Table Singers in
cluded Joyce Straughan, Loretta 
McKinney, Mary Kohl, Sylvia 
Keith, Claire Olds. Lois. Doggart, 
Arlene Tedford, Janice Whalen, 
Dorothy Tracy. Walter Grzyo, 
Richard Schubert, Roger Lnucks, 
Kazmier Grzyb, Robert Llcbc, 
Richard Johnston, Ralph Azingor 
and Wesley Smith.

There program was as follows; 
“When the Crimson Sun Has

Set” .........................English
Carol of the Bells . .Lcontovlch 
O Sanctisslma ...Sicilian Carol 

As Lately We Watched
...............................Austrian

Silent Night ................... Gruber
We Wish You a Merry—

........... English Folk Song.

5Ilss Hattie E. Strickland
The funeral of Miss Hattie E. 

Strickland, of 21 Church street, 
former assistant town clerk of 
Manchester, waa held Sunday aft
ernoon at 2 o’clock from the Wat
kins Funeral home. East Center 
street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., 
pastor of the South Methodist 
church, officiated, and Mrs. Robert 
K. Anderson played organ aelec- 
tlons during the service.

The bearers were Samuel J. 
Tuikington, Samuel Nelson, Wil
liam E. Keith and Philip Dean. 
Burial was in East cemetery.

The International Peseta 1 Union 
waa started with the signing of 
the protocol of the International 
Postal Congress In 1876.

WANTED
UOHT MFC. SPACE 

WlU I^KC or Rent 1,000 to 2,500 
Sqnare Feet.

WRITE BOX C.
Care THE HERALD

Clinic Hchednle
Tuesday—Tonsil and adenoid at

10 .Wednesday—Well baby confer.- 
enre at the Y.M.C.A. from 2-4.

Friday—Well baby conference 
at the hospital clinic from 2-4.

There will be a Christmas party 
Friday at 'the W«H confer
ence.

CAPITOL MOTORS PAYS
“SKY HIGH PRICES” FOR USED CARS 

No Individual or Dealer Can Pay More 
MORE EOR y o u r  c a r  THAN YOU PAID FOR IT 

BRAND NEW FOR CERTAIN '41 OR '42 CARS 
We Buy All Makes. Models and Types of Cars 

Regardless of Year or Condition

(Oontinned from Page One)

4-Dr. Sedans 1987 ; 1938 1 1939 ! 1940 t 1941 1 1942 1 1
. PLYMOUTH 8360 I 5470 1 5570 1 $695 1 58?0 181085 1 1
1 FORD 8355 ! 5445 I $570 1 8710T $900 I $1080 1
1 CHF.VBOLT ' $365 1 5470 1 5580 1 $719 1 '5935 1 81080 11
i PACKARD 5535 1 5670 ' $820 1.81025 1 $1786 1 $1950 1 {
1 CADILLAC 8615 1 5690 1$1140 1 $1745 1 $2750 182980 1
j CHRYSLER n s i o  i 5676 1’ 5829 1 f i l l s  151495 1 81680 1

BUICK 1 8635 1 5725 1 5855 1 51150 1 $1870 1 81590 1
OLDSM’BLE 8470 1 5625 1 5760 1 51010 1$1220 1 8 I46n
DODGE 1 8895 ! 5544 $685 ■!' ■$775"T 51050 1 $1245 1
STUD’̂ ’k ’B ! 5440 1 5590 5790 1 5995 51295 $1455 1

' NASH' 1 9185 1 5615 5780 ( 5104F1 $1160 1 $1260 1
TONTIAC 1 5430 1"1576 5680 1 5020 $1116 1 $1220 1

Other Years, Makes and Models Bought Accordingly!

NEW CARS ARE IN PRODUCTION NOW! ! 1 
WHEN FULL PRODUCTION IS REACHED—USED CAR 1 

PRICES WnX DROP SHARPLY

SPEQAL OFFER
Sen your ear to ns now an8 yon can nae your car for the 1 
■azt 88 without charge^ 1

rD rit*  IR—Write In or Phone In 
W« Win Buy Yoar Car Over the Phone 7.8144 
CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
I8IJIAII4 STREET \ • H ARTFORl)

would show that the United States 
had very definite Information as to 
Japanese movements and he so ad
vised Nlmltz.

“Nlmltz said. 'Go to It,’ ” he re
lated.

The actual shooting down of 
Yamamoto—an Intricate operation 
th a t required split-second timing— 
Wilkinson described simply:

“I arranged for an Interception 
of him.”

Personally Paying SaUry
The Controversy arose after Sen

ator Brewster (R-Malne) told the 
committee that he Is personally 
paying the salary of Percy L. 
Greaves, a former employe of the 
Republican National committee 
whose preaenoe at the Inquiry has 
evoked caustic remarks from Dem
ocratic members.

Brewater read Into the record a 
statement by Greaves saying that 
the latter never had Intended to 
“ineult or reflect In any way on 
members of the committee.^

Lucae Not Satlafled 
Lucas told the committee he 

waa not satlafled with the explana 
tlon and would demand an Invest! 
gallon of Greaves and "two other 
gentlemen who have eat here con
stantly In the hearings giving oon- 
alderable Information” to some 
membera.

This touched off a debate In 
which Lucas said, he thought the 
committee had Intended. to oper
ate on, a non-partlaan basis. Keefe 
said he wondered If Lucas’ pro
posal to reporters Saturday to 
Investigate “the Dewey incident” 
was prompted by a desire to keep 
the Inquiry on a non-partisan 
basis.

Keefe referred to' previous testl 
mony that Gen. George C. Mar
shall appealed to Gov, Thomas E. 
Dewey of New York, 1944 Repub
lican presidential candidate, to 
quiet talk about Pearl Harbor 
during the political campaign.

‘̂1 wonder If we are Investigat
ing Pearl Harbor or Governor 
Dewey,” Keefe demanded.

Lettera la Record
Lucas '.replied that the. lettera 

sent to Dewey by General Mar
shall already had been introduced 
In the record.

These letUfrs Informed Dewey 
that thU country had broken the 
Japanese code and urged Dewey 
not to dlBclose this (act In the 
campaign. - .

Lucas said, however, that he 
bad season to believe Dewey

Returned veterans of World 
War 2 and rtiembers of all vet- 

i erajis’ organizations will be guests 
of%pckville Lodge of Elks at an 
'open house” at the Elks new home 

in Rockville tomorrow nIghL The 
program will run from 8 p.m. to 

p.m. A number of Manchester 
veterans plan to take this oppor
tunity to see the Elks new home.

Police Crack
Picket Line

Corporal Robert D. Beattie, of 
31 Riverside drive, has been hon
orably discharged from the Army 
at Fort LewU, Washington.

Duplicate bridge will be played 
at the Manchester Country Club 
again thla evening. Players are 
aaked to arrive before eight 
o’clock. 80 that play can be start
ed promptly at eight o’clock.

Membera of Nutmeg Forest. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, are reminded 
of the InsUllatlon of new officers 
to be held at the Masonic Temple 
tonight. The meeting will open at 
7:30.

Driving about town a local man 
noticed a residence on Walnut 
street, one of the flrat to be Illumi
nated for Chrlatmaa, and called 
The Herald to make mention of 
the fact. It happen# to be the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Chapin of 146 Walnut street. 
Wreaths and spraya are appear
ing on doorways, and here and 
there an outdoor epnice or pine la 
murnlnated, looking 9II the more 
attractive after four years of war, 
and surrounded by plenty, of snow.

Members of Mystic Review, 
Women’/i Bepeflt AssoclaUon,..are 
reminded of the chicken supper 
tomorrow evening a t 6:30, when 
the Juniors will be guests. Mra 
Mildred Tedford heads the com
mittee maklngi arrangements

Navv Recruiter 
Here Tomorrow

(Continued from Page One)

oil Industry’s wage dispute 
The oil workers’ demand for a 30 
per cent wage increa.se resulted in 
a strike and President Truman s 
orders to the Navy to seize the 53 
oil properties when the country s 
pctroleijnl supply was threatened. 
Altogetber, 15 of the plants thus 
far have been ordered returned to 
pnvate control.

To Look Into Auto Dispute 
Another government fact-finding 

committee was scheduled this 
week to look Into the CIO United 
Automobile Workers dispute ^ t h
the General Motors Corp., which 
has Idled 213.006 GM employes, 
more than half the 400.000 Idle In 
labor troubles across the nation.

The UAW-CIO was busy on 
other sectors of the Automotive 
front Union representative# will 
meet for the flrat time today with 
officlala of the Kalaer-Frazer corp., 
newcomers In the Industry. Wage 
talks, meanwhile, will be resumed 
with General Motors. ,  „  ' •

A meeting witl) the Ford Motor 
company waa postponed until to
morrow at 10 a.m. .

“Company aecurlty*’ entered the 
picture where Ford and Kalser- 
Frazer hre concerned. Reports 
persisted that Ford, pleased with 
the union’s plan to penalize "wild
cat" strikers, would make an ̂  of 
fer In the deadlock over the UAW s 
30 per cent wage fate increase 
demand.
Wants Some Kind Of Goarantee 

^  Kalser-Frazer reportedly wants 
ibme kind of a guarantee against 
unauthorized strikes before mak
ing known Its policy on’ wages. R. 
J. Thomas. UAW president, who 
has asked Britain’s labor govern
ment to intervene In the OM dis
pute, will open the Kalser-Frazer
talke. ~  '

In London, a Bntleh Treasury

Mrs. A. J. Vinton ns .soloist.
The Oiri.stian Fjideavor Societies 

met Sunday evening with Shirley 
Wright and Gladys Wright as lead
e rs  ard their topic was “Jesus, the 
Wi.se Teacher.” The Junior Society 
lender was Barbara Clapper and 
her topic wa.s “The Christmas 
Message—Goodwill,”

Th^choir of the Second Congre
gational church rehearsed with 
South Coventry choir on Sunday 
afternoon prior to the carol sing
ing aro’.md the Community tree at 
the Community Center In South 
Coventry.

On Wednesday evening, our choir 
will have Its la.st rehearsal for 
Christmas Sunday music. A full 
choir Is needed for this special mu
sic.

Coventry Grange will hold Its 
annual Christmas party for Grange 
members and their children. There 
will be gifts for all Grange mem
bers’ children ten years and under, 
and all over that age are requested 
to bring q gift for the grab bag. 
as well as the adults. Santa will be 
present to distribute the gifts and 
a fine evening’s program and fun 
la anticipated. The lecturer. Mrs. 
LiUian D. Day la anxious that as 
many Grange members attend as 
possible and bring their children.

The many friends of Arthur 
Cowles in this end of the town 
were saddened to learn of his death 
on Friday and their heartfelt sym
pathy Is extended to Mrs. Cowles. 
He was a member of Coventry 
Grange and Mrs. Cowles Is a mem
ber of the Home Economics com-

Bv Garden Club

FOR SALE
7-Ronm Houm" at 160 Main 
street. In excellent condi
tion. 4 bedrooms. Steam 
heat with oil. 30-day occu
pancy.

For appointment to in
spect see
CHARLES STRICKLAND 
168 Main St. Tel. 7371

Chief Machlnlst’a Mate B. C. 
Menard. U. 8. Navy, will be at 
the Manchester Electric division 
office here tomorrow between 9:30 
a.m. and one In the afternoon to 
Interview, any local young men In- 
tarcated In joining the Navy. Cfiiief 
Menard plana to be a t the Electric 
division office each Tuesday dur
ing the aame hours for the purpoee 
of Navy recruiting.

Chief Menard naa been assigned 
to the Hartford Navy recruiting 
office In the absence of Chief (Spe 
clallst) In Recruiting Jack Clabby 
who is now at the Navy hospital 
at St. Alb.ins. I.rf>ng Island, (or a 
physical check-up. a.

Mrs. Philip Cheney, chairman of 
the Red Cross Camp and Hospi
tal eommittoe, and Stuart B. R. 
Clieney left early today for the 
Avom Convalescent hospital to su
perintend decorations for Christ
mas and for the party which New 
Haveners arc giving tonight for 
the blinded soldiers. i

Mrs. Cheney's car was filled with 
dozens of sprays for windows and j 
doorways, and a collection of glass j 
coffee jars, to be filled with table ] 
arrangements of evergreens, silver 
leaves and berries, made by mem
bers of the Garden club yesterday 
at Mrs. Cheney’s home. The club 
met there for the same purpose 
last year, to fashion apraya and 
massive wreaths. Many of these 
Mr. Cheney had to load Into hla 
station wagon.

Friday's Herald carried a state
ment by Mrs. Cheney of the theft 
of two handsome wreaths, sent to 
her for the hospital. These were 
removed from her home, and the 
only trace she has had of them 
was when a friend said a boy came 
to his door selling these wreaths. 
They were so handsdine he *was a 
little bit auspicious. When he read, 
the Item he said he regretted not 
having bargained with the boy for 
tho wreaths. It la just possible the 
culprit will be found.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED 
BOOKKEEPER 

With Knowledge of Typing
CALL 5105 

Or Apply In Person
ALLEN INS. AGENCY 

953 Main Street

Rats Tickled To Death

mittee.
Willard Green Is a patient In the 

Manchester Memorial Hospital.
Edwin Orcutt, who Is also at the 

Manchester hospital. Is improving 
and hopes to be hom ^tor Christ
mas, but It will be a selge for 
Eddie, and he wonl(U iporeftlate 
cards from his many frlenda 

Mra. Annie Flake and daughter. 
Mrs. A rnold Hammerlind and Ar
thur Hammerllnd have gone to 
Florida for the winter.

Several local resldcntg went to 
Manchester Sunday evening to the 
Center Congregational church to 
the Christmas, candle-lighting terv-
Ic®- . . .Miss Marilyn McClelland was « 
recent guest a t the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. Arthur Ayer.

Lucky on 18th Try

Carlsbad, N. M'.—td")—For 18
years Charles White hauled water 
to his camp at the entrance to 
Carlsbad caverns—up to 2^000 
gallons dally at a cost of halfV a 
cent a gallon. Without auccesa. he 
drilled 12 wells. Now, White re
ports with relief. It’s all over. On 
hla I3th try he atruck water.

Portland, Ore.—(/P)—The rats at 
Washington Park zoo are tickled 
to death. Commissioner Fred 
Peterson says an electronic rat 
trap tickles »the feet of Its vicUms 
until in their hilarious rush to es
cape, they dash Into an ‘‘execution 
chamber.

STOPS
MOTH

Sbamafe
FOR 5-YEARS

M^CHESTER TAXI CO,
JOSEPH M. ORFITELLI

OPENING MONDAY
DIAL 6223

out of ̂
atYOWl
•a fe , doid

SERVICE*
service*

iem 'wr>4ce
oee

STONE’S
V for Your’ 
Convenience

OPEN
/ •

EVERY
NIGHT
THIS
WEEK

STONERS
Jewelers —• Opticians 
891 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 4720

TA<MC ta edorlMM. etalnlses. #«*•»«• 
ItainaU* and will not bem Uio'fln^ 
fabrics. Aitielta «prayt« one# may ba 
dry eleanad at often ao.oaccaaory — — . 
and YA-DFa 5-Yoar wiiUon Ooarantco 
to ropalr. roplaco or pay (or any motli 
damagt stUI botda. YA-DB W trttly a 
ffiiraelt mothproof.

Tdoid for ClolMnf, rumltura.
Ru|s.'Carp«ta and Woolent ,

MOTHS BAT AU. TBAE ‘BOtN'D
Whtnavtr you buy funittur*. oloU-.os, 
rgga, ate. r- during any month in ttaa 
ytar — you fheuM iaunodlaUly traat 
Oiom arkh YA<9B and flva t)»m tha 
ytar ‘round protaeUen agtinat. caetha.

TA-DB It laoxpaMl**
Oidrtl.26 par PiM 

And 1 pint traatt |  autts

F. T. BUsh
Hardware Co.

Manchester, Conn.

U

Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Sparta Editor

TroJ Still hlodest
Walter Trojanowskl of Bridge

port, the nation's leading football 
■corer during the pant aeaaon at 
the University of Connecticut, waa 
the guest of the Connecticut 
Sports writers Alliance last Mon
day in New Haven.

The Alliance had as their gueata. 
the leading college coaches in the 
state In addition to Trojanowskl.

President Hank O’Donnell,, who 
presided at the meeting called on 
Troj flrat for a few remarks. Troj 
must have felt gopd aa oddly, he 
was the first speaker and the first 
man at the top of the college grid 
acorera In the nation. Troj is first 
wherever he goes.

Several of the men prc.nent. 
probably expected Troj to make a 
long speech of his accomplish
ments on the football field. They 
were disappointed as big Walt had 
Just a few remafka on the feats of 
the other ten men.

Walt said “Some of the articles 
and stories that were written about 

‘me, 1 would ^ave to look In the 
mirror and see If that guy waa 
really me.”

He thanked the writers for the 
writups that he received and he 
ended, hla speech by stating “that 
the other 10 men did the work and 
r  hope that you fellows will give 
them a little credit.”

Troj was recently Invited to play 
with the East team in the annual 
East-West game In San Francisco 
on New Year’s Day. He accepted 
the Invitation and will soon leave 
to join the squad headed by Andy 
Kerr of Colgate.

All football fans In the close 
vicinity of the University of Con
necticut. and that Includes thla 
City of Village Charm, wish Troj 
luck in the coming game and fans 
hereabouts will be awaiting the 
radio announcer to describe the 
Uconn star in the big game of the 
day for San Francisco fans.

Pro Stara in College
Looking over the rotter of sev

eral of the leading collegiate bas
ketball teams in New England, 
this writer came acroae the names 
of many pro players in the various 
lineups. •

We have often wondered firm 
what eligibility rules. If any, are 
In force at the leading cage 
schooM In this section of the coun
try.

AiP example of what Is going on 
is as follows. “Joe Doaks” played 
one year of college ball and was a 
wizard. He dropped out to play 
pro ball for more money. After 
two years In the pay for play cir
cuit, he was grabbed by Uncle 
Sam. “Doake” spent nearly four 
years in thla section and played 
both service and professional ball.

After being discharged, he was 
hunted high and low, flooded with 
officers at several leading colleges, 
provided of course that he played 
basketball with the school.

“Doaks” naturally took tho beat 
offer. In the first few games that 
his team played In, he scored an 
amazing amount of points. He Is 
a college star again after playing 
pro ball for six years.

This isn’t the only case, we can 
think of many others where recog
nized professional ball players are 
now back In college.

The rulings seem to be very lax 
that govern college j>asketball. 
Something will probably be done 
about this situation In due time 
but as it stands today there is 
plenty of room for strlck eligibility 
rules.

Unless changes are made, and 
made soon, "college” basketball 
will no longer be for the school 
and the benefit of the student body. 
Any fan who takes in a Garden 
game aa an example, will be wit
nessing several teams whose ros
ters Include standout professional 
players.

Rams Defeat Redskins For Pro Grid Title
Leo Katkaveck Stars 

As PA’s Win Fourth

U.S.C. No Soft Touch 
For Alabama Squad

Go.. I Nigh, and fired at the conclusion Despite roor l!.arly » e a - ,o f  the campaign of 1924 because
son Trojans Set Pace ^  . !
At Close; Are U n d e -  blnod m severing athletic reJa-| 
m .  J  * !?• tionships with Troy. Someone haul
l e f l t e d  in tliignt O a m e s  to be sacrlflced when things were
In Pasadena Bowl K'l'.iiM .'”

By Al Vermeer 
NEA, Staff Correapondent

New York.—At flrat glance the 
Rose Bowl picture of Jan. 1 ap
pears to be a soft touch for Ala
bama.

The Crimson Tide r o a r e d  
through a nine-game achedule 
without defeat, hardly drawing a 
deep breath.

Meanwhile Southern California 
traveled a rather rocky road, 
dropped lopsided decisions to San 
Diego Navy and St. Mary’s, blew 
a game to Washington.

But don’t sell tbe Trojana short
They bounced back like an elec

tion repeater after getting their 
lumps, and were a amooth-nm- 
ning aggregation in their last 
three outings.

They have tradition to live 
up to.

Troy is unbeaten In eight starts 
bi PoMdena.

Southern Ctallfomla’a Rose Bowl 
■tory did not begin, as so many 
people Buppoae, under Howard 
Harding Jones.

The Rose Bowl game waa 
played at old Tournament Park 
until the Trojans, under Elmer 
Henderson, dedicated the present 
■aucer, Jan.' 1, 1923, by emacklng 
Penn State, 14-3.

It was Gloomy Gus Henderson, 
In the professional ranks in nniorc 
recent years, who laid the foun
dation of Southern Callfomla’a 
football ampire. He was brought 
down from Seattle's Broadway

That brought California and 
Sanford more trouble. His name 
was Howard Jones.

Under the Old Yale Blue, the 
Tllunderlng Herd blazed a trail

will oe

-..c L.i
Joan KOwarda lovely alar of “Your Hit Parade," aaya 1 nlwaya cive Adam airt Certifleatea They are not only eaey for me, but so oonveolcut (ur the recipient to redeem."An Adam (.(ft CeitUlcate rr la tha Ideal______ way to .alve a mantha opportunity of setectinff w-hat ba wanu in bat styla color and rtaa Redeemable any time at any Adam Haf ■toi-e. Free —miniature Hat and Box wUli c.^cli gift ciTtiflcatc. ^

GLENNEY’S
789 Main Street

that properly never 
m atch^ in any Bowl.

The 1929 Trojans bowed to 
California and Notre Dame. Pitts
burgh rumbled through a nine- 

igame grind without a loss. Yet 
' Dr. Jock Sutherland's Panthers 
were crushed in the Bowl. 47-14.

' Bernie Bierman'a 1931 Tuianc 
I varsity mopped up lO tough foes,I but U.S.C. wasn’t Interested in 
the Green Wave's press clippings 
of* New Year’s Day, and pie- 

I vailed, 21-12.
I Dr. Sutherland brought another 
I Pittsburgh band to 'Pasadena, 
iJan. 1, 1933. The Panthers were 
I Itching for vengeance, but again 
, returned with bad news, 35-0.
I On Jan. 1, 1039, It was Southern 
I California and Duke. The Blue 
j Devils marched through a repre- 
I sentatlve schedule, climaxed by a 
• game with a remarkable Pitts
burgh team In Durham snow, 
(vlthout a single point being 
scored a g ^ s t  them. This, by the 
way. Is ^ rh a p s  the finest feat 
performed In modern football 

i history.I People were beginning to re
spect Southern Califomia’e Rose 
Bowl charm, however,- and made 
Troy tbe favorite. Doyle Nave 
had complete five consecutive 
pasaes to antelope Ah Krueger, 
the winning one with only 40 
seconds remaining, to pull thla 
one out. 7-3.

There has been no stopping the 
Trojana ever since. They whip^d 
Tennessee, 14-0, In 1940, and tri
umphed twice again under their 
current coach, Jeff Cravath. In
1944 they won a war-time ar
rangement from Washington, 29-0, 
and last New Year's Day tram
pled previously unbeaten Ten
nessee, 25-0.

When you look at the respective
1945 slates of Alabama and South
ern California, you are' inclined 
to like the mde.

But when you iriudy Trojra 
astounding record in tbe Rose 
Bowl, you’re not so sure.

Patient Gets Impatleat ■
Kansas CSty — (A>) — Robert 

Brown, a World War n  veteran 
Btlffcrlng from malaria grew impa
tient when an ambulance which 
had been called to take him to a 
hospital failed to arrive. He got 
out of bed a t  bis home, dressed, 
went In search of the vehicle, and 
found It ataUetl with a dead bat
tery. Brown helped to puafi the 
ambulance to 's  etart, then bitmbed 
It In and rode to a  general hospi
tal.

Down Meriden St. Stans 
For. Second Time With 
Navy Lad Setting Pace 
In 63 to 4 7  Victory
Seeking their fourth win in Se 

many starts, the local PA’s travel
ed to Meriden yesterday afternoon 
to oppose the St. Stans In a return 
engagement and after an uphill 
battle retiimed winner by a 68-47 
score.

Meriden, strengthened by play
er# from Bristol and Middletown, 
made a determined bid for victory* 
hilt superior play by the locals fin
ally told the whole story.

The first quarter started off In 
slow fashion with the St. Staha 
taking a 7-4 lead. The locals came 
back in the second period to battle 
the home team In. a quarter that 
proved to he nip and tuck and 
emerged at halftime with a 24-24 
tie.

The Silver City quintet came 
back strong in the third period 
and when the whistle finally sig
nalled the start of the last period, 
they held a commanding 39-34 
lead.

At this point the locals started 
their powerhouse attack and com
pletely submerged the home team 
under a barrage of baskets that 
left ‘them all but stunned. The 
PA’s attack scattered them ao 
that they couldn't come back to 
make a game of It.

Led by Leo Katkaveck, Navy 
serviceman, home on a week-end 
leave, the locals through some 
excellent pasawork scored 29 
points In the last period that gave 
them final and complete victory. 
Leo proved to be the sparkplug 
of the locals as he led them with 
hl.s fine aggressive, play. All the 
other players also did their share 
and It was Indeed a treaf-to watch 
the locals by dint of hard play 
come from behind to completel.v 
defeat a team that had been 
strengthened and determined to 
win.

Johnny Bycholakl, Jimmy Hor
vath and Charley Muzykiewlc, 
also came through with some fine 
baskets to emerge as high scorers 

“Drzde” Bogaez and Fllipek did 
yeoman service In a losing cause.

PAAC (63)
P B r  Tot.
3 Muzyklcwicz, rf . 5 1-4 11
1 Rnrowlcc, If . . . .  1 2-4 4
5 Bvcholskl. I f _5 1-2 11
2 Kubelle, c .........  2 1-7 5
3 Katkaveck, c . . .  8 2-2 18
2 Horvath, r g ... 4 1-2 9
4 Green. I g ......  1 1-3 3
3 Tracy, I g ......  1 0-0 2

23 27 9-24 63
St. Slans (47)

P B F Tot.
2 Filipek. r f ...  4 1-1 9
2 Woodtke. rf __0 2-2 2
2 Rogaez, If .........  3 7-8 13
P J. Surowlck. If .. 1 1-1 3
4 W. Surowlckl, c . 0 0-0 0
4 ■ Farmer, c ........ 1 2-6 4
3 French, rg ......  3 0-2 6
1 Stefanowlch, rg . 1 1-2 8
3 Sobieskt, I g . 2 0-0 4
2 Anderson, If . . . .  1 1-1 3 ̂ r ^

23 16 15-23 47
Score at half time. St. Stans 24,

PAAC, 24—Referee, A. Gosztyla.

Trial Ski Ran
H. Leon Sheppard, Rec di

rector, started eometiilng new 
In Manchester yesterday when 
he held an Informal cross coun
try ski meet a t the old Golf 
Lota.

With bigger and better 
events In mind, Shep etated 
earlier this morning that the 
first experiment was a grand 
success and local akllers will 
have aomething to look for
ward to In the future.

Five hoy's took part In the 
croae eottntry nm yesterday 
with Warren DeMartin first 
being clocked In at 10:10. Tbm- 
my Shea waa second. The 
course was estimated at a mHe 
and a quarter.

The namee and times of the 
boya:

I> Warren DeMartin ..10:10
2. Thomas Shea .......... 14:25
3. Robert Jensen ........ 14:80
4. Ephraim Ja ffee ........16:20
6. Pat Sheppard .......... 17:00

Suite and New England Cross Couiftry Champions 194S

Pictured above are the membera of Manchester High’s undefeated State and New England champion
ship cross country team of 1945. Reading from left to right are Manager William Wnmock, James 
Hooker, Donald Pendleton, Robert McKinney, Captain Donald Hall, Ray Brown, Joseph Cunningham, 
Charley Walts, Robert Bray, Donald Buckmlnlater, Ray Flaherty and Joseph Acconero.

Local Sport Chatter

East Side Rec 
Gym Calendar

Week of December 17-22 
Monday, Dec. 17—5:80-7:00

Gym—Aircraft Group:
7:00-8:OP—Women’s Glass. 
8:00-9:30—Men’s Clast. 

Swimming Pool:
6:00—Boys.
7:00—Men.
8:00—Women.

Tuesday. December 18
Gym:

Senior Basketball League- 
Adults 25c, Minors 10c.

. 7:00—Legion vs. N. Veterans.
Center Billiards vs. City 

Cab. \
Bowling Allgys: .

7:30-9:30—Children of Amellc^ 
Sodality.
Wednesday, Deoember 19

Gym: .
Intermediate Basketball League 

6:00—Cards va. Improver#
7:00-;-Celtlc8 ve. Ramblers 
8:00—Trojana va. Jokers 

Swimming Pool:
7:00-8:00—Women.
8:00-9:00—Women.

, ’Thursday, December 20 
Junior Basketball League:

6:0()—Flying Tigers vs. Squires 
7:00—Spartons ve. Red Raidere 
8:00—Royal Blues va: Pioneers 

Friday, Deoember 21
Gym:

8:00-9 :S0—Badminton. 
Swimming Pool:

6:00-7:00—Boya 
7:00-8:00—Men 

- 8:00-9:00—Women
Saturday, Deoember 22

Gym
2 ;00-S :00—Badminton.

West Side Rec 
Bowling Averages

Staadlnga
W

Darlings . . . . . . . . . . 2 9
Hartford Road Orill . .28 
Brown’s Garage . . .  .26 
Paganl’a West Sides .28 
Pioneer Parachute . .21
Lee’s Esso ............. .21
Warren and Jarvis . .19 
Griswold's Qarage ..19 
Falrfisld Grocers . . .12 
Puckett's All Stars . ,10 
Cooper Street Tavenj 9 
Knlabts of Cslumbus 7

George Mikan 
Paces De Paul

Gain Six Straight Wins 
A g a i n s t  Formidable 
Foes; Nation’s Best
New York, Dec. 17—(VP)—Okls- 

homa A. A M. and De Paul, last 
scaaon’e finalists for the national 
baaketball championship, again 
shape up as the teams to beat for 
thia year's cage crown.

The defending champion Aggies 
with only a 46-42 defeat by De 
Paul to mar their otherwise per
fect slate this season are flying 
high following three straight tri
umphs over auch formidable foes 
aa Westmlnater (Pa.), Long Island, 
University and Temple.

De Paul, beaten for the title by 
I the Aggies last year. Is bowling 
over its opposition like ao many 
duck plna. Sparked once again by' 
George Mikan, Its slx-foot-nlne- 
Inch center, unbeaten De Paul has 
chalked up eix straight triumphs 
Including a 74-.’56 win over Indiana 
State Saturday which enabled the 
Demons to win their invitational 
tourney.

In that game Mikan established 
a new Chicago Stadium record 
v.lth 37 points. Last winter Big 
George set a now Madison Square 
standard by sinking 53 points.

De.PauI will be gunning for vlc- 
I to, ics number seven and eight 
i when the mighty Cliicago quintet 
I tackles Arkansas State and Oregon 
State this week. The Aggies get 
a well deserved rest In order to 
prepare for the Oklahoma Cltv 
touniey which gets under way 
Dec. 26. They had a narrow squeak 
Saturday when they barely man
aged to nose out Temple 38-36 for 
their fourth win after trailing- by 
nine points late in the second half.

Close on the heels of the two 
leaders are unbeaten Cornell, Wy
oming. Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, 

• Purdue, Ohio State. Minnesota,
. New York U.. Notre Dame. Michi
gan and Rice. Other undefeated 

I putflts include Yale. Syracuse, 
Tennessee, Indiana. Ohio U.. West 
Virginia. Baylor. Texas Chri.stlan, 
Georgia, Holy Cross and Indiana.

Quintets not yet out of conten
tion. although once beaten, in
clude Bowling Green. Arkansas, 
St. John’s, Colgate, Long I^and U., 
Valparaiso and Oklahoma.

The unbeaten Hat is bound to 
shrink after this week’s engage
ment when powerful I^rdue meets 
Notre Dame and Indiana clashes 
with Minnesota In a Western Con
ference game Saturday. Other per
fect records may be oulllcd aa Ken
tucky engages strong Arkansas 
Tuesday, Ohio State plays Oregon. 
Pacific Coast champs, Friday, and 
New York U, Ohio U„ Yale. Min
nesota, Iowa and Holy Cross all 
meet top-notch opposition Satur
day.

in contrast to the previous week, 
few upsets marked last week's 
games. Cornell gained Its fourth 
triumph Saturday with a convinc
ing 55-42 triumph over Penn’s 
Quakers who defeated the Big Red 
five for the eastern Intercollegiate 
title last year. Kansas aoUdlfled Its 
bid for the Big Six crown by run
ning over Kansas State and Mis
souri for Its fourth and fifth 
straight victories. Ohio State shad
ed Illinois 50-46 in a Big Ten clash. 
Purdue beat a surprisingly strong 
Washington of St. Loula five 82-28, 
Michigan routed Groat Lakes. 88- 
49, Minnesota whipped Iowa State 
65-33, Indiana edged Louisville. 
62-59 and Notre Dame walloped 
Wisconsin 65-51.

In Madison Square Garden, New 
York U. maintained Its perfeet 
record with a last second 63-62 win 
over Arkansas while St.'John's tri
umphed ever Rhode Island 51-37. 
Kentucky beat Cincinnati 67-81, 
Ydle trounced VHIanova 46-33, Co
lumbia whipped Union 61-84 and 
West Virginia defeated Ashford 
Army Hoapltal 87-48.

New Hartford Manager
Pet. -7------
.806 Hartfonl. Deo. 17.—(VP) — Hart- 
.727 ford’s 1948 entry in the Bestern 
.694 Baseball League will be managed 
.639 by Fred'."Dutch" Dorman, veteran 
.983 minor leaguer who piloted HagerS' 
.583 town, Md., In the Interstate loop 
.528. last aeaaon. Dorman eignod a 
.417 contcact Saturday with the Boston 
.333 Braves, Hartford’s parent club, to 
.278 become sucesaaor to Del Blseonette 
.250^ho (vas ro le ti^  to take a coach's 
•194 oerth

Back to work after a week's va
cation In which time other mom- 
ben of the etaff chipped In with 
up-to-the-minute sporting news.

No definite S’oril came out of 
the Connecticut Sports Writers Al
liance concerning the annual Gold 
Key awards of next month. Joe 
McCluzkey ta up for the honor 
and as he polled the highest num
ber of votes last year. Jos Is slated 
to be honored at the sport scribes 
annual affair In the near future.

McCluskey. at present a lieuten
ant commander, stationed at the 
New London Sub Bas. still gets 
around. Last Wednesday nlcht Joe 
played basketball with the Sub- 
Base.

Talking to a few of the fellow.a 
from the Base, ail were high In 
their praLse for McCluskey. Joe Is 
popular and well liked wherever 
he goes and It is evident by sll 
who have come into contact with 
the famous runner that he is tops.

coming up this week. Thursday 
night the Red and White meet 
East Hartford there and then re
turn home on Saturday night to 
entertain Windham High of Wil- 
llmantic.

The locil schoolboys are atlll 
smarting under the one-sided set
back suffered at the hands of Bris
tol High last Friday night in the 
Bell "Town and several lineup 
rhanges are expected before 
Thursday night’s game.

Manchester High has two games

Bowling matches tonight in the 
West Side Rec Lesgue feature the 
Knights of Columbus and Pockett'a 
All Stars and Grlswolda Garagc- 
mcn and Darlings.

The American Legion five will 
hold a practice ac.sslon tonight at 
6 o’clock at the armory. All play
ers are urged to be present.

Byron Nelson 
Captures Open

Bob WaterlieM ^ « c « i  
Clevelaild E iesfm  to 
15-14 VictMy Before^ .̂, 
Crowd of ̂ ,1 2 7  Fana
Cleveland^"Dec. 17 .-(Â—It waa - 

a m atte^ for argument today 
whethet/it waa too little or Uw 
much/Sammy Baugh that enabled 

^Cleveland’s rab-rah-Raros to bang 
I up" their first National Profeseloa- 
al Football League cbamplonabtp 

fas well as the title of "world'a best I icicles in football aulta.”
I Sammy opened up the ball 
,game yesteniay and in the flrat 
quarter threw a gamble pass from 
his end zone that bounced bacit 
for a Rams’ safety when the goal 

Ipodta got in tbe way of it. 'I'biO 
bound was the edge that gave the 
Rams their 15 to 14 photo-finisn 
decision over Uic Washington Kê l• 
skins, who arc known to the trade 
.'IS Baugh A Co.

Slinging Samuel left the game 
with an injured side shortiy after 
that "one pitch too many" and re
appeared only for a few minutes 
in the second half. Siir.e it la v cil 
ltno\s'n that the Washington at
tack percolates only aa Samuel 
goes on those B-29 raids, the Had- 
.ckins didn't have much chance 
wlUi him out of there, es)wcialiy 
against a hot club that was three 

: to four . points the favorite going
Open ^Wiiifl Fori Worth .. f . u k,»» * ! r.:ifcty v.as probably aa

111 a Breeze; 8  Strokes » ■‘•■ore *3 ®vei was made
*1 j e w  .1*' football, amateur, pro or “catsliAliead of J l i n  lleniaret as catch <an’’ but it was two

-------- i pointa and enough to decide it aft-
Fort Worth. Texas, Dec. 17—(;p) winging Bob Waterfleld, wao

-L ord  Byron Nelson, golf's super- ", thicc-ycar Raiita con-. . , ’ 7̂ , * tract only a lew hours before the
latlve, went hack to the farm to- |g»mc, threw two touchdown pass- 
day but the stay will be brief. He s ' cs.

Two Payoff Pitches
One of tliese waa for 38 yards 

• », . to his pet battery-mate Arkansas
tournament In a tractor then rejoin jini Benton and the other covered

going to Invest his first place 
money in the Fort Worth open

All members of the All Rock
ville football eleven are aaked to 
attend a meeting tonight at seven

the nation'a link tourists at I.,os 
Angele.s to start the P. G. A.’s 
new year.

The tall styli.-t from Denton, 
Texas, hurried to an eleven-under- 
nar 273 yesterday to win the Fort 
Worth open In a breeze. He fin
ished eight strokes ahead of an
other Texan. Jimmie Demaret of 
Houston, back In golf's big time 
after a hitch In the Navv. Harold

l a  K i c v v i i i K  A V i i i S L i i A  o c v M i l i  \ a s  ev •   ̂ _ --------- --at th<— pminrij  I (Jug) MeSpaden of Sanford, M«.
Parlors in Rockville. It is impor
tant that all local players attend.

;ion Face Veterans 
In Rec Loop Feature

Brady Expected 
To Whip Gihsoii

Hartford, Dec. 17 f/P— Can 
Dennis Patrick Brady better Wil
lie Pep’s performance against 
Harold,(Cannonball) Gibson when 
he facc-v the New Yorker tomor
row night at the Auditorium.

That will be the question be
fore the house when the youthful 
Bronx kayo artist alms hl.s power- 
laden fists at the Cannonball. Pep 
dropped the durable Gibson at 
lea.«t five times bate In a recent 
bout at Lewiston, Me., but Harold 
was around at the finish and on 
his feet.

Two flrst-rOund knockouts, both 
scored within a eolicctlve time of 
three mimitca. adorn Brady's eur- 
rent record. Not that it'.a nnythinc 
new for Brady to chill hie victims, 
for he has kayoed 19 of 21 boxers 
he has beaten to retain an unde
feated slate.

However, the fact that Spider 
Armstrong was knocked out tn 
1:54, and that Allle Mlnutoll was 
■pilled Into Dreamland In the 
record time of 25 seconds have 
added stature to Brady'a future 
prospects. Armstrong has been 
winning consistently since in bouts 
In and around Boston. And Mlnu
toll withstood Bobby Polowltzsr’i 
concerted left-hook barrage to the 
chin through 16 rounds.

Pat has been tabbed a future 
champion by many, and already 
there has been an undercurrent of 
comment relative to his possible 
chances In a bout with Pep. the 
world'a featherweight chances. 
But cooler mind# realize the ’tisen- 
Bged youngster is not yet ready 
for Pep.

! who shot a slx-under-par 6.5 In 
yesterday’s last round, was third 
with 282, while E. J. (Dutch) Har
rison of Little Rock was fourth 
with 283.

Ncl.«on. who took a two-months 
vacation from golf after winning 
18 tournaments, returned to the 
links wars at Glen dmrden Coun
try Club w’here he got his start a.s 
a caddie. He announced that he 
would be hack on the tournament 
schedule with both feet after miss
ing seven meets.

Lord Byron now has been a 
money-winner In 102 ronsecutlve 
tournaments over a period of four 
years and this year ran his total 
winnings to 566,600 In War bonds. 
MeSpaden finished In second place 
with J34.200 and Ben Hogan of 
Sher.-hey, Pa., who tied for sev- 

I lash in the second week of play' enth In the Fort Worth open yes- 
in the flee Senior League tomor- j terday, was the third man in the 
row nl.qht when the American Le-j winnings of
gion five laces the NorUi End Vet-j (goffers on the P. G. A. tour 
erans.

The

Undefcaled Rivalo to 
Meet in Finit Game 
Tomorrow Night; Cily 
Cah Opposes Billiards
Two undefeated teams will

45 yards to Jim Gillette, a 189- 
poundcr who sjiowed that a Vir
ginian can stay pretty hot evan 
when the thermometer Is reaching 
up to hit zero.

The Redskins counftred with a  
couple touchdown paasee of their 
own. Indiana Frank FUebok, relief 
burler for Baugh, flipped these to 
Jack Rabbit Steve Bargua, scat- 
back from Notre Dame, and Okla>- 
horaa Bob Seymour. Aa a matter 
of fact, if it hadn’t  been for t te  
safety, these Redskins would have 
turned the trick 14 to 13 for Wa- 
tertield missed one of his two ex
tra-point tries, while Joe (HM- 
Toe) Aguirre clicked on hla pair 

placementa.
The Rams won their icicle title 

simply by finishing on top on the 
rock-hard Cleveland Municipal 
Stadium gridiron that would have 
made a dandy hockey rink. And 
the general Impression around and 
I about waa that the National 
! League sooner or later must move 
its annual title playoff up from 
mid-December or ^ae live it to 
the Eskimos.

A new gate record of 8184,- 
542.80 was chalked up In yeatar- 
day’s battle of the chiUblains but 
although 35,305 tickets were sold, 
only 32,178 fana appeared to hav« 
their toes frostbitten tbe hard 
way. Thus, 3,127 paid their money 
then wisely deetdsd the right sport 
was four fast rounds alttlng in

Mlasea Ralddt; Bags Boboat
Scobey, Mont.—(>P)—Two hunt- 

era, a ipan and a bobcat, were 
■talking the same Jackrabbtt. 
When Sheldon E. Kosher raised his 
rifle to shoot, a bbheat sprsng at 
the rabbit from a gully. Kosher 
missed the rabbit. But ha bagged 
the bobcat

Legion-Veterans clash in 
the f.ist game at 7 o'clock with 
the City Cab and Cciifer Billiards 
paired in the nightcap.

The firat game will hold the 
spotlight and rightfully S'). Both 
the Legion and the North Ends 
came through their opening loop 
engagemepts with flying rolor.s. 
The winner of the game will go 
Into aole posaeasion of first place 
tn the standings.

Both teams sre expected to 
counter with their strongest pos
sible lineup.

In the nightcap, Coach Johnny 
Hedlund's City Cabbers will he 
out seeking their flrat win against 
ths Billiards.

Undefeated Rivals
The Cabbers have the material 

necessary for a winning ball club 
and Billy Schieldgc, Hal Tuiking
ton and Snap Server form the 
nucleus of a fine club.

Forced to play their opener 
with only five men, the Billiards 
will present a considerable strong
er team tomorrow night. Several 
new faces have been added and 
the Center Gang is set and ready 
for the Cabbers.

will return tn their homes for the front' of the fireplace.
Christmas holid.av. The next from the record $99,281.07 
tournament- the Los Angeles I player* P^°l the Rams had a  891,- 
Open Is Jan. 4-7. 1440.98 winners' slice, ^vlng eacB

Fred Cnrenran, tournament than a new all-time high of 81,-
manager of the P. G. A. nnnoune- 
ed that n half million dollars In 
cash already has been p.ssured for 
the golfers to shoot for In 1947. 
This vear the bovs played for 
5375,000.

Rec Senior BHKkethulI 
League Standings

y , Wednesday Night 
Bowling League

Standings
W L Pet.

Cbambcn Movers .. 17 10 .629
Center Service ......... 15 9 .625
Bryant A Chapman 15 12 .556 
Don WUlla Garage . .13 11 .541
Man. Motor Sales ..12 15 .444
Morlarty. Brothers . .  6 21 .222

i witk U|s PUUburi[k Pivotss.

CAMP AND UTILITY TRAILERS
ONE AND TWO-TON CAPACITY 

"  Designed Specially Forj
FARMER BUILDER
PAINTER MERCHANT
CARPENTER HAULING

IDEAL FOR CAMPING
Rugged Construction! Ease of Handling!
Perfect Balance! Fully Suspended Axle I

Easy Hitch To Car or Tr&ckI
On Display At:

. TOWN MOTORS
45 W. CENTER ST. Open Evenings TEL. |55T

Standings 
W

American Legion . . . .  1 
North End Veterans 1
City Cab  ..............0
Center Billianls ....... 0

Tuosda.i’s Giiine* 
Legion vs, Vets. 7 p. m. 
Cab vs. Billiards, 8 p. m.

L Pet.
0 1 000
0 1.000
1 .000
1 .000

469.74 apiece, compared to tlw 
losers 5902.47 which each Redskia 
brought back to tbe tepee; Theta' 
waa a suggestion that the Rama 
ought to vote the east goal poet 
one full share, too.

Thia was tlie goal post that goC 
iti the way when Sllngin’ Sammy 
Uirew his pitch from his own end 
.'.one after the 'Sklna held for 
(lowna on their five in the early 
minutes. The ball hit the uprights 
squarely and popped hack. Baugh 
fell on it and right there all hands 
might just as wtll have gone 
home. It would have saved a tot 
of Iced ears.

In India It IS generally the
wife'.s younger, abater who is tax- 
cn S3 a second wife when the first 
wife is barren or suffers from aa 
incurable disease.

<Don̂ t ^̂ Slip Up\
t hi s  Ch r i s t ma s

. • %

Give Him

j g t t C k i t i
GLENNEY’S

789 MAIN STREET
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W sniM i Antoa—

Qasnfied
Motorcyclea 12

WANTED 1934 to 1937 pick-up or 
panel truck. Phone 5688 or 6166.

'For Rent 
To Bay

For Sale 
To SeU

WANTED—Uaed cars, any year, 
any model. Oct our offer before 
.you sell Wo pay top prices. Cole 
Motors. Tel 41M.

Business Services Offered IS

Lost and Found

I Business Serrlces .Offered IS
OLX) FLOOHa 8ANUED 

Laylrtg and Hnlahing.
‘ ■ J. B. Jenaen.

TeJ. WUllmantlc 9928. evenlnga.
loU - BURNERS serviced and re- 

placeA Warm ali farnacea re
paired and replaced Koi full in
formation call Van <-5amp Broa. 
1,5 years' experience! Tel. 5244. 
Free Inspection*! _________

A BACK to pre-war roofing, sid
ing, Insulation, nevt ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
barge savings, time payments, 
free estimate's. Tel. 72.’56. Thei 
Apex Home Remodeling Corp.

LOST —Cocker Spaniel, black, 1 
answers to “ Pal.” Finder please 

' return to Smithy's Service Sta
tion or Telephone 3871. ,

i mm '
ONE CHIbD'S patent I'^^her 
strap slipper Finder Call 8186.

I / 1 BT—bast Thursday, left hand 
fur mitten, between Trust Co. 
and Hale's. 3176.

Ing, Typewriting, clerical, pay
roll, social security and withhold- 
Ing tax reports, bank statements 
reconcllled, profit and loss state
ments, Income tax returns, notary 
public, unemployment compensa
tion. Telephone 3627 days or eve
nings for Interview.

Olb BURNER Service. All work | 
guaranteed. Silent Glow sales 
and service. Henry J. Pareab |

• Telephone 2-0185.

INSTAbbED
Hot Air Furnaces Indt^led 

and Reset.
Eavestroughs and Cond,uctore. 
All Types Sheet Metal Work.

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS

— 21 Years' Experience
PHONE 5413

Announcementfi 2
ICE CREAM to carry out. Pints of 
Treat's extra rich Ic® cream. 
Without sherbet. Also sundaes, 
•odas and sandwiches. Bldwell s 
Soda Shop. 527 Main streeb

RANGE BURNERS and power- 
burners of all makes and kinds
cleaned and adjusted- 10 years' --------------------------------------------------
experience. Sales for bynn range RADIO-Electrlcal Appliance Serv 
_a Wiieveemw 2*lT31* I 6 aaAV«al«>ei ATifI HaKV

REPATR8 ON washers, vacuums, 
beaters. Irons or what have you. 
Pick-up and deliver The Friendly 
Flx-It Shop. 718 North Main. 
Telephone 4777, W. Burnett.

and power-burner. 
44 Main street.

Automobiles for Sale 4

RANGE BURNERS 
Telephone 6940.

SERVICED.

Ice. repairs, picked up and d̂ ltv. 
ered promptly. 20 years' exper 
lence C A M  Radio Service 
Phone 7454.,

Roofing— Repalrinjg 17-A

YOUNG bADY wishes to care for 
children day or evening. Tele
phone 6103.

Movi ng— T rucking- 
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A.^Chambers Com
pany, local moving, packing, 
crating and storage. Exceptional
ly full or part load shipments to 
or from the New England states: 
New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania. Maryland, Washington, D. 
C., ‘ Virginia, Georgia, Florida. 
Ohlo,...Indlana, Illinois, Michigan. 
For that better moving service 
rail Manchester 5187. Hartford 
6-1423.

Painting— Papering 21

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
Have yoor recreation room re
decorated with artistic spraying. 
lOVeara' experience. Reasonable 
e.Rtlmates. McKinney A Fenn. 
Phone 2-0106. Manchester, Conn.

1282 DE 80TA coupe, motor in 
. (SKcellent condition. 265. Inquire 

62 Drive F, Sliver bane Homes.
1940 CHEVRObET. 7.000 mile*. 
Excellent condition. New pre-war 
tires. Apply 120 South Main 
•treet.

MASON.WORK, chimneys cleared 
and rebuilt outside fireplaces. 
Telephone 2-0418.

WATERMAN'S Personal errand 
service, bocal packagp oellvery. 
bight trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone Manches
ter 2-0752.

I EbECTRIC MOTORS—Repairing, 
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
N. Main street opposite Elepot 
entrance on North School street 
Telephone, 5642.

GIbBERT FICKFrrr—Painter and 
paper-hanging, residential and 
commercial. Interior and exterior 
work. Telephone Man. 4208.

1940 CHEVROLET sedan, heater; a s HES Removed weekly,■r.: A I • 11 ̂  ̂  a1938 Chrysler 6 sedan, H. and R :
1939 Olds 6 sedan, H. and R-.-
1937 Plymouth coupe, H. Coles 
Motors. 4164._____________ __

1933 FORD Roadster. Just over
hauled. Good tire*. Gee, Birch 
l i t  Road. Phone 2-0910.

1938 PACKARD aedan, $175 down;
1940 Lincoln Zepher, $448 down;
1941 Chev. sedan. $380 down;
1941 Packard sedan, $458 down; 
1941 Ford Club coupe. $360 down; 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street 
6191. Open 'til 7.________ _______

FOR BALE^1937 Chevrolet 4-door 
sedan, radio and heater. Call 6301 
after 6:80 p. m.

"A m  Attit gaur i e w  "TircB ^

hauling and 
Phone 2-0585.

. Hght 
cleaned.

EbEtTTRK' and Acetylene weld
ing. No Job too large or tool 
small. All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo., 166 Weet | 
Middle run.plke. Tel. 8926.

I WANTED—ALL KINDS elec-
1 trie wiring and repairing. Any 

aUte ]ob given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m._________

r a d io  REPAIRING. Plck-up 
aervlce. Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei Radio Service, 78 Birch 
itreet Telephone 2-0840.

1 LIGHT TRUCKINO, ashes and I  rubbish removed, reasonable. 
3 6 0 1 .-------

1 RADIO CLINIC—Appllancee serv- 
‘ Iced. 25 years In electronic en

gineering. Your radio serviced 
with latest precision electronic 
equipment and delivered within 
24 hours. If parts available. We 
call for and deliver. Temporary 
Phone 6560.

ASHES and Rubbish removed and 
light hauling. Telephone 8927.

Situations Wanted—  I 
Female 88

Articlea for Sale 48

Situations Wanted—  
Male

AERONCA 50 F. Juat completely 
overhauled. Grade A fabric 
throughout. Hand-rubbed finish. 
Like new. Many other new parts 
Installed. 4702 after 6 p. m.

Musical Instruments 58
TRUMPET For Sale —Buescher 

Aristocat special. Excellent'con
dition. Call 7870.

RELIABLE Man would like local, 
part-time work. 8 a. m. to 1 p. 
m. Tel. 6985.

■ ------

Dog»-^Pet»— Birds
FDR SALE— Male canaries, guar

anteed singers. Various colors 
to choose from. R. J. Grlmley, 
174 Cooper street, 7121.

Pr. GOOSE Feather bed pillows, 
pr. lined green flowered drapes, 
2 pr. kitchen curtains, child's 
metal "lunch box with thermos, 
Wearever aluminum dish pan, 
enameled roasting pan. 7 adjuat- 
able screens, copper wash boiler, 
clothes reel pulleys and and rope 
tlxhtener, 2 2-3 yd. new black 
satin coat lining, lady's , black 
Alaskan curl coat, size 14 to 16; 
5 double rolls blue and silver 
wallpaper, maple cricket chair, 
small electric clock. Inquire 111 
Benton. ■

FOR SALE—BANJO, $10. Tele
phone Rockville 82-4.

PUP.S FOR SALE. Available 
Christmas. Phone 4905. 1 FOR SALE—Child’s all metal, 

pedal airplane. Phone 6290.
6 WEEKS’ old pure breed collies] 

for sale. 8583.
FOR SALE —Pedigreed German 
shepherd pups. 4 male, 3 female. 
H. F. McHugh. Manchester 6310.

NINE-CAR ELECTRIC train; all- 
metal scooter; boy’s shoe skates, 
lOH. Call 74.55 before 7 o'clock.

Poultry and Supplies

CHILDREN'S shoe skates, sizes 
'13 and 1>4. Boy’s bicycle. Winter 
cost, age 6. Call 5069.

PAINTING and Paperhanglng. 
Prompt service. Fair price. D. E. 
Frechette. Phone 7630.

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
windows puttied, broken window 
gloss replaced. Inaide-outside 
patntinR. All work 1st class. For 
free estimates and friendly serv
ice, call Joseph Murawskl, 14 
Essex street. Tel. 2-0338.

EGGS— StrlcUy fresh, deUverod 
direct from farm to consumer. | 
Phone 2-1430.

FOR SALE—Fat turkeys, live or 
dressed. Telephone Manchester 
7733 after 6 p. m.

NICE MEATY roasting chickens 
and fowl, all sizes, live or dreas- 
ed.retail or wholesale. Order now 
for holidays. Also have several 
hundred’ surplus laying pullets on 
hand, priced to sell. Fred Miller’s 
Poultry Farm, Coventry. Phone 
evenings please. Manchester 8626.

25 WHITE Rock pullets. Reason
able. 404 Wetherell street.

All Crocheted tea apron*, one 
"■for $3, one for $4. Telephone 
6025.

I PRE-WAR Whitney carriage in 
very good condition. Can be seen 
at 151 Pine street or phone 8167.

WeariuR Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE—2 ladles spring coats 
and one dark brown winter coal 
with fur collar, all size 14. Phone 
2-0387ii _______

#OR SALE— Girl’* brown teddy 
bear coat, trimmed with red, size 
12. Reasonable. Phone 8809.

FOR SALE — Lady’s mufkrat 
coat, size 14. Just glazed. $65. 
Call 2-1620 after 6 p. m.

ONE WHITE bunny wrap, size 
16; one old rose evening gowm 
else 16 to 18. 35 Ashland street.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUY newspapers,* rags, scrap 

Iron and metals, etc. Service at 
your door. Wm. Ostrlnsky, 182 
Bissau. Tel, 5879.

WANTED — Second-hand table 
Vlctrol* In good condition. Tele 
phone 8075.

Rooms Without Board 59

R.C.A. Combination radio In ex 
cellent condition. Mrs. Paul 
Goulet. 5 Tyler Circle, Manches
ter-

PLEASANT room next to bath. In 
private family, near bus and 
Main street. 172 Maple street 
2-0477.

MAPLE SHOO-FLY, like new $3. 
16 Ridge street.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call, A. Brewer, 2-0549.

ONE 8-TUBE Delco, one 6-tube 
Fliiloo auto radio, $10 each. Call 
1-1403.______________ ___________

■ Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

f o r  s a l e —Small girl’* bicycle, 
•■oellant oondltloiL_Call 6109.

f o r  s a l e —Boy * 24”  bicycle, 
$80, In good condition. Phone 
6256.

SilCTCLES 
*Ue. Both

-Boy** and Olrl’a full
_ ____ excellent condition.
#25 and $22. 145 Pine street

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
Ot AO rype* Waatedi 

Oaab AeallaMe.

JARVIS REALTY CO. oao* 6119 Rmfidenee 2875 
Weekdays airf Sandnya

SHEET METAL WORK, hot air 
furnace repairing. New pot air 
and air conditioning fumacea In- 
atalled. Bavea trough anc. con
ductor repairing. Norman Benta. 
8966 _____________ _________

1 ARTS RADIO sale* and service, 
electrical afpllances also repalr- 
êd, prompt and efficient service. 
Call 2-1403. 698 North Main
street.

I  CARPENTER work of all kind*. 
Call Manchester 8608 between 6- 
6:80 p. m. ________________

TELEPHONE end mall service. 
Phone calls tsken. Mail forward
ed. Appointments made. Trust
worthy efficient seiwlce. Tel. 
2-1301. '____________

1 ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Qrunow. Coldspot. Crosley, 

WesUnghouse. and all other makes.
1 Commercial and Domestic.

SfTENTlFIC  
REFRIGERATION CO.

137 Oak S t  Phone: 2-1226
RADIO and Phonograph service. 
All makes repaired. Military 
training. Phone 4553. Guaranteed 
Radio Service. 37 Margaret road.

PROPERTY Owners AtUntlon.
Paperhanging and painting. In
side or outside Large savtnga.
New block ceilings. Estimates . ■   .........
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.1 pLUMP, Native turkeys and roast- 

-----------------------— --------chickens, live or dressed. Orders

Fuel and Feed '49-A

I  RANGE AND Fuel oil. Buck’s 
Oil Service, Phone 2-0138.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Flske. Phone 3384.

Building— Contracting 14
STORM SASH, combination storm 

doors Installed Create extra living 
space. Increase your Income. Add 
one or two rooms. Phone 2-1428.

Private Instructions
PRIVATE LESSONS for children 
In reading and arithmetic. 
ELOCUTION—Speech problems 
corrected—clear diction—articu
lation. White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 709 Main street Phone 
2-1392.

now taken for Christmas. Tele
phone 7266.

1 FOR SALE—Nice native turkeys. 
Kelly Brothers, Talcottvllle. Tele
phone 4530.

DELUXE Dressed chickens, broil
ers, fryers 43c, roasters 48c. De
liveries Wednesday - Saturday. 
2-0617. Special price for stores, 
orders five or more.

SEASONED Hard wood, slab and 
kindling. Immediate delivery. 
Hauling and trucking. Ashes re
moved. cellars cleaned. Phone 
2-0374.

FOR Si^LE—3-tons chestnut and 
pea coal. Inquire J. Foy, 150 Kee
ney street. *

Musical— Dramatic

TWO TRUMBULL Electric brood
ers, almost new. Call 5238.

Flaiista— Nurseries 15

LET u s  recondition your piano 
like new and start It on a new 
career of usefulness. The Plano 
Shop. 6 Pearl street Open 'till 
9 p. m.

YOUNG Roasting chickens, 4 to 6 
lbs. Also broiler*. Will deliver. 
290 Hackmatack. Phone 8069.

PIANO Tuning the repairing. 
Player pianos specialty John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Dial 4219

EGGS, Strictly fresh. Call at 366 
Hilliard street.

Articles for Sale 45

1 HAVE 8 Beautiful Christmas 
trees for church or hall, 6 to 14 
feet. Will sell for 5 to 8 dollars 
each. Tel. 3413.

Roofing— Repairing 17-A

Your Future Employment '
If you are interested in securing employment in 

an industry in which the work is clean and inter
esting, it is suggested that you give consideration 

Vito the Textile Industry.

I \ This Company offers employment to men and 
women who want to learn a new occupation and 
to those who are experienced in textile work. A 
thorough course of training will be given to those - 
without experience.

Work Is Available for People 
With or Without Experience, On:

Jacquard Weaving—  Male and Female 
.Box Loom Weaving—  Male and Female 
Velvet Weaving—  Male and Female
.General Work—  Male and Female
Spinning—  Female

With Experience:
Jacquard Loomfixers —  Male 
Box Loomflxers—  Male
Steamfitters—  Male - '
Electricians—  Male

In addition to being well paid* employees of the 
Company may qualify for vacations with pay and 
participation in the Employees Retirement Plan.

Apply -At:

Cheney Brothers Employmenl Office

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. - V. 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING— Specializing In re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Man
chester 5361.

ROOFING, ASBESTOS sldewalt* 
•avestroi gh conductors, Nu- 
wood ceilings and interior walls 
Wood shingling, general repair
ing. Free estimate. Time pay 
ments Louis Lavlgne, Manches 
ter toofing Oall 7-142*.

Read Herald Advsr

Help Wanted— Female 35

CHRISTMAS trees and wreaths. 
New England Hotel stand, Bol
ton. Jim Monahan. 3823.

WOMAN TO care for child 3 
years, In my home, vicinity of 
Adama. 5 days week. Call after 
5:30. 2-0676.

WOMAN For cleaning, two days 
a week. Phone 4207.

HOUSEWORKERS —18 to 50 — 
$60. a month plus board, room 
and laundry- 48 hours. 6-day 
week. ■ Permanent Job. Vacation 
with pay. Mck pay. Private hos
pital In Hartford near center of 
city. Write to Misd Mildred 
Rudlnsky, 404 Washington street, 
Hartford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SALESMAN Wanted by well- 
known oil coinpany. Man over 
thirty-five preferred. Experience 
not necessary. Immediate steady 
income for man with car. Write 
S. H. Collins, 561 Standard Build
ing, Cleveland 13, Ohio.

FOR SALE— Balsam Christmas 
trees and hand-made toys. A. R 
Talcott, Route 15, Vernon. East 
of the Traffic Circle.

CHRISTMAS toys, beautiful new 
cocking horses, all different 
types. Also Isirge doll cradles 
Phone 2-1586.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FURNISHED ROOM Suitable for 
one or two persons. 125 Autumn 
street

Honses for Sale

C lashed
Advertisea..nts
For Rent 

To Buy
Foi Sale 

To Sell

Lota for Sale 73
. LARGE building loU, 60 foot 
fronts, for quick sale. Very good 
buy In Manchester. Call Mr. 
Gooodchlld, office 15 Forest 
street. Man. 3898 or Hartford 
2-0779 evenings.

Suburban for Sale 75

FOR SALE or Rent—S-room year 
round house, located a t . Bolton 
Lake. Large porch, living-room 
with fireplace, kitchen, dining
room, two bedrooms and full 
bath, artesian well, garage. Im
mediate occupancy. McKinney 
Brothers, 505 Main street Man
chester, Connecticut Telephone 
6060 - 7432 - 5230.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

72

PROPERTY OWNERS —If you 
decide to eell your property, be
fore you do, contact us. We pay 
top cash prices for property. For 
quick action communicate iWlth 
us. Call 7728 or 2-0920 or write 
Brae Burn Estates, Inc., 5 South 
Main street Manchester, i

WANTED To Buy —A home In 
Phie Acres or Pine Acre Terrace. 
Will wait for occupancy. Imme
diate cash. Write Box A, Herald.

FOR S A L E - 2-family flat 5 and 5. 
48 and 50 Summit Call owner 
5175.

FOR SALE—Good Investment 4- 
famlly dwelling, 4 rooms each 
apt with bath. Very good con
dition. Centrally located. Rental 
income over $1,100 year. Tax and 
water bills $220 year- l o t  140’ 
front. Price $9,400. Exclusive 
agents. Brae-Burn Estates. Phone 
5329 or 7728.

HOME OWNERS—Are you inter
ested In selling your property? 
See us at onde. We pay top cash 
pricea for all tj-pea of property. 
Jarvis Realty, 6 Dover road. Tel. 
4112 or 7275.

"WANTED To Buy — 2-famlly 
house Immediately. Muat be close 
to schools and buses. Call Mr. 
Goodchlld. Man. 3898 or Hart
ford 2-0779 evenings.

Lots for Sale 73

QUALITY GREEN Mountain po
tatoes. field runs. 50 Ib. bag $1.25, 
at the farm. 1632 Tolland strecL 
Buckland. Call 7997.

FOR SALE—Green Mountain po
tatoes, firsts and second*. Amelia 
Jarvis, 872 Parker street. Phone 
7026.

FOR SALE— 2 Lote. 50 x 150. In
quire 22 Norman street.

Household Goods 51
MUELLER warm air quality fur

naces In stock. Devlno Company. 
PosLOfflce Box 1007, Waterbury 
89. Telephone 3-3856, Waterbury.

GOOD USED furniture bought 
and sold. We handle stove*, heat
ers. stove parte and pipes Open 
evenlnge. Jones Furniture Store. 
36 Oak street Tel. 2-1041.

W ANTED
Man of Steady Habits To 
Do General Work in I.aun- 
dry.

STEADY WORK 

Apply in Person

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY
Harrison Street

3 CEILING light fixtures; high 
quality gas range; 2-pc. Frieze 
living-room suite; dresaer, etc. 
Phone 7075.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center, 24 Birch. Call 
6688.

ATTENTION Christmas buyers. 
Sell at popular prices, toys, 
novelties, Jewelry. 251 North 
Main street.

PARLOR STOVES, oil heaters, 
bric-a-brac, sleds, all kinds of I 
used furniture. 17 Maple street, 
open days.

FOR SALE—PorUble fireplace, 
almost new, reasonable. Inquire 
174 Middle Turnpike, West, after 
7 p. m.

GAS STOVE, prewar, table top, | 
Ivory and black porcelain, excel
lent condition. Telephone' Man
chester 4472.

. K LE IN 'S
FOOD LOCKER PLANT
FAMOUS FOR KLEIN’S FROSHO FOODS

We Will Proceu A Store Your Food 
At Reeioneble Rete« In Our New 
Modem Plant With The Matter Food 

Contervator

i o a u a i
I Q B B D B

l a B Q B B
W e/n v lf*  

Yovr /nspeetfon 
of Our Ploitt 
and Produeft

CALL 3256
- Cesveelesf/y loeefed ^

161 Center St. Merteheiter

TWO LIONEL Electric trains, 
freight and paasenger, forty feet 
of track, coal loader, remote con
trol dump cars, switche* and 
crossing*. sUtlon. tower, tunnel*, 
transformer*, etc. Price $150. 
Telephone Manchester 6175.

FOR SALEl—4 rooms of furniture. 
Kitchen, living-room and 2 bed- j 

, .rooms. Complete with linens, bed
ding, curtains, etc. Will sell as a 
complete imlt only. Shown by ] 
appolntmenL Jarvis RetUty Co., 
6 Dover road. Tel. 4112 or 7276.

t h r e e -b u r n e r  oil cook stove 
2 Army trunk*, 2 burner electric 
plate, small rqdio. Inquire Man
ning. 85 NorU» street.

NEW, 'TWO-Bumer kerosene cook 
stove; man’s bicycle, $25;• rural 

mall box; also small sled. 68 North 
street. Telephone ■6535 

•r
f o r  s a l e  Attached folding 
chairs, five chain to the unit, for 
lodges, etc., $3 per unit, 55 chain 
in all. Also piano, $10. Phone 
8927.

W ANTED
' Experienced 
Stenographer

Apply

Cheney 
Brothers

Carpenters'
Wanted

For Big Conslruclio'u 
Job

Long Hours
and

Steady Work
Throughout the 

Winter 
Apply

TURNER 
Construction Co.
Myrtle and Curtis Streets 

New Britain, Conn.

PARLOR Stove, coffee urn, .coffee 
stand, bwerage cooler fo r  sale. 
All s ta in i^ s  steel 261 North | 
Main streeL

Machinery and Tools

Personal 
Serrices Agency

Johnny J»Y, Mgr. 
PHONE 4974

Window Washing 
Storm Windows Installed 
Walls Washed 
Floors Waxed 
Painting and Polishing
See Us On Tdnr Odd Jobs!

NEW AND Uaed tractor plow*, ' 
disc harrows, portable sawrlgs to 
fit popular makes of tractors In 
stock. Dublin Tractor Company, 
wminaantic._____________ '

FOR SALEr—Automatic milk hot- j 
tier and capper, fills either H ■ 
pint, pints or quarts. Telephone 
Rockville 82-4.

Mnsieal Instmmeiita
SMALL Studio upright piano. 
Player piano, case like new. AI*o 
upright piano. Good condition. 
Call 'till 9 p. m. Plano Shop, 6 ] 
Pearl street

CUSTOMERS 
W AITING

4, 5 and 6-Room Singles,
■ Duplex and Fiats —  Pack
age Store —  Soda Shop —I  Grill and Space for* Radio 
Repair Shop.

For results list your real 
estate with'

[ Jarvis Realty Co.
i 6 Dsver Bd. TML 61U or T27S

Available at Once—-
Ashworth St.
I.«rge 6-Room Single in ex
cellent repair, I,arge lot. 
2-car garage. Steam heat.

JARVIS REALTY CO,
6 Dover Road 

Tel. 4112 or< 7275

REAL ESTATE 
Bought and Sold
Have cash clients waiting. 
For satisfactory results—  

Call

R. T .  M cCANN
Agency

69 Center St. ■ T el 7700

MICKEY FINN

«06H,LJNCLEPHL.-I 
CANT GIFT OVER THE 
WAY MISS TITE MAS 
CHANSEDilNEVER 
THOUGHT WE'D BE 
EATING AT THE SAME 

WITH HER'

A .Question!

AND THAT WAS 
. SOME MEAL we 
HAD YESTEKDAY, 
MICHAEL M THINK 

I’VE.REAay 
CHANGED HER 
»n O  AHUMAN 

EfflNG.*

OOYOUTMINR ^> ^TD LIK C TO  
SH6LL 60 THROUGH )  THINK SO- 
_WITH THAT IDEA BUT I'M 
OF TEARING DOWN J  AFRAID HER 

ALL THOSE ^  LAWYERS 
•s w a m p  TOWN" ̂  WtU TAUC HOT 
t e n e m e n t s  ? y  OUT OF IT/

CLARIBEL 
I TITE COMING 
IN TO SEE US

w uxrr.
I 1•UUWMK*!.

BUT WHV«.
. BASSBTTT 
I SHE HASN'T 

N  IN
TOWN FOR 
.TW ENTY, 

YEARS'

WHY DIDN'T 
SHE ASK US 
TO COME OUT 
lO  SEE HER 
-A S  WE HAVE.. 

alw ays  DONB?^

LANKMSONARD
^ S E N T L B M e N ^ A L tiF  
KNOW IS THAT SHE M  
;6AID SHE'D EE HERB 

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.'
, SO CANCEL ALL YOUR 
'o th e r  a p p o in tm e n ts .'

A  Message From 
, Jarvis Te  All 

Service Men
Several new homes now 

iipdcr constmetion. We are 
ip a poaitlop to bnIM what 
you Want if It la not avail 
able at the present time,

i, '
SEE US FOR 

COMPLETE DETAILS

Jarvis Realty 
Company

Residence 26 Alexander St.

HOW A B O U T T H A T  NEW HOME 
YO U  HAVE BEEN PLANNING?

SEE JARVIS AT ONCiB FOR Et[ERY DETAIL!
We UivHa yee to taspeot the materials sad workmaiishlp Jneer* 
pentod late the several new hemee we aew have oader oonstrae*

JARVIS REALTY
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Sense and Nonsense

'  Tills Is the tlet of 42 la- 
BtaBineats ef material select
ed fftoes Oeaeral Mershell’s 
report qa the wtanlag ef 
WerM W ir U.

JdCXI
Pacific OalB* Continoe

In a little' over .12 months 
American forces In the South
west Pacific, with the tsslstance 
ef Australian units, had pushed 
1,800 miles closer to the heart of 
the Japanese Empire, cutting off 
ore than 136,(MO enemy troop* be
yond hope of reacue. The opera
tions had been conducted under 
adverM weather condltlonB and 
ever formidable terrain, which 
lacked roads In almost svery area 
occupied, and made troop move
ments and aupply aktraordinarlly 
difficult. Malaria waa a aerioua 
haaard, but with suppraaslva 
traatment and rigid mosquito con
trol. It no longer was a aerious 
limitation to tactical operations.

In the Pacific, men who had en
gaged in combat for long months 
had to be withdrawn to rear po
sition* to recuperate. Conse
quently, the theater commanders 
endeavored to maintain replace
ment pools sufficiently large to 
provide a margin for the lost time 
of recuperation and transporta
tion to and from the battle area. 
For every unit engaged In combat 
operations, more than Its equiva
lent had to be present in the the
ater to assure this margin.

The prompt “ roll up” of the 
bases, personnel, and materiel in 
Australia and the Islands of the 
South Pacific permitted the same 
equipment to be utilised again 
and again, ao that despite the 
lower priority given Pacific oper
ations they could be continued. 
Only skeleton organisations re
mained In Australia to procure 
■upplles and maintain air trans
port.

Similar to the preparation of 
Western Europe for Invasion, each 
advance northward toward Japan 
was preluded by air attack. Under

Lt. Gen. George C. Kenney, the 
Fifth Air Force and later the Far 
East Air Forcea which Included 
both the Fifth commanded by MaJ. 
Gen. Ehmis C. Whitehead and the 
Thirteenth commanded by MaJ. 
Gen. St. Clair Streett, effecUvriy 
stopped the flow of-supplies to by- 
p a s ^  Japanese imlta. The Japa
nese aerial threat of our own 
operations whs- swept from the 
skies, and direct sup^rt was pro
vided for the successive amphibi
ous advances. At the same time, 
Generid Kenney’s forces forayed 
fiur to the westward, striking 
powerful blows at atratsglc tar
gets in . Timor, the Celebea, JaVa, 
and Borneo. These attacks seri
ously impdired the ^ ility  of the 
Japanese to maintain their wide
ly scattered forces and reminded 
the -captive paoirtes of those la- 
lands that Allied atrength was 
rapidly growing and the enemy’s 
bold waa becoming more and more 
insecure.

Saipan Falla
Operation FORAGER to cap

ture the Marianas was next oa 
Admiral Nimlts’s achedule. On 15 
June Lt. Gen. Holland M. Smith’s 
,V Marine Amphibious Corps, con
sisting of the 2d and 4th Marine 
Divisions, followed by the 27th In
fantry Division, landed on Saipan. 
On 9 July, after 25 days of ax- 
tremely heavy fighting, the Island 
was in their' possession, though 
mopping up operations continued 
for' months.

On 21 July* the 77th Infantry 
Dlvlaion, the Sd Marine Dlvlalon, 
and a Marine brigade the III 
Marine Amphibious Cbrps under 
MaJ. Gen. R. S. Geiger landed on 
Guam. The assault made steady 
progress. Realstanoe ceased on 10 
AugusL Shortly after the Saipan 
operation had ended our XXIV 
Corps artinery, which had sup
ported that action, began the neu
tralisation of Tinian, assisted by 
fighter aircraft of the Seventh Air 
Force. On 24 July elements of the 
2d and 4th Marine Divislona as-

FUNNY BUSINESS
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saiilted that island and secured It 
in 9 days of heavy fighting.

Bombers of the ^venth Air 
Force, now* operating from Saipan 
under MaJ. (Jen. Robert W. Doug
lass, soon were striking Two Jlma 
and Chichi Jlma In the Bonlns. 
Even before the capture of the 
Marianas was complete, airfields 
were under construction on Sal- 
pan and Guam, from which Super
fortresses could begin; the strate
gic bombardment of the main Jap
anese Island of Honshu. The first 
major strike was delivered 24 No-

with tiu rapid incraaaa In th« 
site o f the Pacific Ocean Com 
mand, It became necessary to con 
soUdate the Central and South 
Pacific Army forces. On 1 August 
1944, Haadquarters, U. S. Army 
Forces Pacific Ocean Areas, was 
eatsbllsbed under General Rich- 
ardson’s'command. Concurrently, 
two aubordinate adminiatrativa 
commands, the Central Pacific 
Base Command - and the South 
Pacific Base Command, were or
ganised. All Army Air Forces In 
the area were placed under Head
quarters, U. 8. Army Air Forces 
In the Pacific Ocean Area, com
manded by hte late LL Gen. Mil 
lard F. Harmon, who came from 
the South Pacific Area. In addi
tion, General Harmon was desig
nated Deputy Commander of the 
Twentieth Air Force to represent 
General Arnold In the theater. 
General Harmon aftet* a long rec 
ord of splendid service waa lost In 
a trans-Paclflc flight, on 26 Feb 
ruary 1946. He was succeeded -by 
LL Gen. Barney McK. Giles who 
at the time of his appointment 
waa Deputy Commander and 
Chief of Staff of the Army Air 
Forces.
Leyte Landtag Date Advanced
Toward the end of August Ad

miral Halsey’s Third Fleet began 
a probing operation in the west
ern Carolines and the Philippines 
His carrier planes struck at Yap 
and the Palau Islands on 7 and 
September, and the next two days 
bombed Mindanao. On the morn
ing of the 12th Admiral Halsey 
struck the central Philippines and 
arrived at a conclusion which 
stopped up the schedule by 
months

The OCTAGON Conference was 
then in progress at Quebec. The 
Joint Chiefs of Staff received 
espy of a communication from 
Admiral Halsey to Admiral 
Nimit* on 13 September. He rec
ommended that three projected 
Intermediate operations against 
Yap, Mindanao, and Taiaud and 
San^he T.alands to the southward 
be canceled, and that our forces 
attack Leyte in the central Philip
pines as soon as possible. The 
.same day Admiral Nimitz offered 
to place Vice Admiral Theodore 3. 
Wilkinson and the 3d Amphibious 
ForCQ xyhlyh...Included the XXIV 
Army Corps, then Ipatllng In Ha- 
w'sii for the Yap operation, at 
General MacArthur's disposal for 
an attack on Leyte. Gen. MacAr- 
thur’s views were requested and 2 
days later he advised us that he 
waa already prepared to shift his 
plans to land on Leyte 20 Octobe>', 
instead of 20 December as previ
ously intended. It wa* a remark
able administrative achievement.

(Next: End of Japanese Sea- 
power.)

No Secrets Asy More! 
There was *  time when folks 

would say
That love Is wholly blind;

But with the fashions of today 
A man sees well his find.

— L  E. Dunkin.

Attorney for Defenee (after 
grilling' crosstoxamination)—Now, 
are you sure that the prisoner Is 
the man who stola your automt^ 
bile?

Man—I waa until you began ask
ing me questions. Now I am un
certain whether 1 ever owned an 
automobile.

TOONERVILLE FOLKS
...... .........
BY FONTAINE

T h e  T e r w b l e  T e m p e r e d  N r . B a n g

FINALLY SHELLS OUT SOME APPITIONAL CHRISTMAS MONEY
’ The hinge* of true friendship 

never grow niaty.

The elderly Scot was still up 
when his son returned from a 
courting trip:

Son—Why are you looking so 
worried ?
• -IJad—Just wondering how much 
the evening cost.

Son—Just fifty cents.
Dad—That was not so much.
Son (slmplyj—It was all the 

girl had.

Hie happlneu of your life de
pends upon the quality of your 
thoughts.

Down at the Barber Oillege the 
student was working over a 
patron and suddenly the customer 
leaped out of his chair with a 
yell:

Customer (demanding) — Why 
did you drop that hot towel on my 
face?

Student Barber — Mister, you 
couldn’t expect me to stand there 
and let It ])urn my hands.

Sandy McPherson had been 
transferred te another unit of hi* 
company and was having difficul
ty In finding a suitable boarding 
house. He finally was referred to 
one and when he arrived, the land
lady showed him, to her only 
vacant room and said proudly: 
"There you are, sir. This is your 
room.”

Social Situations

The longer you wait to answer 
a letter the harder the Job bc- 
comee.

Mrs. Tlltnose (Interviewing 
cook)—Suppose I wanted you to 
cook an elaborate meal for about 
16 people would you be lost ?

Cook—You bet! That’s  how the 
last folks lost me.

Many men never got In the 
armed forces for the same reason 
that many girts do not get In the 
follies.

•Junior was bemoaning the fact 
that his dry cleaning had not been 
delivered:

Junior—I haven’t got a decent 
pair of pant* to  my name.

Father— Why don’t you sue 
them for promise of breeches, son?

The SItiiutlon: Someone says, 
“ Now I want your honest opin
ion.”

Wrong Way: Give your opinion 
bluntly even though the person 
may not like It—telling yourself, 
"Well, he asked for It.”

Right Way: Word your opinion 
tactfully. Many a friendship Is 
ruined by a person’s giving a 
plain opinion In plain language- 
just because he was a.sked for it.

' The average freighter carrying 
men and materials to the Pacific 
war theater used as much as 10,- 
000 gallons of fuel oil dally— 
enough to heat the average Amer
ican home for six years.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
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Plans BY EDGAR MARTIN

1 W’iU!
My road Is steep as an Alpine 

path.
The dangers multiply apace;
My evil foes, surcharged with 

wrath.
Are set to thwart me in the race; 
But. be the goal as hard again,
I will attain! I will!!

■lAlban Asbury,
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Girl—I don't care for Jim. Half 
the time he wanti to pet and the- 
other half he wants to talk about 
literature.

Chum—I’m not Interested in 
books, either
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"That’s no snow man! That’s my husband still trying 
to get out of a sand trap!"

Between 1841 and 186i, Amer
ican tonnage in foreign trade rose 
from 782,838 to 2,496,899 tons.

She wed him for life and later 
discovered he didn’t have any.

For the 5.366.347th time this 
story has been told:

An enthusiastic golfer came 
home to dinner, which in itself 
was a rare happening. His wife 
looked at him sharply and said;

Wife—I thought Junior caddied 
for you this afternoon?

Husband— Well there! I wa.s 
sure that boy’s face looked very 
familiar.

ALLY OOP
THE PtR*T6 SHIP 7MAT ftSSOJWO 
ALLEY OOP EM(3ASE0 ANOTHER 
OUTFIT OF P E E P ^TC R  
DESPERAPOES (M A 
b a t t l e  THAT 
PRACTICALLy 
EXTERMIKJATEP
both CREWS.

He’s Very Sensitive, Lady BY V .T .H A M U M

Wife (compHaining) — . When 
you were courting me you promis
ed that if I accepted you, you 
would never look at another wom
an.

Hubby—Why honey. I thought 
you understood ail About those 
campaign promises.

/PAW JONES? 
YOU? WHY; 

YOU'RE 
NOTHIM6 
BUT A 
BEAApwn

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Samples BY MERRILL BL06SB1
rRrCKLES ASKED 
ID TAKE ME 
OUT' IDMlSHr- 
-AWD LOOK.

carload

O H .w E a-
THAT

SyOULDNT
. ,J  ANY. 
JUMCJ 

/OU'VC 
LOST  ̂

INTERESr 
IN H(N\ , 

ANYWAY/

Thanks. sharb:(8opf« rs  —  u t s  ,
HAVE A PARAOe AGAIN TIME'

WmatIi  The I wA$hw>
IDCA OF JUNX ID
ORIVINO 
“  OVIK

,0«8aThAT9 
AVAILABLV 
IN O IhK  , 
M AW iriS/,

RED RIDER
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Where There’s Smokf
'SX3 still ie> 1̂-jplac 

DEAYEK.' nATSE \̂ S 
Dig OUl OP Trti» TJSNEu.'l

WE ,'\AD£ IT/ 
'i-.M e>AC-<LTO

BY FRED HARMAN  
RYDER ̂

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. WILLIAMS
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’Your.6on called me a 'com merebant’ r
'ia k e ^ is  iiiy iop sergeant in I'rance and ^Wnianv—T  

brought him along because be wants to play Suita Claus 
"  for aome kida thia jearr*
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WASH TUBBS

Let F. & S. Sell Your Property
We have many cHenta waittaig for property of every 
description In Mancheater and anburba. If yon. have 
property for aale. Hat H with as for qaiek reaults plus
nersoaal attention — r

lOOULO*Va MIN PWCHARfllK) 
BV NOW-0OW6 HOMB TO
sw(NM cmmpul nstooe!

\Psychological Flak BY LESLIE T u r n e r

VsAUVAYS iSHEN t lOOlC 
BAOC OVER MY PART 

THIS WAR. LUTHER, 
J WILL «TAND our 
THE OUATKT HAZARD 
HÂ  TO CONTEND WTH

rnroi
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OUR BOARDING

6G/AD,ivMiss^&/rteRe’aThtnt * 2 5  
I  BOROOSNeD-e-AAV ©RACTlTUDe 
16 F«mOM6DEEP/-*-- KAK-KAFF/.i 
ARE SOU A'NARe TVe SVAELVED 
THa AWTl-lh5FLATlOM hiECtClie 
lOEAf UM.YAS/ Thte 

ILLS 0«= IMFLATIOM X 
DEEA\ GROSSLV 
EKA&f&ERATED — —
HANE A C i G A R  ?  ,
IT'S A  SO-CEtJfTER.^

MAJOR HOUFLE
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